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Introduction 

The Agama literature includes the Silpa-Sastra, which 
is basic to iconography. Worship dealt with in the Agama 
necessarily involves images which are worship-worthy. 
The rituals and sequences that are elaborated in the 
Agama books find relevance only in the context of an icon 
which is contained in a shrine. And icons are meaningful 
only in the context of shrines and worship. 
Agama texts are not easily accessible to the people. A 

large number of them are still available only in manuscripts; 
some of them which have been printed are only in their 
Sanskrit originals. There is need, therefore, to present 

relevant excerpts from them at least, to make the volumes 
on iconography more meaningful. 

Further, Indian temples are to be considered only in the 

general framework of temple culture, which include not 
only religious and philosophical aspects but social, aesthetic 

and economic aspects also. 

The volumes named Agama Encyclopaedia will deal 
with the temple-culture and Agama framework, the 

sectarian division of the Agama into Saiva, Vaisnava and 

Sakta, and the topics selected from the Agama texts will 
follow. Thus, the entirety of the Agama, literature in so 
far as it is relevant to the temple-culture is brought within 

the scope of The Agama Encyclopaedia. 



viii ¢ The Agama Encyclopaedia 

The volume deals with the general problems relating to 
the idea of Agama and the broad details of the tradition 

that is known after Agama. In the historical perspective 
Agamic tradition and the Vedic tradition were initially 
distinguished, but later the two fused. The circumstances 
that favoured the separation and integration have been 

e [same The role that Tantra played in crystallizing the 

Agama tradition has been elaborately explained and 
illustrated. And more importantly the volumes deal almost 

exclusively with the essential details of temple-culture in 

India Without an adequate appreciation of this context, 
other aspects of Agama cannot become meaningful. In one 
of the appendices, a fairly exhaustive account of Tantra 
has been given, for this has provided the major dimension 
to the Agama, especially of the Sakta pursuation. 

The volumes which were originally published in the 
period 1989-1994 by the Kalpatharu Research Academy, 
Bangalore are being reprinted now, and I am grateful to 
my friend Shri Sunil Gupta of the Indian Books Centre, 
Delhi for publishing a revised edition of the volumes. 

Bangalore S.K. Ramachandra Rao 
June, 2004 



Chapter I 

THE BHAGAVATA 
BACKGROUND 

EARLY ACCOUNTS 

Among the Agama divisions devoted to the worship of 
Visnu (also known as Narayana and Vasudeva), Paficaratra 
is the most popular, especially in South India and more 
especially after the days of Ramanuja (1017-1137 A.D.). 
The precise origin of this Agama division is difficult to 
discern, but it appears to have been crystallized within the 
framework of the Bhagavata cult which was widespread 
all over the country even in the couple of centuries prior 
to the Christian era. Diverse are the details that have 
entered into the development of Vaisnavism, and numerous 
are the literary and inscriptional references which suggest 
the antiquity of the Bhagavata cult'as also its various 
dimensions. 

The Bhagavata cult centres round Narayana as the 
supreme Godhead (Bhagavan), and identifies him with 
Vasudeva (Krsna), of the Vrsni (or Sattvata) clan. The 
latter was undoubtedly a human hero, a ksattriya, who was 
deified probably during his own lifetime. Even Panini 
(about 700 B.C.) refers to the Vrsni tribe (4, 1,114 
‘rsyandhaka-vrsni-kurubhyaé ca’), and his commentator 
Patafijall (about 400 B.C.) mentions Vàsudeva, (Krsna), 
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Baladeva (Sarnkarsana) and Visvaksena as heroes of this 

tribe. Panini was also aware of the divine status accorded 

to Vàsudeva among them, who was a ksattriya (4,3,98 

‘Vasudevarjunabhyam vun’), for Patafijali explains that 

the name of Vasudeva has been mentioned earlier because 

of his revered character and not because he was a ksattriya 

hero (‘atha và naisà ksatriyakhyà, samjfiaisa tatra- 

_bhavatah’). Patafijali also knew that another hero of the 

Vrsni clan Sarnkarsana was Vasudeva’s brother (2, 2, 24, 

‘sarnkarsana-dvitiyasya balam krsnasya vardhatam"). The 

epic Mahabharata informs us that it was Sathkarsana who 

taught the doctrine of the Sattvatas (Sattvata-vidhi) when 

the Dvapara age was drawing to a close and the Kali-age 

dawning (‘dvaparasya yugasyante adau Kali-yugasya ca, 

saksat sarhkarsanal labdhva sattvatam vidhim...’) 
We learn from several inscriptions of the second and 

first centuries B.C. that Vasudeva and Sarnkarsana received 

worship in temples built for them. The Nagari (near 

Mewar) inscription, for instance, mentions that the prince 

Sarva-tata, Gajayana, son of Paragari, built a stone temple 

to these two divinities, who are described here as 

“unconquered masters of all beings’ and as ‘adorable’ 
(E1,22,p.204): 

कारितोऽयं राज्ञा भागवतेन गाजायनेन 
पारशरीपुत्रेण सर्वतातेन अश्वमेधयाजिना 
अनिहताभ्यां सर्वेश्वराभ्यां ( भगवद्भ्यां ) 

वासुदेवसंकर्षणाभ्यां पूजाशिलाप्राकारो 
नारायणवटिक ................. 

It is interesting that in this inscription the king calls 

himself a ‘bhagavata’ (viz-affiliated to the cult of 
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Bhagavan), who had also performed the ritual known as 
a$va-medha (prescribed for kings in the Karma-kanda of 
the Veda). He thus belonged to the Vedic fold, while he 
was also a devotee of the Sattvata heroes. 

The Besnagar (Vidi$à, near Gwalior in Madhya 
Pradesh) inscription (of the second century B.C.) in 
Brahmi characters on the shaft of the raised column 
(garuda-dhvaja) that was erected to honour Vasudeva, 
"the god of gods' (deva-deva), also claims that Heliodorus 
(son of Dion, an Indo-Greek), the ambassador sent by the 
King Antialikdas to the court of the ruler of Vidisà, 
Kasiputra- bhagabhadra, was a ‘bhagavata’ (D.C. Sircar. 
Select Inscriptions, pp 90-91). The early Gupta monarchs 
Styled themselves ‘bhagavatas’ and “parama-bhagavatas’ 
(e.g. Samudragupta, Chandragupta II alias Vikramaditya, 
Kumaragupta I alias Mahendraditya) in their gold coins. 
There is an inscription dated 402 A.D. at Udayagiri (near 
Bhilsa), which records the reconstruction of a- ‘Bhagavata’ 
shrine. 

Itis probable that initially five heroes of the Vrsni clan 
(the Sattvatas, the forerunners of the bhagavatas) were 

together deified and adored. The cult developed on this 

basis was known as 'Vira-vada'. Tliat there were also 
shrines to these heroes becomes evident from an inscription 
discovered in the Mora well (near Mathura), which records 

that a lady Tosa by name got constructed a stone temple 

to "five adorable and worship-worthy heroes of the Vrsni 

tribe" whose icons were also got made, during the reign 
of the great ksatrapa Sodaga-svami: (E1,24, pp 194 f) 

महाक्षत्रपस राजुबलस पुत्रस ( स्वामि )....... 
भगवतां वृष्णीनां पंचवीराणां प्रतिमाः शैलदेवगृ......... 
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अर्चादेशां शैलं पंच ज्वलत इव परमवपुषा.......... 

The “five heroes’ who are described here as the 

‘bhagavats’ (the adorable figures, objects of worship for 

the bhagavatas) were also “heroes of a family’ according 

to Vayu-purana (‘paficaite varhSa-virah’): Sankarasana 

(son of the Vrsni chieftain Vasudeva by Rohini), Vasudeva 

(son of the same Vasudeva by Devaki), Pradyumna (son 

of Vasudeva by Rukmini), Sarhba (son of Vasudeva by 

Jarnbavati) and Aniruddha (son of Pradyumna). Omitting 

Samba, the other ‘heroes’ have entered into the Bhagavata 

ideology as *vyühas', which will be discussed later. 

But among the Vrsni-heroes Vasudeva and Sarhkarsana 

became popular divinities, and shrines came to be erected 

for the two of them together, as has already been mentioned. 

And the importance ascribed to Vasudeva was even more 

widely accepted. The’ celebrated lexicon Amara-kosa 

(1,1,18-30) mentions Vasudeva first and then Sarnkarsana 

despite Vasudeva being the younger brother. The inscription 

recording the erection of the Besnagar column by the 

Indo-Greek ambassador Heliodorus mentions only 

Vasudeva and describes him as ‘deva-deva’. The 

fragmentary record of the Saka-Satrap Sodaga (son of 

Rajtivala), who caused a sacred shrine (maha-sthana) to 

be constructed at Mathura, mentions that the shrine was 

only for the ““worshipful Vasudeva’. The inscription dated 
the first century B.C. found in Burhikhar village (in 
Bilaspur, Madhya Pradesh) records the gift of a four- 

armed image of “Bhagavan” (viz. Vasudeva) by a lady 
Prajavati?: the image, two feet and a half foot tall, was 

known as ‘caturbhuji-bhagavan’, carrying conch and mace 

in the extra hands, the normal hands being joined in the 
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act of adoration (bhakti, afijali). Sarnkarsana was thus 
pushed to the background, and was made to occupy the 
second position in the vyüha-scheme. 

SATTVATA-TANTRA 

That Paficaratra as an agama division was affiliated to 
the bhagavata cult becomes evident from the description 
of Paficaratra as ‘bhagavata-Sastra’, ‘bhagavac-chastra’, 

“sat-tvata- sarnhita’ and ‘vasudeva-mata’. Vamana-samhita 

explains that Paficaratra is called ‘bhagavata-sastra’ because 
it was the ‘bhagavat’ (viz. Vasudava) that first propounded 
it. > 

आदौ मया भगवता शास्त्रमेतदुदीरितम्। 
तस्माद् भागवतं शास्त्रं लोके महीयते॥ 

The same text interprets the expression ‘bhagavat’ to 
mean the possessor of ‘bhaga’ which signifies the concrete 

manifestation of six divine attributes: omniscience (jfiana), 

omnipotency (Sakti), unhindered energy (bala), absolute 

sovereignty (ai$va-rya), indefatigable valour (virya) and 
inexplicable spendour (tejas). The term refers to Vasudeva. 

ज्ञानशक्तिबलैएवर्यवीर्यतेजांसि षड्गुणाः। 
षण्णां गुणानां विभवो भग इत्यभिधीयते। 
भगोऽस्ति भगवान् इत्थमिदं शास्त्रविदो विदुः॥ 

According to Purusottama-samhita (1,10-12), the 

Paficaratra system is known as ‘sattvata-tantra’, *bhagavac- 

castra’, *ekayana-veda' and ‘miila-veda’. 

..........बेदमेकायनाभिदम् 
पांचरात्रं मूलवेदं सात्वतं तन्त्रमित्यपि। 
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भगवच्छस्त्रमिति तन्नामं परिपदयते॥ 

The doctrine of the Paficaratra school claims that it 

was propounded by Vasudeva himself for the benefit of 

mankind; hence it is *vàsudeva-mata' (viz. the view of 
Vasudeva). We read in Isvara-samhita (1,54-55): 

वासुदेवेन यत् प्रोक्तं शास्त्रं भगवता स्वयम्। 
अनुष्टुप्छन्दोबन्धेन समासव्यासभेदतः। 
तथैव ब्रह्मरुद्रेन्द प्रमुखैश्च प्रवर्तितम्॥ 

This verse describes the Paficaratra literature, which 

is in the verse form (in anustubh metre), and which is 

elaborate in some details anid succinct in others; what is 

briefly told in some texts is elaborated in others, and what 

has already been dealt with in great detail in other texts 
is but condensed in some (samàsa-vyàsa). And what was 
first promulgated by Vàsudeva was later expounded by 

Brahma, Rudra, Indra and other gods and sages. But the 

authenticity of the doctrine is derived from Vasudeva 

himself being the original spokesman. Vasudeva is the 
supreme godhead, according to the Sattvatas, and hence 

this doctrine is known as Vasudeva-mata (the view of 
Vasudeva) and Sattvata-vidhi (the injunctions of the great 
Sattvata hero-god, Vasudeva). 

The identification of this Sattvata- Vasudeva with Visnu 

of the Vedic corpus helped the bhagavata cult gain a wide 
appeal. 

यज्चभिर्यज्ञपुरुषः वासुदेवश्च सात्वतैः। 

And Paramesvara-sarhhita (1,73-74) traces the origin 

of the bhagavata doctrine to the teachings of the divine 
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sages Nara and Narayana in the hermitage of Badari for 

the welfare of all mankind, which found the sáttvata-hero 

Vasudeva as its only exponent; and from Vasudeva it 

spread among the people. 

नरनारायणाभ्यां तु जगतो हितकाम्यया। 
तथानुष्ठीयते मूलधर्मो वदरिकाश्रमे। 
एषः प्रकृतिधर्माख्यो वासुदेवैकगोचरः॥ 

The same text characterizes the Sattvata-vidhi or 

Vasudeva-mata as *ekayana-veda' (viz. the Veda which is 

the only path to salvation) (1,56). Purusottama-samhita 
(1,12) also proclaims that this is the only way, and that 

there is no other. 

श्रुणुध्वं मुनयः सर्वे वेदमेकायनाभिदम्। 
मोक्षायनाय चै पन्थाः एतदन्यो न विद्यते। 
तस्मादेकायनं चेति प्रवदन्ति मनीषिणः॥ 

Sri-pragna-samhita (2,38-39) explains that Paficaratra 

is the path that leads to the salvation of individuals; that 

this path takes the -form of worship of Godhead; and that 

this is the ageless path shown in the Vedic corpus. 

According to this text, the Paficaratra rests on the head 

of the Vedas (i.e. is superior to the Vedas). 

वेदमेकायनं नाम वेदानां शिरसि स्थितम्। 
तदर्थकं पांचरात्रं मोक्षदं तत्क्रियावहम्॥ 
यस्मिन्नेको मोक्षमार्ग: वेदे प्रोक्तः सनातनः। 
मदाराधनरूपेण तस्मादेकायनं wadi 

This is the thrust of Vamana-samhita also, which text 

pointedly suggests that it is only in this Paficaratra that 

salvation is the only goal aspired for, whereas the Vedic 
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corpus seeks to promote the other three values of life also 

(viz. tri-varga: dharma, artha and kàma); hence the superior 

merit of the “ekayana”, which teaches the worship of god 
who has descended on earth and among mankind, for the 

sake of realizing final emancipation: 

आद्यमेकायनं वेदं मोक्षेकफलक्षणम्। 
प्रकाशयध्वं सर्वेषां सद्धर्माश्च विशेषतः॥ 
तत्र तत्रावतीर्ण मां स्वयंव्यक्तादिभेदतः। 
संपूजयध्वं सर्वेषां मोक्षलाभाय भूतले॥ 

This position also brings out the difference between 

the ekayana and the Veda. The Vedas are meant only for 

the persons who are eligible to their study and who are 

qualified to perform the rituals prescribed therein, while 
the ekayana is meant for all alike (sarvesam), for all are 
eligible to realize final emancipation. Indeed, it was 
claimed by the Paficaratra authorities that this ekayana is 

the original veda (müla-veda), the veda (the word of God) 
that existed before the divisions of Rg, Yajus and Saman 
came about. Utpala’s Spanda-Karika cites this view: 

ऋगादिभेदेन वेदशाखाविभजनात् Urs 
विद्यमाना एकायनाशाखैव मूलवेद इति॥ 

The Paficaratra texts proceed to describe the extant 

Vedas as only large branches of the huge ekayana tree, 

for the ekayana was propounded by Vasudeva himself 

who is the source of the world: it is in fact the original 
Veda. 

महतो वेदवृक्षस्य मूलभूतो महानयम्। 
ऋगाद्याः स्कन्धभूतास्ते शाखाभूताश्च योगिनः॥ 
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जगन्मूलस्य वेदस्य वासुदेवस्य मुखतः। 
प्रतिपादकता सिद्धा मूलवेदाख्यता द्विजा॥ 

(cf. Paramesvara-samhita, 1,76-77 and Purusottama- 
sam-hita, 1,14-15) 

Narayana or Vasudeva was not a mere ksattriya, as 

both Panini and Patafijali were well aware; besides being 

a hero of the Sattvatas (or:of the Vrsni clan), he is 

celebrated as a wise man with marked spiritual attainments. 
Narayana is the Vedic seer (rsi), who was responsible for 

the famous *Purusa-sükta' of the Rg-vedic corpus (10,90). 

The Satapatha-brahmana refers to Purusa- Narayana as 

seer-god who performed the paficaratra-sattra and attained 

superiority over all beings and became all beings himself 

(13, 6,1). 

पुरुषो ह X नारायणोऽकामयत अतितिष्ठेयम्। सर्वाणि 
भूतान्यहमेवेदं॑ सर्वमिति। स॒ एतं पुरुषमेधं पांचरात्रं 
यज्ञक्रतुमपश्यत्तमाहरत्तेनायजत तेनेष्टम्। अत्यतिष्टसर्वाणि भूतानीदं 
सर्वमभवत्। 

He is, according to Ahirbudhnya-samhita (38,39), the 

one who bore the form of the sacrifice (yajfia-ripa-dhara) 
and the ‘sattra’ in person (sattra-purusa). The ‘sattra’ that 
he is said to have performed is a community-sacrifice 
extended to five days (including the night before the first 
day), involving no professional priests, but the yajamanas 
themselves acting for the priests. 

Narayana becoming all beings and lording over all 
beings has an interesting aspect. The word ‘nara’ from 
which the word ‘narayana’ has been formed, means the 
individual man; ‘nara-yana’ as the dwelling place for all 
the individuals (naránam ayanam) signifies the collective 
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tribal existence. The individual's extension into the 

group, and assumption of universal form is the 

symbolism behind the "Vi$va-rüpa appearance in the 

Bhagavad-gita, chap. 11. The same idea occurs in the 

Mahànàràyanopanisat. 

The importance attached to Purusa-sükta (Rg-veda, 

10,90) and to the ‘Sahasra-Sirsa’ section of the 

Mahanarayanopanisat by the adherents of the Paficaratra 

school is thus understandable. Narayana is for them the 

father-figure. His identification with Vasudeva-Krsna is 

not far-fetched. We have Krsna-angirasa as a Vedic rsi 

(Rg-veda 8,85-87, and 10,42-44). And Krsna as the 

disciple of Ghora-angirasa is mentioned in Candogya- 

Upanisat (3,16). Bhagavad-gita, which is claimed to be 

the definitive text of the bhagavata-cult, not only identifies 

Krsna with Vasudeva (11,50 and 18,74) and Vasudeva as 

a member of the Vrsni clan (10,37), but, in keeping 

with the Satapatha-brahmana account of Narayana 

becoming all beings after having performed the paficaratra- 

sattra, described Vasudeva as all (‘vasudevas sarvam iti’, 

7,419). 
The epic Mahabharata (Santi-parva, 45,1-10) also 

contains an account of how Yudhisthira saw Krsna in a 

state of spiritual composure and meditative absorption. 
The senses were withdrawn, the mind was at rest, the body 

was still like a log of wood, a wall or a rock; he resembled 

a lamp that was steadily burning in a spot free from 
breeze. He was responding to the thoughts of the dying 

Bhisma who lay on the couch of arrows; his spirit had 

gone to the pious and wise hero of many battles. This is 
a practical application of Vasudeva, being all things 

(‘vasudevas sarvam iti’). 
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NARAYANIYA 

The ‘Narayaniya’ section of Mahabharata (Santi-parva, 
mok-sa-dharma-parva, chapters 334 to 348) may rightly 
be regarded as the springboard of the bhagavata cult. 
There is a long discourse which underlines the need for 
having Vasudeva as the supreme spirit and object of 
devotion and knowledge (339, 25). 

स वासुदेवो विज्ञेयः परमात्मा सनातनः। 
It also contains in bare outline the vyüha-theory, which 

forms the bedrock of bhagavata (or paficaratra) outlook 
(339,32-41, 340,28-33; 343,14-18) and enumerates the 
ten incarnatory forms (pradurbhavas) of Visnu (339, 78- 
79): 

मत्स्यः कूर्मो वराहश्च नरसिंहश्च वामनः। 
रामो रामश्च रामश्च कृष्णः कल्की च ते दश॥ 
The three Ramas mentioned here are Parasu-rama, 

Dasarathi-rama and Bala-rama (who substitutes for the 
Buddha). And later in the same chapter Krsna has been 
described as a Sattvata (104). 

The account of the origin of Paficaratra given in this 
section of the epic is briefly as follows: After visiting the 
sages Nara and Narayana in the holy hermitage of ‘Badar?’ 
in the Himalayan heights, and at the behest of sage 
Narayana, Narada went to Sveta-dvipa which was situated 
on the northern side of the mythical Milky Ocean 
(Ksirabdhi). The denizens of this unusual island were 
equally unusual. Although human beings (‘naran §vetan’, 
‘manavan’), they were invisible to mortal eye. They were 
free from physical urges like hunger, thirst and sleep and 
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devoid of sense-organs. They were absolutely bereft of all 

sins and stains. They had bodies which were strong like 

diamond and minds that were perfectly tranquil and 

serene. They sone like moonlight and were ever in a 

blissful state. 

They were in complete and uninterrupted communion 

with Godhead, (Narayana), and their devotion was 

exclusive and absolute (ekanta). They are frequently 

described as ‘ekantin’, ‘ekanta-bhavopagata’, ‘ekanta- 

gata-buddhi’, ‘ekantesu samahita” and ‘eka-bhavam- 

anuvrata’; and also as ‘bhakta’, ‘bhagavata’,’paficaratri’, 

‘pafica-kalajfia’ and ‘narayana-para’. There can be little 

doubt they were the model paficaratra-devotees. 

Narada, however, was able to sight them because he 

himself was an ‘ekantin’ (339, 13, ‘na ca draksyati’ 
kaścana, rte hyaikantika-$resthàt, tvam 

caivankantikottamah’). Narada desired an exclusive vision 

of Godhead (tvam didrksuh ekan-ta-darsanaya’). Narayana 

manifested his form as encompassing the entire universe 

(*vi$va-rüpa-dhrk"). In Narada’s eulogy of Godhead with 
two hundred names (ch.337), we come across expressions 

like ‘pafica- yajfia’ (65), ‘pafica-kala-kartr-pati’ (66), 

‘pafica-ratrika’ (67), ‘sarnkhya-yoga’ (78), ‘pafica-maha- 
kalpa’ (114), *Vaikhanasa'(117), and ‘Vasudeva’ (147). 

There is curiously no mention here of Laksmi as Narayana’s 

consort (although there is a name ‘Laksmyavasa’, 142, but 

this does not mean anything more than prosperity in the 

context), of his vyühas or of his pradurbhavas. 

Narada obtains from Naraayana the paficaratra 

teachings on this occasion. In the words of Bhisma (339, 

111-112): 
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इदं महोपनिषदं चतुर्वेदसमन्वितम्। 
सांख्ययोगकृतान्तेन पंचरात्रानुशब्दितम्॥ 
नारायणमुखोदूतीतं नारदोऽश्रावयत्पुनः। 
ब्रह्मणः सदने तात यथादृष्टं यथाश्रुतम्॥ 

Thus the paficaratra dbctrines were first propounded 

by Narayana himself, to Narada, and were later 
communicated by Narada to the sages in the world of 

Brahma, before they descended to mankind in a successive 
line ("paramparya-gatam hyetat’, 339,141). 

There Is an interlude here about the monarch Uparicara 
(chap.336), who was also a great devotee of Narayana 
(narayana- bhakta). He lived according to ‘Sattvata-vidhi’ 
(‘sar-vah sattvatam-asthaya vidhim cakre samahitah”, 
335,24); and in his residence gathered the eminent knowers 
of the ‘paficaratra (‘paficaratra-vido mukhyas tasya gehe 
mahatmanah’, 25). There is also a mention here of how 
the paficaratra system was crystallized (28) by the seven 
sages (called collectively *citra- sikhandinah’) for the 
welfare of all mankind (*lokan sarhcintya manasa, hitam 
anuttamam?): 

Marici, Atri, Ahgirasa, Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu and 
Vasistha 

तैरेकमूर्तिर्भूत्वा यत्प्रोक्तं शास्त्रमनुत्तरम। 
वेदैश्चतुर्भिः संमितं कृतं मेरो महागिरौ॥ 

The account in the epic closes with an eulogy of the 
ekantins as the best among the devotees, for they worship 
no other god and have no other interest; their devotion 
to God is altogether selfless. 

चतुर्विधा मम जना भक्ता एव हि मे श्रुतम। 
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तेषामेकान्तिनः श्रेष्ठा ये चैवानन्यदेवता:। 
अहमेव गतिस्तेषां निराशीः कर्मकारिणाम्॥ 

(341, 33-34) 

God accepts the worship done by them and delights 
all of them; they reach the highest state (viz-emancipation, 
which is God himself). If only the world were filled by 
these ekantins, who are nonviolent in their approach and 

who cherish the good of all beings, there would indeed 
be the dawn of Krta-yuga (even while the Kali-yuga is 

on). But few are the ekantins: 

अहो ह्योकान्तिनः सर्वान् प्रीणाति भगवान् हरिः। 
विधिप्रयुक्तां पूजां च गृह्णाति भगवान् स्वयम्॥ 

(348, 1) 

एकान्तिनस्तु पुरुषा गच्छन्ति परमं पदम्। 
(348, 4) 

एकान्तिनो हि पुरुषा दुर्लभा बहवो नृपा 
यद्येकान्तिभिराकीर्ण जगत् स्यात् कुरुनन्दन 
अहिंसकैरात्मविद्भिः सर्वभूतजिते रतैः। 
भवेत् कृतयुगप्राप्तिराशीः कर्मविवर्जिता॥ 

(348, 62-63) 

And the section known as Narayaniya ends with 

identifying the doctrine of the ekantins as Paficaratra 
which comprehends the Sarhkhya-Yoga, the Vedas and the 
aranyakas as interpenetrating branches: 

एवमेकं सांख्ययोगं वेदारण्यकमेव wl 
परस्परांगान्येतानि पांचरात्रं च कथ्यते। 
एष एकान्तिनां धर्मो नारायणपरात्मकः॥ 

(348, 81-82) 
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SAMKHYA-YOGA 

The intimate association of the outlook of Paficaratra- 

bhagavata with the doctrinal position of Sarnkhya-yoga is 

also emphasized in the epic. At the court of the monarch 

Janaka of Mithila arrives the celebrated Sarnkhyan teacher 

Pafica-sikha (Santi-parva, chapter 218). The first exponent 

of the Sarnkhya teachings was Kapila, an incarnation of 

Narayana. His successor was Asuri, and Pafica-sikha was 

Asuri’s disciple. He is described in the epic as an expert 

in the five-moded sacrifice (‘pafica-srotasi yas sattram 
aste’ which reminds us of the paficaratra-sattra of the 

Satapatha-brahmana), and as proficient in Paficaratra: 

(218,11-12) 

पंचस्त्रोतसि निष्णातः पंचरात्रविशारदः। 
पंचज्ञः पंचकृत् पंचगुणः पंचशिखः स्मृतः॥ 

In the eulogy of Narada addressed to Narayana (ch.337), 

we have expressions like ‘panca-yajfia’ (65), ‘pafica-kala- 

kartr-pati’ (66), ‘paficaratrika’ (67) and *Samkhya-yoga' 

(7 X as descriptive epithets. Narayana himself is'Samkhya- 

yoga as well as Paficaratrika. And we have explicit 

statements which bring out the great correspondence 

between the two schools: 

सांख्ययोगेन तुल्यो हि धर्म एकान्तसेवित:। 
नारायणात्मके मोक्षे ततो यान्ति परां गतिम्॥ 

(348,74) 

विशन्ति विष्रप्रवराः सांख्या भागवतैः सह। 

ततस्रैगुण्यहीनास्ते परमात्मानमंजसा॥ 
(348,17) 
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एवमेकं ' सांख्ययोगं वेदारण्यकमेव च। 
परस्परांगान्येतानि पांचरात्रं तु कथ्यते 
एष एकान्तिनां धर्मो नारायणपरात्मकः॥ 

(348, 81-82) 

इदं महोपनिषदं चतुर्वेदसमन्वितम्। 
सांख्ययोगकृतं तेन पंचरात्रानुशब्दितम्॥ 

(339, 112) 

We will deal in a later chapter with the Samkhya 

background of the vyüha-theory of the Paficaratras. We 

may mention here that the account of the ‘ekantin’ 

denizens of Sveta-dvipa who are invisible (avyakta) and 

to whom Vasudeva (viz. Purusa) is immediately in sight 

(ch.338-339) also has Samkhyan involvements. In fact, 

the sages Nara and Narayana explain to Narada that what 

he beheld in Sveta-dvipa was in fact the dual nature of 

ultimate reality: nara (prakrti,) and nariyana (viz.purusa 

in prakrti) (343,46-46): 

अपीदानीं स भगवान् परमात्मा सनातनः। 
श्वेतद्वीपे त्वया दृष्ट आवयोः प्रकृतिः परा॥ 

Nara and Narayana represent the manifest prakrti and 
the manifest purusa in their transcendental state. Narada, 

however, also saw the truth beyond this. He says (343, 

47-49): 

दृष्टो मे पुरुषः श्रीमान् विश्वरूपधरो5व्यय:। 
सर्वे लोका हि तत्रस्थाः तथा देवाः समहर्षिभिः। 
अद्यापि चैनं पश्यामि युवां पश्यन् सनातनौ। 
यैर्लक्षणैरुपेतः स हरिरव्यक्तरूपधृक्' 
तैर्लक्षणैरुपेतौ हि व्यक्तरूपधरौ युवाम्॥ 
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The denizens of the Sveta-dvipa answer to the teaching 
of the Sàmkhyan master Paficasikha about the ultimate 

reality of the unmanifest abiding in the Purusa 
(‘purusavastham avyak-tam paramartham nyavedayet’, 
218. 12): and this is the symbolism of Nara (prakrti) and 
Narayana (purusa-in-prakrti) as being the manifest aspect 

of the highest Godhead, which is in reality unmanifest, 

but provides the support and spirit for all creation. Narada 
beheld this highest Purusa even when looking at Nara and 
Narayana. We will have occasion to return to this thought 
later, while dealing with the philosophy of the Paficaratra 
texts, especially Ahirbudhnya-samhita. 

The original bhagavata-paficaratra teaching has found 

its best expression in the Narayaniya section of the epic 

48 well as in the Bhagavad-gità which is also regarded as 
a part of the epic (Bhisma-parva, chapters 25 to 42). The 
latter text claims that this teaching was first communicated 

by Krsna (viz. Narayana or Vasudeva) to Vivasvan (the 
solar deity), who passed it on to Manu, who in turn gave 
it to Iksvaku. Thus the teaching was'handed down In a 

long line of succession (Bhagavad-gita, 4,1-2, “evam 
parampara-praptam idam'). 

इमं विवस्वते योगं प्रोक्तवानहमव्ययम्। 
विवस्वान् मनवे प्राह मनुरिक्ष्वाकवेऽब्रवीत्। 
स महता कालेन नष्टः परन्तप॥ 
The Narayaniya section also describes this teaching as 

“pararhparya-gatam hy etat" (339, 141) but provides some 
additive details. According to this text, Vivasvan received 
the teaching from Aditya (the Sun-god viz. Narayana) at 
the beginning of Tretà-yuga; Vivasvàn handed it over to 
Manu, and Manu, for the sake of prosperity in the world, 
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gave it to his son Iksvaku; and when Iksvaku taught the 

doctrine, it spread in all the worlds. When the worlds are 

dissolved in the pralaya, the teaching returns to Narayana 
(348, 50-53). The text also mentions that this has been told 

in Hari-gita (viz. Bhagavad-gita) in brief (‘kathito hari- 

gitasu samasa-vidhl-kalpitam’) 

आदित्ये सवितुर्ज्येष्टे विवस्वान् जगृहे ततः। 
त्रेतायुगादौ च ततो विवस्वान् मनवे ददौ॥ 
मनुश्च लोकभूत्यर्थं सुतायेक्ष्वाकवे ददौ। 

इक्ष्वाकुणा च कथितो व्याप्य लोकानवस्थितः॥ 
गमिष्यति क्षयान्ते च पुनर्नारायणं नृप॥ 

And the text in another context dearly spells out that 
what was originally communicated by the Sun-god (viz- 

Narayana) was the Sattvata doctrine (viz-Bhagavata- 

paficaratra) (335,19 ‘sattvatam vidhim asthaya prak sürya- 

mukha-nissrtat’). And this makes it beyond doubt that the 
“yoga” which is mentioned in Bhagavad-gita as first 
communicated to Vivasvan is nothing other than the 
Bhagavata-paficaratra doctrine, which was closely 
associated with Sarhkhya-yoga both in the Narayaniya 
section and in Bhagavad-gita That the Bhagavad-gita was 
the original document of the bhagavata-cult appears amply 
justified. 

It is not without reason that devotion (bhakti) assumes 
an important role in the Bhagavad-gità. The bhàgavata 
cult is distinguished by its insistence on bhakti which is 
absolute and exclusive (ekanta), towards a concrete 
Iconic manifestation of Bhagavan. The expression ‘bhakti’ 
occurs even in the Rg-vedic corpus, as for instance in 
112755: 
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भक्तमभक्तमवो व्यन्तो अजरा अग्नयो 
व्यन्तो अजराः॥ 

The three-fold fires (ahavaniya, garhapatya and 

daksinagni) protect alike those mortals who share their 

food wtth them (viz. those who offer oblations) and those 

who do not do so. But when pleased with the oblations 
offered to them, they become imaging (viz. immortal), 
and make those who have offered them oblations also 
imaging'. Bhakti in the context of Vedic rituals signified 

a share, a portion that was assigned or allotted. And 

bhakta, in its extended sense, was not only the wealth that 

was thus distributed but the person for whom the share 

of wealth is assigned. In its original meaning, it meant 
boiled rice and the owner of that form of material wealth. 
The term *bhagavat" meant the possessor of wealth. 

The relation between bhakta and bhagavat is akin to 
the relation that obtains between ‘nara’ and ‘narayana’. 

The final refuge for the individual share-holder (nara, 
bhakta) is the owner of all the shares or wealth (narayana, 
bhagavat). It is but a short step for the word bhakta to 
acquire the meaning of a devotee, and for bhakti to mean 
belongingness or devotion. One who understands the 
importance of Bhagavat (or Narayana) and aligns his life 
entirely to the will of Bhagavat is a bhagavata (viz. ०16 
who belongs to Bhagavat). 

Bhagavata is thus the cult which recognizes the all- 
importance of the Bhagavat (Narayana or Vasudeva); in 
the words of the Bhagavad- gità. ‘Vasudevas sarvam iti’. 
It is such recognition that is known as ‘Sarhkhya’ in the 
epic. And the cult also prescribes the procedure by means 
of which the bhakta communicates effectively with 
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Bhagavat; it is *yoga'. It is this yoga that was taught by 

Krsna to Vivasvan (4,1-2 ‘imam vivas-vate yogam’), and 

it is this that is being taught again to Arjuna. 



Chapter II 

THE PANCARATRA 
LITERATURE 

THE MEANING OF PANCARATRA 

The exact meaning of the word ‘paficaratra’ when used 
to identify an Agama division is rather uncertain. The 
Paficaratra texts themselves give a variety of meanings, 

some of which are fanciful. The earliest employment of 

this expression was in the Satapatha- brahmana ‘(12,3,4,1 

and 13,6,1), and there it referred to a sacrifice (sattra) 

involving man (purusa), which stretched to five nights. 
This was of course the most obvious and the simplest of 
meanings that the word may have. 

The epic Mahabharata makes use of the word in the 
sense of a cult, a doctrine, a way of life, with no reference 

whatever to ‘the ritual of five nights’. Paficasikha who 
visited the court of Janaka in Mithila was an expert in 
Paricaratra (Santi-parva, 218,12). Paficaratra was another 
word for the doctrine of the ekantins (viz.bhagavatas), 

who were devoted exclusively to the worship of Narayana 

(op.cit.348,81-82, ‘esa ekantinam dharmo narayana- 
paratmakah’). It may be recalled that the paficaratra-sattra 
of the Satapatha-brahmana also involved Narayana: it was 
this sattra that made him supreme and pervasive. 

The epic also brings out the assimilation of Sarhkhya- 
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Yoga with the Vedic corpus as the distinguishing feature 
of Paficaratra or the doctrine of the ekantins (bid., “evam 
ekam samkhya-yogam vedaranyakam eva ca; 
parasparangany etani paficaratram tu kathyate). But there 
is here no explanation offered for the choice of the word 
*paficaratra' with its two necessary implications “five” and 
“nights”. This may, however, suggest that the actual 
word-meaning of Pafica-ratra as “five nights" (as it was 
the case when it referred to the Paricaratra-Sattra in 

Satapatha-brahmana) had already become obsolete, the 

word having come to be used in its extended sense of a 
ritualistic doctrine centering round Narayana (viz. 

Vasudeva). 

The Smrti texts reveal that Paficaratra was the procedure 
by which Vasudeva was ritualistically worshipped, but 
make no attempt to justify the use of the expression. We 
read, for instance, in Harita-smrti: 

यजनं वासुदेवस्य पांचरात्रविधानत:। 
एवं तापदिसंस्कारी महाभागवतः स्मृतः॥ 

Paficaratra was still a *yajana', a sacrificial act, even 
as it was in Satapatha-bráhmana; but it was no longer a 
ritual limited to five nights or in the nature of a Vedic 
sacrifice. This was the ritual adopted by the bhagavatas. 
And who is a bhagavata? According to Mahabharata 
(a$vamedhika-parva, 118,33), he was the devotee who 
understood the significance of the four-fold forms that 
Narayana assumes (viz. the vyühas) and the importance 
of the twelve-lettered mantra of Vasudeva (om namo 
bhagavate vasudevaya), and who followed the scheme of 
dividing his days meticulously in five segments for total 
dedication to godhead (paiica-kala). 
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द्वादशाक्षरतत्वज्ञ: चतुर्व्यूृहविभागवित्। 
अच्छिद्रपंचकालज्ञ: स तु भागवतः स्मृतः॥ 

Padma-sarhhita (2,87-88) calls the bhagavata a 

*paficaratrika' (viz. one who adopted the Paficaratra way 

of life). 

सूरिः सुह्यद् भागवतः सात्वतः पंचकालवित्। 
एकान्तिकः तन्मयश्च पांचरात्रिक इत्यपि। 

एवमादिभिराख्याभिऽराख्येयः कमलासन॥ 

Among the several words that, according to this text, 
could be used synonymously with paricaratrika (or 

bhagavata), only one (viz.’pafica-kalavit’, the knower of 

the significance of the five-fold division of time) involves 

the number ‘five’ and therefore bears any reasonable and* 
real relationship with the word ‘paficaratra’. Vedanta- 

desika’s eloquent defence of Paficaratra (Paficaratra-raksa) 

was meant to highlight this aspect of the Paficaratra 
doctrine and practice: 

पंचकालव्यवस्थित्यै वेंकटेशविपश्विता। 
श्रीपांचरात्रसिद्धान्तव्यवस्थेयं समर्थिता॥ 

It is an accepted view that one who is absolutely and 
exclusively devoted to Godhead should order his life so 
that each day is spent in the service of God. The day is 
divided into five phases (pafica-kala): 

(1) abhigamana, the first prahara (beginning with the 
brahma-muhiirta about 4.30 a.m.) devoted to the 

preparatory sequences in the morning (like sauca, snàna, 

sandhya, japa and dhyana); 

(2) upadana, the second prahara (from about 9 in the 
morning till 12 noon) spent in collecting the articles 
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necessary for formal worship (like flowers, tulasi, fruits 

and so on) and making preparations for worship; 

(3) ijyà, the third prahara (beginning with noontime), 

devoted to the formal iconic worship elaborately conducted, 

and partaking of food as naivedya with other devotees; 

(4) svadhyaya, the fourth prahara (afternoon and 

evening), spent in the study of scriptures, contemplating 

on their import, teaching scriptures to others and such 

activities; and 
(5) yoga, the last prahara (night), devoted to the 

repitition of the formal iconic worship but briefly 

conducted, yoga practice (eight-fold practice, astanga- 

yoga) and deep meditation on godhead (dhyana) before 

finally resting for the day. 

It may be noticed that the most important sequence 

here is called ‘ijya’, which word originally meant a 

sacrifice, but later used in the sense of offering any 
worship. The first two sequences are but preparations for 

this, and the last two actually evolve out of this. All the 

five phases are intended to be one uninterrupted worship- 

ritual. It strongly reminds us of the spirit of the paficaratra- 
sattra ritual (of the Satapatha-brahmana), with five nights 

of the Sattra being altered to five phases of the day. 

Jayakhya-samhita (1,14) tells us that Paficaratra is so 
called because it involves the five actions in these five 

phases of time (‘pafica-karmanusthana-pafica-kala- 

nirdeSanena pàfica-ratra iti sarnjfiah’). This is explained: 

अभिगमनमुपादानमिज्यास्वाध्याययोग इति पंचानां 
भगवत् 

कैंकर्यरूपानां कर्मणां प्रत्यहमनुष्ठानार्थ प्रतिनियताः 
पंच 
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कालाः शास्त्रेऽस्मिन् यतः सन्ति संविभक्ता तथेदं 
नाम.........। 

There are other meanings given for the word Paficaratra, 

but most of them appear like imaginative exercises, and 
do not refer to the unique outlook of the doctrine or 

practice. The word ‘ratra’ has sometimes been taken in the 

sense of 'system of thought', or discipline. Pauskara- 

samhita (38,307-8) interprets the word as meaning a 
collection of five systems of thought: purana, veda, 

vedanta, samkhya and yoga, the collection calculated to 
produce great benefit: 

पुराणं वेदवेदान्तं तथानन्ताख्य योगजम्। 
पंच प्रकारं विज्ञेयं यत्र रात्र्यायतेऽव्जज। 

फलोत्कर्षेनैव पंचरात्र इति स्मृतम्॥ 

The Mahabharata view that the four vedas conjoined 
with Samkhya-yoga are to be known as Paficaratra has 

already been mentioned. 

इदं महोपनिषदं चतुर्वेदसमन्वितम्॥ 

सांख्ययोगकृतान्तेन पंचरात्रानुशब्दितम्॥ 

Sàndilya-samhità (4,80) sees in Paficaratra a 

concatenation of five details: samkhya, yoga, dispassion 

(vairagya), austerity (tapas) and devotion to godhead 
(bhakti). 

सांख्यं योगश्च वैराग्यं तपो भक्तिश्च केशवे। 
पंचार्थदानतत्राणाद्विद्या सा पांचरात्रिकी॥ 

Here, along with the two disciplines, Sarnkhya and 

Yoga, some ways of life have also been included in the 

expression ‘ratra’. 
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Narada-paiicaratra says that the word ‘ratra’ signifies 

knowledge or understanding, and that Paficaratra speaks 

of five modes of relevant knowledge: viz. concerning 
reality (tattva), salvation (mukti), devotion (bhakti), 
spiritual exercises (yoga) and woridly life (visaya). 

रात्रं च ज्ञानवचनं ज्ञानं पंचविधं स्मृतम्। 
तेनेदं पंचरात्रं हि प्रवदन्ति मनीषिणः॥ : 

Some texts curiously interpret the word “ratri” as 

suggesting ‘overcoming?’ or ‘eradicating’. According to 

Padma-purana, Paficaratra is so called because it dismisses 

(ratriyante, adrSyani bhavanti) five different systems of 

thought: Sarhkhya, Yoga, VaiSesika, Nyaya and Mimamsa, 
‘even as the sun destroys darkness’. 

सांख्ययोगवैशेषिकन्यायमीमांसाख्यानि। 
पंचेतराणि शास्त्राणि यत्र रात्रीयन्ते॥ 

(इति व्युत्पत्तिः पंचरात्रशब्दस्य) 

While Paficaratra, far from dismissing, actually 

incorporates Sarnkhya and Yoga as most of the authorities 
concede, there is nothing in Paficaratra which attacks the 

other three systems of thought mentioned in the above 
verse. The interpretation is obviously fanciful and untrue. 

Sandilya-samhita while bringing out the special merit of 

Paficaratra, mentions that this teaching is for all human 

beings who aspire for salvation, unlike the Vedas which 

are meant only for the higher classes, and that therefore 

the teaching is explained by Samkhya and yoga: 

मन्त्रार्थे वैदिके मन्त्रे विप्राणमेव सा मता। 

मोक्षे भागवते धर्मे. ह्यन्यस्यापि महात्मनः॥ 
सांख्य योगादिभिः प्रोक्तं मोक्षशास्त्रमनुत्तमम्। 
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एवं भागवतं शास्त्रं नारदाद्यैर्महर्षिभिः॥ 

Some texts take another rather remarkable view, and 

interpret ‘ratra’ as “ignorance” and ‘panca’ as elimination 

thereof. We read in Visnu-samhita 

रात्री वाज्ञानमित्युक्तं पंचेत्यज्ञाननाशकम्। 
रात्रयो गोचराः पंच शब्दादिविषयात्मिका:। 
महाभूतात्मका वाऽत्र पंचरात्रमिदं ततः॥ 
अवाप्य तु परं तेजः यत्रैताः पंच रात्रयः। 
नश्यन्ति पंचरात्रं तत्सर्वाज्ञानविनाशनम्॥ 

The five ‘ignorances’ (rátrayah), according to this text, 

are the five objects of sense-experience, (form, sound, 
smell, taste and touch), or ‘false knowledge’ obtained 

through the senses; the five ‘ratris’ may also refer to the 
fundamental elemental principles (mahabhita: earth, water, 
fire, air and aka$a) which constitute the world; Pancaratra 
will undo this ignorance or false knowledge. 

Visvamitra-samhita (2,3-7) has a curious explanation 
to offer. According to this text ‘pafica-ra’ means human 
individuals who get to know (ra) about the world through 
their five senses (panca); and pancaratra signifies those 
who are eager to protect (tra) the five senses. Alternately, 
the five systems Sarhkhya, Yoga and others are involved 
in Páficarátra; but the text also concedes that Paficaratra 
is so called because it clears away the other five disciplines. 

पंचेन्द्रियाणि विषयाः पंचभूतानि तद् गुणाः। 
पंचशब्दाभिधेयानि विद्वांसोऽप्याचचक्षिरे॥ 
रा इत्ययमपि प्रोक्तो धातोरादान वाचकः। 
विषयेन्द्रियभूतानामादातारश्च पंचराः। 
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मनुष्याः पालनात्तेषां पंचरात्रमिति स्मृतम्॥ 
सांख्ययोगादयः पंच रात्रायन्तेऽस्य संनिधौ। 
तस्माद्वा पंचरात्रार्थाः प्रोच्यते सूरिसत्तमैः॥ 
अथवा रात्रयो crgq संनिधौ पंचताय वै। 
नीयन्ते तद्वदन्यानि शास्त्राण्येतस्य संनिधौ। 
इति वा पंचरात्रार्थो विद्वद्भिः कथ्यते द्विज 

Parama-samhita (1,39-41) has another explanation to 

offer. For an individual endowed with the body, the 

qualities of the five fundamental elements (mentioned 
above) are the ‘ratris’; and the word ratri may signify the 
conjoint operation of these five details (yoga), or their 

withdrawal (viz. nivrtti). Because five are the details 
which combine or separate, the system is called Páficaratra, 

It is obvious that this interpretation does not carry 

conviction; it did not to the author himself, for he proceeds 

to provide an alternate interpretation, however equally 

unconvincing. The ‘ratris’ for the individual are the five 

tan-matras (the fundamental elements), ego (aharhkara), 

consciousness (buddhi) and the unmanifest prakrti 
(avyakta). 

महाभूतगुणाः du रात्रयो देहिनः स्मृताः। 
तद्योगाद्विनिवृत्तेर्वा पांचरात्रमिति स्मृतम्॥ 
भूतमात्राणि गर्वश्च बुद्धिरव्यक्तमेव च। 
रात्रयः पुरुषस्योक्ताः Wed ततः स्मृतम्॥ 

While this reminds us of the 'puryastaka' of the 

Sarhkhya thought, it is difficult to see how this bears any 
relevance to the ideology of Paficaratra. And the text does 

not provide an unequivocal meaning for the expression 

“ratri”. However, it is possible to see some sense in this 
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interpretation. Normal life is the combination (yoga) of 

these five details (whether they are merely the attributes 

of the five maha-bhütas or the five aspects of individual 

constitution which is psychophysical). This may be taken 
to represent the pravrtti-dharma. Paficaratra as a system 

of thought prescribes that worldly involvement must be 

eliminated (nivrtti-dharma) in order to engage oneself in 

absolute and exclusive devotion to Godhead (ekanta- 
bhakti) 

THE ORIGINAL TEACHING 

_ Frequently, the texts take the expression to mean 
simply ‘five nights’, and explain that the system was so 
called because this was taught by Vasudeva in five 
‘nights’. In the traditional context, ‘ratra’ (night) means 
the day and night together (ahora-tra). Vamana-samhita 
and Isvara-sarhhita (21) mention that five sages received 
this teaching in the five ‘nights’ so that what was one veda 
(meant only to secure salvation) was now made to flow 
in five streams, at the behest of Vasudeva himself: 

आद्यमेकायनं वेदं मोक्षेकफललक्षणम्। 
प्रकाशयध्वं सर्वेषां सद्धर्माश्च विशेषत:॥ 
तत्र तत्रावतीर्ण मां स्वयंव्यक्तादिभेदत:। 
संपूजयध्वं सर्वेषां मोक्षलाभाय भूतले॥ 
इत्यादिशत् ततस्ते वै विष्णोराज्ञानुवर्तिन:। 
सुदर्शनाद्या हेतीशाः पंचन्रहयर्षिरूपतः। 
समुत्पन्नाः क्षितितले पौडूवर्ध्नस्थलादिषु॥ 
The five sages were really the human incarnations of 

the five weapons (paficayudha) of Visnu, and they appeared 
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in five sacred spots. The discus (Sudar$ana) appeared as 
the sage Sandilya in Paundra-vardhana-ksetra; the conch 

(Paficajanya) as the sage Kausika in Mrga-ksetra; the 

mace (Kaumodaki) as Bharadvaja in Salagrama; the sword 

(Nandaka) as Maufijyayana in Ananta-ksetra; and the bow 

(Sarhga) as Aupagàyana in Totadri. Another account 

identifies the sages differently; conch (Aupagayana), mace 

(Maufijyayana), sword (Kausika) and bow (Bharadvaja). 

I$vara-samhita (21,519-533) explains that because the 

five sages who were the incarnations of the five weapons 
of Visnu received the teaching in five successive nights 
(each sage in a day-night period), the doctrine came to 
be known as Paíicaratra. 

पंचायुधांशास्ते पंच शण्डिल्यश्वौपगायन:। 
मौञ्ज्यायनः कौशिकश्च भरद्वाजश्च योगिनः॥ 
पंचापि पृथगेकैकं दिवारात्रं जगत्प्रभुः। 
अध्यापयामास यतस्तदेतन्मुनिपुंगवाः। 
शास्त्रं सर्वजनैर्लोके पंचरात्रमितीर्यते॥ 

( पंचायुधानामंशत्वेन परिगण्यमानेभ्यः पंचभ्यः 
शाण्डिल्यादिमुनिपुंगवेभ्यः पंचभिरहोरात्रैः परमेन 
पुंसानन्वस्स पंचरात्रमिति नामना सर्वत्र शास्त्रदं 
प्रथितम् )। 

Vihagendra-sarhhita (1,33-34) also takes Paficaratra to 
mean the teaching received by five devotees in five nights, 
but identifies the recipients of the teaching differently: 
Brahma (first night), Siva (second night), Ananta (third 
night), Visvaksena (fourth night) and Garuda (fifth night). 
And the text mentions that the teaching was given at the 
beginning of Krta-yuga (the first of the four yugas) 
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आदौ कृतयुगे प्राप्ते केशवेन प्रसादिताः। 

अनन्तो गरुडश्चैव विष्वक्सेनः कपालभृत्। 
ब्रह्मा इत्येव पंचैते श्रृण्वन्ति पृथगीरितम्॥ 

Visnu-tattva-samhità, however, substitutes Visvaksena 

and Garuda with Narada and Brhaspati. Maha- 

Sanatkumara-sarühità has four chapters, which are named 

Brahma-ratra, Siva-rátra, Indra-ratra and Rsi-ratra, 
suggesting Brahma, Siva, Indra and the sages as the 

recipients of the Paficaratra teaching. Bharadvaja-samhita 
(2,12- 13) counts the five nights in Paficaratra after Brahma, 

Siva, Indra, Naga and the sages: 

प्रथमं ब्रह्मरात्रं तु द्वितीयं शिवरात्रकम्। 
तृतीयमिन्द्रात्रं तु चतुर्थ नागरात्रकम्॥ 
पंचममृषिरात्रं तु पंचरात्रमिति स्मृतम्। 
एवं जातं ऋषिश्रेष्ठं पंचरात्रं पुरा युगे॥ 
Or it is general teaching of the doctrine for five 

cntinuous nights by Vasudeva (as in Isvara-samhità, 21, 

532-533) 

पंचापि पृथगेकैकं दिवारात्रं जगत्प्रभुः। 
अध्यापयामास यतस्तदेवन्मुनिपुंगवाः। 
शास्त्रं सर्वजनैलौके पंचरात्रमितीर्यते॥ 

We also read in Markandeya-samhita 

सार्धकोटि प्रमाणेन कथितं तस्य विष्णुना 
रात्रिभिः पंचभिः सर्व पंचरात्रमतः स्मृतम्॥ 

But the early accounts including the epic Mahabharata 
uniformly accept Narada as the first recipient of the 

Paficaratra teaching, and hold that Narada taught the other 
sages. 
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भगवता नारायणेन भक्त्युपनताय नारदाय प्रथमतः 

शास्त्रमिदं........। 
नारायणमुखोद्वीतं नारदोऽश्रावयन्मुनीन्। 
ब्राह्मणः सदने तात यथादृष्टं यथाश्रुतम॥ 
एवमादि पुराणोक्तै सहस्रैः न्यायबृंहितैः। 
वासुदेवप्रणीतत्वं पांचरात्रस्य निर्व्यथम्॥ 

Isvara-sarihità (1,29-30) makes Narada communicate 

the teaching that he got in Sveta-dvipa, to seven sages who 

are therefore regarded as the masters and first exponents 

of the teaching: Sana, Sanatsujata, Sanaka, Sanandana, 
Sanatkumara, Kapila and Sanatana: 

एवं मया पुराधीतः श्वेतद्वीपे मुनीश्वराः। 
सनः सनत्सुजातश्च सनकश्च सनन्दनः॥ 

सनत्कुमारः कपिलः सप्तमश्च सनातनः। 
एते एकान्तिधर्मस्य आचार्याश्च प्रवर्तकाः॥ 

Sandilya-sarhhita also ascribes the human origin of 

Bhagavata-Sastra (viz. Paficaratra) to the great sages 

headed by Narada: 

सांख्ययोगादिभिः प्रोक्तं मोक्षशास्त्रमनुत्तमम्। 
एवं भागवतं शास्त्रं नारदाद्यैर्महर्षिभिः॥ 

Isvara-samhità, however, mentions other sages who 
got the teaching directly from Narayana: Marici, Atri, 
Pulaha, Pulastya, Kratu, Vasistha and Svayarhbhuva, and 
states that the Paficaratra literature has taken shape on the 
basis of what was communicated to others by these sages. 

PANCARATRA TEXTS 

There is a method of classifying the Paficaratra texts 
into three groups (e.g. Paramesvara-samhita, chapter 30): 
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(1) divya (of divine origin), (2) muni-prokta (given by the 

sages), and (3) paurusa (of human origin). 

The first group of texts (like Sattvata-samhita, Pauskara- 

samhità and Jayakhya-samhita) are claimed to have come 

directly from Vasudeva himself and spread in the worlds 

etree as well as celestial) by the gods (like Brahma, 

udra and Indra) who obtained them from Vasudeva. 

They are in the anustup metre and they explain the 

teachings in brief as well as in great details: 

वासुदेवेन यत् प्रोक्तं शास्त्रं भगवता स्वयम्। 
अनुष्टुपूछन्दोबन्धेन समासव्यासभेदतः॥ 
तथैव ब्रह्मरुदरनद्रप्रमुखैश्च प्रवर्तितम्। 
लोकेष्वपि च दिव्येषु तद्दिव्यं विद्धि सत्तम 
लोकेष्वपि च दिव्येषु तहिव्यं विद्धि सत्तम 

(10, 336-337) 

सात्वतं पौष्करं चैव जयाख्यं च तथैव च। 
एवमादीनि शास्त्राणि दिव्यानीत्यवधारय॥ 

(ibid., 376) 

The divya-texts are crystal-clear in their import, and 

altogether unambiguous while being full of meaning; they 
are rooted in the Vedas, and are meant to secure salvation. 

They are brief in nature, and involve the description of 
godhead in its four major forms (vyüha, vibhava, antaryami 

and arca). They are authoritative in character: 

आगमश्रुतिमूलत्वं स्वस्य यध्द्युपपादकम्। 
तत्पारमेशवरं वाक्यमाज्ञासिद्धं हि मोक्षदम्॥ 

(ibid, 346-347) 

यदर्थाढ्यमसंदिग्धं स्वच्छमल्पाक्षरं स्थिरम् 
चातुरात्म्यस्वरूपेण संस्थितस्य विभोः सदा॥ 
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The temples where worship is conducted according to 
these texts are said to be 'divya-de$as' (most sacred 

among the Vaisnava places of worship), and the Tamil, 

hymns by the celebrated Alvars which eulogize these 
temples answer to the name of ‘divya- prabandha’. 

(2) The second group of texts include not only those 

composed by the gods (like Brahma and Rudra) but also 

those compiled by the great sages (hence muni-prokta or 

muni-bhàsita), out of their own understanding, intuition 
and reason. Such texts occur in three sub-divisions; (a) 
sattvika, (b) rajasa, and (c) tamasa. 

ब्रह्मरुद्र प्रमुखैदेवैः ऋषिभिश्च तपोधनैः। 
स्वयं प्रणीतं यच्छास्त्रं dha मुनिभाषितम्॥ 
एतत्तु त्रिविधं विद्धि सात्विकादिविभेदतः॥ 

(ibid, 338) 

(a) The sattvika texts are composed by the sages or 
gods who have procured the original teaching from 

Vasudeva himself, but have relied on their own light for 

explaining the details thereof in order to set the human 

devotee on the right path. Such texts contain guidance and 

prescriptions, and are authoritative in their own right. 
They are consistent in their delineation of topics, and in 
perfect conformity with the divya-texts upon which they 

seek to expatiate. They also appeal to the tastes of the lay 
folk, while leading them on spiritual path. 

विज्ञाय पुण्डरीक्षादर्थजालं यथास्थितम्। 
तद्वोधकं प्रणीतं यच्छास्त्रं तत् सात्विकं मतम्॥ 

(ibid, 339) 

सन्मार्गदर्शनं कृत्स्नं विधिवादं च विद्धि aq 
तत् प्रामाण्यात्तु यत् किंचित् समभ्यूहा यथार्थतः॥ 
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पूर्वापराविरोधेन निर्वाह्ममविचारत:। 
सर्वेषां रञ्जकं गूढं निश्चयीकरणाक्षमम्॥ 

| पारमेशवरवाक्योत्त्थमर्थजालं यथास्थितम्। 
प्रत्यभिज्ञापकं यद्यत् सात्विकं मुनिभाषितम्॥ 

' — (ibid, 358-360) 

To this sub-division belong texts like I$vara-sarühità, 

Paramesvara-sarhhita, the samhitàs ascribed to the seven 

great sages (Marici, Atri, Angirah, Pulaha, Pulastya, Kratu 

and Vagis-tha), and Jayottara-samhita. 

(b) The rajasa class of texts is distinguished by the 

greater role of reason than that of intuition. The author's 

own intelligence helps him to understand the meaning of 

the teaching, given by Vasudeva and other gods like 

Brahma and Rudra, and great sages, and also to explain 

it to others. He relies on some part of the teaching and 
expatiates upon it; he also summarises the teaching for the 

edification of ordinary people. And while doing so, he 
arranges the matter in his own way, and chooses to 

describe the topics according to his own understanding. 

तस्माजूज्ञाते$र्थजाते तु किंचित्समवलंब्य चा 
स्वबुध्युन्मीलितस्यैव हार्थजातस्य बोधकम्॥ 
यत् प्रणीतं द्विजश्रेष्ठ तथा विज्ञाय तत्वतः। 
ग्रन्थविस्तारसंयुक्तं शास्त्रं सर्वेश्वरेश्वरात्। 
तत् संक्षेपप्रसादेन यत्तथा तदृषिभिद्ठिज। 

ब्रह्मादिभ्यः परिश्रुत्य तत्संक्षेपात्मना पुनः। 
स्वविकल्पात् प्रणीतं यत्तत्सर्वं विद्धि राजसम्॥ 

(ibid, 340-343) 

These texts are more intellectual in nature: they discuss 
the philosophical issues involved and also the details of 
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worship rituals like iconography, installation and 

consecration of images, the specific mantras to be employed 

in various sequences of worship, the five-fold activity in 

installation and consecration (sthapana, asthapana, 
sarhsthapana, prasthapana and pratis-tha), worship accorded 

to the moveable images (karmarca), daily worship (nitya- 

sampüjanà), iconographical and other details of minor 

icons in the Visnu shrine (like Brahma and Rudra), 
worship done on behalf of the common people (*püjanam 

tu samuddistam prakrtanam jadatmanàm"), the eulogy of 
the benefits derived from worship, from the construction 
of temples and installation of images or from making 
grants and endowments to shrines (pra$amsakam yat 

siddhinam’), rules of good conduct (sarhpravartaka), 

varieties of fire rituals (yaga, mahayága, sava, kratu, 

adhvara, haristoma and soma-yajfia), and details of 

initiation and the officiants (samayi, dik-sita, cakravarti, 
abhisikta, guru, acarya and bhagavan). 

Among the texts that answer to this description are 

Sanat-kumara-samhita, Padmodbhava-samhita, 

Maya’ vaibhava-samhita, Tejo-dravina-samhità and Satya- 

samhita (according to Jayakhya and Paramesvara-samhitas) 
(see Appendix for a complete list) 

(c) The tamasa texts are composed by the sages after 
studying the divya and sattvika-muni-prokta texts, but 
altogether based on their own understanding and 
imagination; they may even be called their independent 
and original compositions, which however are not entirely 
authoritative: 

केवलात् स्वविकल्पोक्तैः कृतं यत् तामसं तु तत्॥ 
Such texts do not give due consideration to the fact 
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that all deities other than Visnu which are worshipped in 

the Visnu-temple (like Brahma, Rudra, other gods, Durga 

and the seven mother-goddesses) are merely aspects of 

Visnu (anga-bhava); and therefore they prescribe 

independent worship for these deities (svatantryena): 

mantras, contemplations, iconographic details and so on. 

भगवन्तं समुद्दिश्य हांगभावं विनैव g 
ब्रह्मरुद्रमुखानां तु विबुधानां तथैव ua 
मातृणमपि दुर्गायाः स्वातन्त्यैण तु यत्र di 
मन्त्रं ध्यानं प्रमाणं च लक्षणं स्थापनं तथा। 
निर्दिष्टं तामसं नाम मुनिवाक्यं तु विद्धि adu 

(ibid, 367-369) 

Among the texts included in this division are Pafica- 

prasna-samhita, Suka-prasna-samhita and Tattva-sagara- 

samhita. 

(3) The last group of Paficaratra texts are *paurusa' or 

manusa viz. the works composed entirely by human effort, 

viz. without the benefit of intuition or perfect understanding 

of the ‘divine’ texts. Unlike the other two groups, this 

group is characterized by numerous defects, like 

meaningless explanations, irrelevant discussions, excessive 
verbiage and inconsistencies: 

अनर्थकमसंबद्धमल्पार्थ शब्दडंबरम्। 
अनिर्वाहकमाद्योक्तेर्वाक्यं तत् पौरुषं स्मृतम्॥ 

(ibid 370) 
It is needless to point out that these are the least 

authoritative, and occupy an inferior status. They must not 

be followed when other groups of texts are available. 
Indeed, when it is the tradition of a shrine to conduct 
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worship according to the ‘divine’ group of texts it is 

improper to follow the texts belonging to the group, 

‘given by the sages’. And when the texts of the sattvika 
division of the latter group are in practice, the texts of the 
rajasa division must be avoided; where the texts of the 

rajasa division are in vogue, those of the tamasa division 
are not to be followed. 

दिव्यमार्गेन eme वर्तते यत्र नित्यशः। 
तत्र दिव्यं परित्यज्य न कदाचिन्महामते 
मुनिवाक्योक्तामार्गेण कुर्यात् संपूजनादिकम्॥ 

(ibid, 324-5) 

But if a 'pauru$a' text is in conformity with the 

‘divine’ or with the 'sattvika' or ‘rajasa’ texts, such of the 

details as are consonant and necessary may be followed, 
and treated like ‘the texts given by the sages’. 

पारमेश्वरवाक्यो त्थैर्यद्धिरोधि न तद् द्विज। 
संग्राह्यं सात्विकादिषु मुनिवाक्येषु यत्नतः॥ 
यद्दिव्यापेक्षितं feu संग्राह्ममविरोधि adi 

सात्विकादिक्रमात्तेषु समभ्यूह्य महामते॥ 
प्रसिद्धार्थानुपादाय संगतार्थ विलक्षणम्। 
अस्ति चेत् पौरुषं वाक्यं ग्राह्यं तन्मुनिवाक्यवत्॥ 

(ibid 371-373) 

But authorities are not unanimous about the texts to 
be included in these groups. All the texts, however, 

concede that ‘the three jewels’, Sattvata, Pausakara and 

Jayakhya-samhitas are to be regarded as ‘divine’ and 
supremely authoritative. A minor text of the fourteenth 
century, Siddhànta-ratnàkara of Sri-Saila-Venkata-Sudhi 
adds some other sarhhitas also in this group: Vamana- 
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samhità, Aniruddha-samhita. Pradyumna-samhita, 

Samkarsana-samhita and Varaha-samhita. But this is not 
widely accepted. है 

Vedanta-desika’s Paficaratra-raksa classifies the first 

two groups of texts as follows: 
(1) ‘divya’: Sattvata, Pauskara and Jayakhya-samhitas 

(2) ‘Muni-prokta’ 

(a) ‘Sattvika’: 

ISvara, Bharadvaja, Parame$vara, Vaihayasa, Jayottara, 

Sumantu and Citra-sikhandi samhitàs 

(b) -rajasa' 

Sanatkumara, Maya-vaibhava, Padmodbhava, Satatapa, 

Satya, and Tejo-dravina samhitas 

(c) ‘tamasa’, Pafica-pragna, Suka-pragna and Tattva- 

sagara 5६11111185. 

The Paficarátra text Bharadvaja-samhita, considers 

Bharadvaja, Vasistha, Harita, Vaiyasa, Parasara and 

Ka$yapa samhitas as belonging to the ‘muni-prokta- 
sattvika' group. Narayana-sarhhita has a larger list of texts 
in this group: Harita, Vihagendra, Pauskara, Pafica-prasna, 

Ananta, Parama-purusa, Purusottama, Bhagavata, 

Jayakhya, Sri-pra$na, Mahi-praána, Sanandana, Visnu- 
Siddhànta, Sri-kara, Satya, Vi$va, Mahà-Sanatkumára, 
Brhan-naradiya, Tattva-ságara and Visnu-vaibhava 
samhitas, twenty in number. It may be noticed that this 
text regards ‘the three jewels’ (normally included in the 
‘divya’ group) as Sattvika texts. 

According to Bharadvaja-samhita, Minava, 
Yajiiavalkya, Atreya, Tarksya, Visnu and Katyayana- 
sarhhitas are the rajasa texts of the muni-prokta group. 
Narayana-samhita enumerates as many as thirty-six texts 
in this division, like Padmodbhava, Maya-vaibhava, 
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Markandeya, Visvaksena, ISvara, Vaihayasa, Bhargava, 

Padma, Sarhkarsana, Ahirbudhnya, Naradiya, Bharadvaja 

and Harita samhitas. 

Gautama, Barhaspatya, Samvarta, Sarhkha, Yama and 

Auganasa sarhhitas belong to the “tamasa” division of the 

*muni-prokta' group, according to Bharadvaja-samhita; 

Kapila, Jaimini, Brhaspati, Paulastya, Dattatreya, Paingala 

and Marica sarhhitas are also included in this division by 
some texts. 

However, this classification of texts according to 

gunas (sattvika, rajasa and tàmasa) appears arbitrary and 

untenable. And many of the sarnhitas included in these 

divisions are now no longer available, so that it is difficult 

to ascertain the precise criterion on which the classification 
was based. A broad framework has thus been indicated: 
the 'divya' is what is directly taught by the Lord, and 
promulgated by the gods; the ‘muni-bhasita’ of the 

‘sattvika’ division confines its attention to what has thus 

been taught by the Lord and explained by the gods, while 
that of the ‘rajasa’ division is but a partial reception of 
the divine teaching but augmented by ones own spiritual 
attainments, and that of the ‘tamasa’ division is more 

- heavily dependent upon ones own attainments, having the 
divine teaching only in the background; and the ‘manusa’ 
is what is composed by human authors, quite differently 
from the above two. 

(१) दिव्यं नाम साक्षाद् भगवत्प्रणीतम् 
 ब्रह्मरुद्रादिभिः प्रवर्तितम्॥ 

(3) मुनिभाषितं तु सात्विकराजसतामसात्मना त्रिधा। 
भगवतः श्रुतार्थस्य केवलप्रतिपादकं सात्विकम्। 
एकदेशतो भगवतः श्रुतं स्वयोगमहिमासिद्धं 
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चावरेष्टं राजसम्। स्वयोग 
महिमोपलब्धार्थरूपनिबद्धं तामसम्॥ 

(३) दिव्यमुनिभाषिताभ्यां व्यतिरिक्तं मनुजैः प्रणीतं 
मानुषम्॥ 

THE EXTENT OF PANCARATRA LITERATURE 

Like the other Agamas, Paficaratra also claims that the 

original extent of this agama is endless and beyond count 

(‘aksayyam asamkhyam tantram’ 2,1); but when Brahma 

obtained it from Narayana, it was limited to one and a half 

crore of granthas, a grantha being a metrical group of 

thirty-two syllables (“sarddha-koti-pramanena jagraha 

bhagavan vidhih', ibid., also Padma-samhita, jnana-pada, 

1). Parisara-sarhhita regards this as the original bulk of 

Paficaratra literature: 

सार्धकोटिप्रमाणं हि पांचरात्रमिदं Tani 

and also Markandeya-samhita: 

सार्धकोटिप्रमाणेन कथितं तस्य विष्णुना। 
रात्रिभिः पंचभिः सर्व पंचरात्रमतः स्मृतम्॥ 

Sri-prasna-samhità (2,41) is of the same view, but adds 

that the literature was in verse form and in the anustup 

metre (‘sardha- koti-pramanenanustubha candasa’). When, 

however, Narada received the scriptures from Brahma, the 

bulk was reduced to half a crore (‘narado pi ca jagraha 

kotyardham brahmano munih’, Bhargava-samhita): viz. 

50,00,000 granthas. The texts mention that in course of 

time the extent of the original scriptures which, according 

to Visvamitra-samhita, was hundred crores of granthas in 
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extent gets increasingly attenuated (hrasa), so that what 

is left now is but a tiny fragment of what was there at 
first. 

एतेषां ग्रंथसंख्या च शतकोटिप्रमाणतः। 
सुगक्रमवशाद् fau वृद्धिं हासं च गच्छति॥ 

( Vi$vamitra-samhità, 2,34) 

This is a common contention of all agamas. Bhàrgava- 

sarh-hita says that even when celestial beings and great 
sages received Paficaratra agama from the Lord himself, 
they got it in bits and pieces: if Narada obtained 50,00,000 
granthas, Kapila's share was only 25,00,000 granthas; 
Visvaksena, the commander of Visnu's forces got not 

more than 2,00,000; the share of the mother earth 

(Vasundhara) was 1,00,000; Siva's share was 70,000; 

Laksmi, the consort of Visnu, could get only 60,000; 

Garuda (Vainateya) the attendant of Visnu, got 25,000; 

and Ananta, the most adored couch of Visnu, obtained 

only 20,000 granthas (‘virhSat- sahasram jagraha puja- 

tantram hareh phani). The sages Parasara and Suka received 
14,000 and 5,000 granthas respectively. The share of 

Vikhanas was comparatively larger: 40,000 granthas 
(catvarim$at-sahasrena Vikhanà munir-agrahit"), and this 
speaks of the merit of the Vaikhanasa agama. 

Texts like Pauskara-samhita (39,15-16) speak of the 

survival of the corpus which consisted of a crore granthas 
in the hearts of the adepts: 

कालेन सह निर्यान्तमसंख्यं परमेश्वरात्। 
तद्वै विदितवेद्यानां सिद्धानां संस्थितं हृदि। 
यै स्वबोधप्रमाणेन कोटिसंख्यं प्रकाशितम्॥ 
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And this corpus was believed to have been 
accommodated in one thousand and eight samhitas. A 
samhita, according to the scriptural norms, is a work 
consisting of at least twelve thousand granthas (‘dvi-sat- 
sahasra-paryantam sarhhitakhyam sad-agamam’): 
Pauskara-samhita, which, classifies sarhhitas in the superior 
variety of texts (uttama), defines a samhità as a work 
where between 3500 to 6250 granthas occur; the texts 
with 6250 to 12000 granthas are known as *samhita- 
bheda'. In due course, the mass of Pàficaràtra literature 
came down to the mortals of the present era in one 
hundred and eight samhitàs. The lists of these samhitas 
provided in several texts like Markandeya-sarhhita, 
Visvamlii tra-samhita and Bharadvaja-sarh-hiti do not always 
agree, but several major texts appear in all the lists (see 
Appendix for lists of texts). 

But the number 108 given for the collection of texts 
appears more mystical than actual; and many àgamas 
employ this number (astottara- Sata) while claiming the 
extent of their surviving texts. The total number of 
Paficaratra-àgama texts, available in manuscripts or found 
in references and citations, far exceeds this limit. Otto 
Schrader, in his introduction to Ahirbudhnya-Samhità, 
enumerates as many as 215 Paficaratra-Samhitas. (The 
Adyar Library, Madras, 1916, reprinted 1973, pp 6-12); 
V. Krisnamacarya, who has edited Laksmi-tantra for the 
Adyar Library and Research Centre (1975) gives a list of 
225 samhitas (pp 10-13). Visnu-tantra enumerates 141 
sarhhitas, Kapifijala-samhita 106 sarnhitas, and Padma- 
tantra 116 samhitàs. But what has survived, even in 
manuscript form, does not exceed a hundred; and a large 
number of the manuscripts is available only in parts and 
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fragments. We find Hayaéirsa-sarihità mentioning only 
34 

samhitàs, and Agni- purana a mere 25. This is in fact about 

all that has been printed till now. 

There is no denying that among the Paficaratra texts, 

the three which are described as “jewels’ (ratna-traya) and 

as ‘divya’ (of divine origin), Sattvata, Pauskara and 

Jayakhya sarhhitas, have been most popular and influential. 

And this is also the order of the three books given in 

[Svara-sarhhita (1,64) and Paramesvara-sarhhita (“tantrani 

sattvatadini’, 1,64), suggesting the relative antiquity and 

authoritative character of each of the three texts. According 

to ISvara-sarhhita (1,64), the Sattvata is followed in the 

temple of Narayana at Mélukote (in Karnataka), the 

Pauskara in the famous Ranganatha temple at Srirahgam 

(in Tamil-Nadu), and the Jayakhya in the Varadaraja 

temple at Kaficipuram (also in Tamil-Nadu). 

एतत् तन्त्रत्रयोक्तेन विधिना यादवाचले। 

श्रीरंगे हस्तिशैले च क्रमात् संपूज्यते हरिः॥ 

However, over the years, the allegiance to Sattvata- 

samhita has shifted to ISvara-samhita (which is regarded 

as an appendage to the Sattvata, ‘sattvatopabrrhana’); the 

votaries of Pauskara-samhità have preferred to follow 

Paramesvara-sarh-hita (which is “the essence of Pauskara’); 

and those who owed allegiance to Jayakhya-samhita have 

changed over to Padma-sarhhita (which belongs to the 

Jayakhya complex, ‘jayakhyena padmena tantrena sahitena 

vai’). 

There are also other samhités which are expressly 

affiliated to one or the other of these three. For instance, 

Laksmi-tantra and Ahirbudhnya-sarhhita are said to belong 

to the Sáttvata-group of agama texts. There is also a view 
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that both Pauskara and Jayakhya are ultimately aligned 

with the Sattvata-samhita, which appears to be the oldest 

and also the most authoritative. Vedanta-desika’s Saccaritra- 

raksa describes this text as “the essence of all the sarhhitas’ 

(‘sarva-sarhhita-sara-bhiite $ri-sattvate', 1st adhikara, p.57, 

Srimad-Vedanta-desika-grantha-mala, Kaficipuram, 1940, 

Vol.Ill of Vyakhyana-Vibhàga). 
It is said that in the Visnu shrines in Tamil-nadu Padma 

and Paramesvara-samhitas are most frequently followed, 

Padma, ISvara and Kapifijala -sarhhitas in Andhra-Pradesh, 

Padma and Īśvara samhitas in Karnataka, and Visnu- 

samhità in Kerala. But Sattvata- samhita is held in high 

esteem in all these states, and many details from Isvara- 

.sarnhita (which represents Sattvata-sarhhita) have been 

incorporated in the temple-rituals in South India. 

Sattvata-samhita, which has now been printed 

(Varanasi: Sampurnanand Sanskrit Visva- Vidyalaya, 1982), 

consists of 3,500 verses in twenty-five chapters, dealing 

with all aspects of Paficaratra doctrine and practice. The 

book recounts the teaching of Vasudeva, which was given 

at the behest of Sam-karsana, as received by Narada (from 

Samkarsana) and communicated to the sages on the 

Malaya mountain (at the instance of Parusu-rama). The 

text has the advantage of an excellent commentary (bhasya) 

by Alasinga- bhatta (around 1800 A.D.), who also wrote 

a gloss on Isvara-sarhita (which he called Sattvatartha- 

prakasika and which was completed in 1834 A.D.). This 

commentator was the son of Yogananda-narasimha-bhatta 

who was a temple-priest in Melukote, and who was the 

author of Sattvatamrta, (which probably was also a sort 

of commentary on Sattvata-sarhita). 
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ISvara-sarhhita, which closely follows Sattvata-samhita, 
is also a work in twenty-five chapters, but consisting of 
more than 8,000 verses. Sixteen of the chapters deal with 
the details of worship, the other chapters being devoted 
to topics like iconography, initiation, contemplation, 
mantras, expiation and yogic practices. 

The Pauskara-samhita is of considerable antiquity, as 
it is cited both by Ramanuja and Vedànta-desika. It is a 
work of 5,900 verses in forty-three chapters. Páramesvara- 
samhita which follows this work is a work of 8,700 Verses 
in twenty-six chapters. It has a commentary by Nrsithha- 
yajva. Jayakhya-sarhhità was probably so called because 
the original Mahab-harata was called ‘Jaya’, and this work 
was devoted to the glorification of the bhagavata (viz- 
Paficaratra) cult. In any case, it is a work of 4,500 verses 
in thirty-three chapters, and is encyclopaedic in character. 
The Padma-samhita which follows Jayakhya is the work 
which is widely used and best known. It has 9,000 verses 
and eighty-two chapters. Peddanna has prepared a gloss 
on this work, entitled Paficaratra-pradipika. 

SUBJECT-MATTER OF PANCARATRA 

We learn from this work that ekayana-veda, which 
existed even prior to the four vedas, originated from 
Vasudeva and dealt with devotion as the only approach 
available to reach the highest. This was indeed the original 
and pure veda, while the other vedas are modifications 
thereof (vikara-veda). But the latter appeal to the people 
better, because of the woridly welfare that they envisage. 
Vasudeva thereupon withdrew the ekayana-veda from the 
popular gaze, and taught it to a group of select ‘ekantins’: 
Sana, Sanatsujata, Sanaka, Sanandana, Sanat-kumà:a, 
Sanatana and Kapila. Other sages like Marici, Atri, Pulaha, 
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Pulastya, Kratu, Vasistha and Svayarnbhuva also learnt it 
from Narayana. The Paficaratra literature has been based 
upon the teachings that all of them thus received. Sandilya 
learnt *ekayana' from Sarhkarsana, the first official master 
of the Sattvata creed, and taught it to other sages. It was 
Sarhkarsana that ordained that all the sarhhitas, especially 
the Sattvata, Pauskara and Jayakhya samhitas, should be 
in perfect accord with the Sattvata-vidhi. 

A word must be said about a curious text known as 
Narada-paficaratra (different from Naradiya-samhita), 
which was at one time imagined as the earliest of the 

Paficaratra texts, and which is the only Vaisnava agama 
work to be unearthed in the northern parts of the country. 

Published by the Asiatic Society of Bengal as early as 

1865, this poetical work claims to be a dialogue between 
Siva (who is represented here as a devotee of Krsna) and 

the sage Nàrada (who was a disciple of Siva) on the 
Satagriga peak in Goloka; and this dialogue was recalled 

by Narada in Puskara during Sürya-parva. The work is 

undoubtedly a late composition, involving as it does the 

Radha cult alongside the doctrine of devotion to Krsna 
(especially Bala-Krsna). This work has none of the doctrinal 
details of Pāñcarātra, nor does it concern itself with 
ritualistic worship. The thought structure found here 
would be altogether unfamiliar to any of the Paficaratra 
texts discovered till now. 

The text calls itself Paficaratra because it deals with 
five kinds of knowledge (which is meant by the word 
‘ratra’) (1,1,44): 

रात्रं ज्ञानवचनं ज्ञानं पंचविधं स्मृतम्। 
तेनेदं पंचरात्रं च प्रवदन्ति मनीषिणः॥ 
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The five kinds of knowledge dealt with here are: (1) 

the highest knowledge that Siva received from Krsna 

which helps one to achieve immortality (jfianam parama- 

tattvam janma-mrtyu-jarapaham; mrtyufijayah Sarhbhus 

sarhprapa krsna-vaktratah"); 

(2) the pure knowledge that is conducive to salvation 

(‘mukti-pradam suddham’); 

(3) the meritorious knowledge that accomplishes 

devotion to Krsna (‘mangalam krsna-bhakti-dam’); 

(4) the knowledge of the yoga that brings about all 
attainments (*yaugikam jfianam sarva-siddhi-pradam); 

and (5) the mundane knowledge that helps ordinary 

people flourish in the world (‘vaisayikam nrnam jfianam’) 

(1,1,45-53). 

The first two are described as ‘sattvika’ in character, 
the third devoid of any guna (nairgunyam), the fourth 

‘rajasa’ and the fifth *tàmasa'. This work calls itself the 
essence of the Veda, and the view of Krsna himself (‘veda- 

saram idam krsna-matam', 2,31). 

Quite different is the treatment of the Paficaratra 

doctrine and practice in the texts we have been discussing 
till now. For instance, Sri-prasna-samhita (2,42-46) 

mentions the following as topics dealt with in a typical 
Paficaratra-samhita: 

अन्तरैतद्वेद शास्त्रज्ञानं मोक्षप्रदं न हि। 
यस्मिन् ज्ञानेन सहितं योगं चापि विशेषतः॥ 
आलयानां च निर्माणं विम्बनिर्माणमेव च। 
एतेषां लक्षणं चापि सविशेषमुदाहृतम्॥ 
प्रतिष्ठां चागिनकार्य च प्रायश्चित्तमशेषतः। 
पूजकानां च दीक्षा च सिद्धान्ताः समुदीरिताः॥ 
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मद्यागा विविधाः प्रोक्ता उत्सवा बहुभेदवत्। 

मन्त्रोद्धारादिकार्याणि agate स्थितानि feu 

Wisdom that leads to emancipation is the focus of 

attention; but such wisdom is always accompanied by 

yoga, and therefore yoga also is dealt with. Four are the 

normal approaches to Godhead: wisdom (jfiana), ritualistic 

action (karma), devotion (bhakti) and surrender (prapatti). 

Wisdom involves withdrawal from normal life (nivrtti), 

whereas ritualistic action enjoins involvement (pravrtti). 

The páficarátra insists that the best approach to Godhead 
is by engaging oneself in ritualistic action. Narada (in 

Sattvata-sarhhita, 1,7) is asked by Parasu-rama to teach 
the sages the path of ritualistic action, which is really the 

Sattvata method: 

तान् सात्वते क्रियामार्ग मद्वाक्यादभियोजय। 
The path of Kriyà (Karma) takes the form of building 

temples, making of images, and worshipping them. 

Therefore, the Paficaratra texts deal with problems like the 

building of temples, consecrating them, fashioning of 

icons, their peculiar characteristics, installations of the 

icons, fire-rituals, expiations for the commissions and 

omissions, initiation of the priests, worship- sequences, 
varieties of festivals and the mantras that are employed 
during worship. 

The path of ritualistic action (kriya-marga) will bloom 
into surrender (prapatti), when it is associated with wisdom 

and devotion. Thus the four-fold approach to Godhead is 
accompanied by following the Sattvata-vidhi. 

The ideal method of treating the subject-matter covered 
in any Agama has been to divide the text into four 
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sections: the first dealing with the theoretical foundations, 

especially nature of the supreme spirit and the nature of 

the soul, (Jiiana-pada or Vidya-pada), the second with the 

higher aspects of spiritual practice by means of which the 
individual soul will get into communion with the supreme 
spirit (Yoga-pada), the third with the ritualistic practices 

connected with iconic worship and temple construction 
(Kriya-pada), and the fourth with problems like initiation 
into priesthood, daily behaviour, festival occasions in the 
temple and so on (Carya-pada). Many of the Saivagama 
texts do follow this scheme, but very few Paiicaratra texts, 
and none at all of the Vaikhànasa texts, do so. However, 
the details covered normally under these four sections are 
considered, sometimes in detail, by the Paficaratra texts, 
although not arranged in such sections, nor in that order. 
The only notable exception is Padma-samhita, which is 
undoubtedly the most popular among the texts of this 
Agama-division. It has four padas as mentioned above, 
and comprises of 9,000 verses in eighty-two chapters. 

That this division into four sections is ideal has, 
however, been conceded generally by the Paiicaratra 
writers. The first division should, according to them 
explain the nature of Vasude-va, the four vyüha-forms, 
their functions, creation of the worid, the individual soul, 
and the highest possible attainment (salvation, moksa). 
The second division should focus attention on the methods 
to be adopted by the individual to approach godhead 
(upasana-prakarah). It follows the first division in as much 
as the knowledge of the nature of Godhead and of the 
nature of the individual soul leads to the pursuit of the 
device by means of which the two can come together; it 
is a ‘special mental effort: 
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ईदूशः परमात्माऽयं प्रत्यगात्माउयमीदृश:। 
तत्संबन्धानुसन्धानमिति योगः प्रकीर्तितः॥ 

(Sandilya-smrti 5,13) 

आत्मप्रयत्नसापेक्षा विशिष्टा या मनोगतिः। 
तस्या ब्रह्माणि संयोगो योग इत्यभिधीयते॥ 

(Visnu-purana, 6,7,31) 

The ‘Kriya’ in the third section refers to ritualistic 
actions, particularly in connection with construction of 
temples, and fashioning of icons ('alayarca-vigrahadi- 

nirmanam’) so that Godhead may more easily be 
approached by worship. Iconography, iconometry and 

architectural details are to be dealt with here. 

The fourth section, known as ‘Carya-pada’, is to 

provide all the relevant details of worship-rituals 
(‘aradhana-vidhayah’) in the temple, daily and occasional 

worship-sequences, festivals, initiation of priests, the 
mantras, the mandalas, and ideal priestly behaviour in 

general. 

Some only of .the available texts contain information 
about the philosophical position of the Paficaratrins: 
Padma-, Ahir-budhnya-, Jayakhya-, Pauskara- and Sattvata- 
samhitas may be mentioned in this connection. Accounts 
of yoga in the Paficaratra texts pertain to the eight-fold 
yoga (astanga-yoga) of the Patafijala type, and include 
details of meditation and japa. Parama- and Vihagendra- 
sarhhitas provide such accounts. The problems in the 
Kriya-yoga are to be found discussed in texts like 
Padma-, Kāpiñjala-, Markandeya-, Sattvata-, Sri-prasna- 
and Naradiya-sarhhitas. Most of the Paficaratra texts are 
devoted (and many exclusively so) to the actual worship 
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rituals, daily and occasional utsavas, diksà-vidhi and such 

issues (carya). ISvara-samhita devotes as many as seventeen 

of its twenty four chapters to this aspect of the Agama 

Vis-nu-tattva-, Parasara-, Mahasanatkumara-, Aniruddha- 

and Hayasirsa~samhitas are among the texts which address 

themselves especially to this theme 



Chapter III 

THE PANCARATRA 
OUTLOOK 

AUTHENTICITY OF PANCARATRA 

The very fact that the great Sri-vaisnava teacher of the 

ninth century A.D., Yamuna-muni, (917-1041, A.D., 

predecessor of Rāmānuja) undertook to prepare a treatise 

defending the authoritative character of Paficaratra (Agama- 

pramanya). suggests that Paficaratra was being treated as 

an outcast by the adherents of Vedic tradition. That this 

prejudice against the followers of Paficaratra was strong 

even centuries later is evidenced by the elaborate defence 

of that system by Vedan-ta-desika (Venkatanatha, 1268- 

1369 A.D.) in his Paficaratra-raksa. Indeed, the differences 

between Vedic traditionalists and the agama enthusiasts 

(of any division, Saiva or Vaisnava) have not entirely died 

down even now. 

The strife between the two groups is a long-standing 

one, going back to a distant past. It was not merely 

academic, nor even simply doctrinal, but it has social and 

economic overtones. The Vedic insistence on collective 

and elaborate rituals and strict conformity with the 
injunctions of the Brahmana texts provoked a resistence 

from those who placed superior value on individual 

experience of the spirit and loving devotion for the 

Godhead. It was natural that the Agama approach of 
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personal deities and iconic worship (which however are 
also to be seen in the Vedic hymns) had a more popular 
appeal, and became widespread. In this, there was often 
rivalry and sometimes rapproachment. When the two 
approaches, the Vedic and the Agamic, developed 
belligerant stances, a work like Yamuna-muni's Agama- 
pramanya was helpful. _ 

The Vedic adherents of Smrti condemned the Agama” 
as unorthodox, and described the Agama enthusiasts as 
sinners and outcasts. Several smrtis (like Aévalayana), 
some puranas (like Kürma, Vayu, Linga, Aditya, Agni and 
Brhannaradiya) and even some samhitas (like Visnu, Süta, 
Satatapa, Harita and Bodhayana) warned the ‘decent’ folk 
from having anything to do with the paficaratrins, who 
were outcasts (‘sarva-dharma-bahiskrta’) and had lost 
their rights for performing Vedic rituals. Kürma-Puràna 
prohibited inviting them to households for partaking of 
the sraddha-meals. Brhan-naradiya-purana insisted that 
one must not even converse with the paficaratrins. But 
there were other smrtis (like Vrddha-manu, Harita, 
Vasistha, Vyasa and ParaSara), other puranas (like Visnu, 
Naradiya, Bhagavata, Garuda, Padma, Brahmanda and 
Varaha), other sarhhitas (like Sandilya) and texts like 
Visnu-dharmottara which espoused the cause of Paficaratra, 
and defended the paficaratrins against the accusations of 
the ritualists. The major Support for Paficaratra came from 
the epic Mahabharata and from Bhagavad-gita. 

There was also a counter-attack from the Paficaratra camp, and the Vedas were dismissed as ‘perverted’ texts 
(vikara-veda) and as incapable of fulfilling the human 
values (purusar-thaprayojaka). The pancaratrins became 
as opposed to the Vedic approach as the Vaidikas were to 
the paficaratrins. 
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It was in a situation like this that Yamuna-muni 
thought of driving some sense into both the groups and 
thus bring about a reconciliation. His Agama-pramanya 
is a valiant effort in this direction; but it had to be a 
delicate undertaking, as it touched the sensitivity of both 
the parties. Added to it, the ideology of temple worship 
involved a class of professional priests who were hired 
to worship for others in the temple (parartha-yajana), and 
the idea of worshipping for the sake of monetary reward 
was no doubt abnoxious to all right thinking people. A 
social stigma had thus been attached to this group, which 
was branded as heretic (avaidika). 

Steering clear of social prejudices, Yamuna-muni 
attempted to establish the authoritative character of the 
Paficaratra system (Sattvata-vidhi) on the basis of its 
having originated in Vasudeva himself, even as the Veda 
was. Veda and Paficaratra are, according to him, 
complementary to each other. The purpose of the Veda is 
not merely to enjoin the performance of rituals (Smrti), 
but to inform us about the nature of the Supreme Spirit, 
viz. Vasudeva. The latter objective is fulfilled by the 
Paficaratra texts. Paficaratra thus is as authoritative as the 
Veda, as the Smrti and as the Kalpa. The rituals that 
Paficaratra suggests are only meant to augment the 
prescriptions of the Smrtis; and are not opposed to them. 

A significant argument, however, was that while the 
Vedas (and the Smitis) were meant for a small section of 
the people, who were intellectually and culturally 
Competent to understand and observe the rituals of the 
Srauta and Smàrta varieties, Paficaratra was given by the 
same Godhead who gave the Vedas, for the sake of large 
groups of people who were unable or impatient to follow 
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the elaborate and meticulous Smrti injunctions. Further, 

Paficaratra emphasized devotion (bhakti) as an easier and 

more effective instrument than the Vedic wisdom and 

rituals. Thus we find in our classics instances of sages like 

Sandilya who came to prefer the Sattvata mode to the 

Vedic methods which they had been following till this 

realization dawned on them. 

Yamuna-muni strove to accord equal validity to the 

Smrti (viz. Veda) and Paficaratra, in the eyes of the 

discerning people. But the strife took a new turn, when 

the Paficaratrins claimed that their own ekayana-veda was 

the earlier word of God, and the four vedas with which 

people are acquainted having come out of it later and with 

some obscuracies and errors (‘mahato veda- vrksasya 

müla-bhuto mahan ayam’). Vedanta-desika’s defence, 

however, accepted that Paficaratra was rooted in the Veda, 
as much as the Kalpa (a vedànga) is (‘Sruti-milam idam 

tantram pramànam kalpa-siitra-vat’). And he pointed out 

that while Jamadagni-smrti prescribes that worship must 

be preferably conducted with Vedic mantras, the text 

provides that hymns from Paficaratra texts may be used, 

when the Vedic mantras are not available. 

बैदिकेन विधानेन पूजां कुर्याद्धरेस्ततः। 
अलाभे वेदमान्त्राणां पांचरात्रोदितेन ari 

Veda and Paficaratra were equal in validity, but 

somehow the Veda was more equal! Vedanta-desika quotes 
in another context a passage from a Paficaratra text 

(Laksmi-tantra) which says that the Wise man must never 

' transgress even in his thoughts the conduct prescribed in 

the Veda (Niksapa-rak-sa, p.21 *tad ukam Laksmi- tantrepi 
“manisi vaidikacaram manasa pi na langhayet’”). 
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An attempt was thus made to bring within the Vedic 

fold the Pāñcarātra school, which in common with 

Kapalika,' Kalamukha, Sakta, Bhairava and Pasupata, had 

a heretic flavour (cf. Kürma- purana and Skanda-purana 

which describe all of them as ‘garhitah’, condemnable). 

It was successful when the norms of good conduct were 

derived not entirely from the Smrti texts but from the 

epics and the puranas also; and when iconic worship in 

temples became an integral part of Indian culture. We 
read, for instance, in Brahmanda-purana, that acceptable 

traditional lore comprises of the four Vedas, the two epics 
(Mahabharata and Ramayana), the paficaratra texts and 
the puranas. 

ऋगाद्या भारतं चैव पांचरात्रमथाखिलम्। 
मूलरामायणं चैव पुराणं चैतदात्मकम्। 
ये चानुयायिनस्तेषां सर्व ते च सदागमाः॥ 

The involvement of Paficaratra in the Vedic tradition 

also led to a broad-based philosophical outlook. 

Ahirbudhnya-sarhhita (12,4- 54) speaks of five disciplines 

which are fundamental ('étàni pafica-$astráni müla- 

bhütàni', 49) and which are all alike settled in Godhead 

as five different approaches (“nistha tvekaiva $astránàm 
etesam pafica-vartmanàm,'54): (1) Trayi or the three 
vedas, with their branches (śākhās), limbs (angas), 
secondary limbs (upanga) and secondary vedas (upaveda); 
(2) the Sàmkhya system which was crystallized by sage 
Kapila in Sasti-tantra; (3) the Yoga (or yoganusasana), 
Which was originated from Hiranya-garbha and which 
involves the methods of restraint (nirodha) and methods 
of right action (karma); (4) the Pasupata school of thought 
which was originated from Ahirbudhnya and which was 
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meant from releasing the individual souls from bondage 

(pa$u-pà$a- pramocana); and (5) the Sat-tvata (or 

Paficaratra) system which was originated from Sudar-$ana 

and which exists in ten aspects. 

There can be little doubt that Sarnkhya and Yoga are 

very much the philosophical outlook of the Paficaratrins; 

and that the affiliation with the Vedic tradition was always 

sought after. But it is not so evident how the Pasupata 

school is integrated with Paficaratra. Probably there was 

an attempt to include the sectarian devotees of Siva within 

the Paficaratra fold; for we do have a reference to the 

*Siva-bhagavatas' in Patafijali’s Mahabhasya (Keilhorn's 

edition, Vol II, pp 387-388 ‘Sivasya bhagavata iti Siva- 

bhagavatah’). 

SIDDHANTA DIVISIONS 

It is clear that the Paficaratrins did not constitute a 

homogenous group; there were divisions among them. 

And this has been recognized in Pauskara-sarhhita (38,303- 

304) when the text says that although one in essential 

import the Paficaratra or ‘siddhanta’ occurs in several 
divisions right from the beginning. 

एकैकं बहुभिभेदैरामूलादेव संस्थितम्। 
नानाशायवशेनैव सिद्धाद्यैः प्रकटीकृतम्॥ 

Four main divisions of Paficaratra, however, are 

recognized in some texts (like Padma-, I$vara-, 

Paramesvara-, and Paus-kara- sarhhitas), and they are 

likened to the four divisions of the one Veda into Rg, 
Yajus, Saman and Atharva (Padma-sarh-hita, jfiana-pada, 

1,76). 
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ऋगादिसंज्ञाया वेदश्चतुर्धा भिद्यते यथा। 
तद्वत् सिद्धान्तभेदेन पंचरात्रं चतुविधम्। 

The divisions are called ‘siddhantas’, because they are 

the final conclusions arrived at by the adepts at the end 

of innumerable births, and when they have no more 

necessity to be born again (Paramesvara-samhita, 19, 544, 

‘ye janma-kotibhis siddhas tesam anto ‘tra janmanah’). 
And they are also called great Upanisads or secret teachings 

(Padma-samhita, jfiana-pada, “1,110, ‘mahopanisadam 

nama siddhanta-pada-Sabditam’). The final teaching is 
that Vasudeva alone is the supreme spirit and that salvation 

is to be got by worshipping him. But different divisions 

advocate different methods of worship; and they also 

differ in the benefits that they bestow. 

Each of these divisions appears to have been regarded 

as a distinct ‘siddhanta’ by virtue of the fact that it has 

come down in families through generations (paramparya- 

gata). There is an insistence that the siddhanta that a 

person is born into is the most proper one for him and 

that he must on no account change over to another 

siddhanta. The mix-up (sankarya) in the matter of 

siddhantas is frowned upon (Padma-samhita. 19): 

सिद्धान्तानां चतुर्णा तु सांकर्यं व्यसनावहम्। 
सिद्धान्तेषु ate पूर्वैर्नृभिरनुष्ठितम्॥ 
त्यक्त्वा समाश्रयेदन्यं नरो भवति किल्जबिषी। 
तस्माज्जन्मप्रभृत्येकराद्धान्तनियतो भवेत्॥ 

The prohibition against mix-up also applies with 
regard to the rituals pertaining to consecration of ground 
(karsana), building of the temple (prasada-nirmana), 
fashioning of the icons, installations, and worship. All the 
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rituals must be according to any one of the siddhantas; 

otherwise it calls for purifications (sarnproksana) and 

expiations (prayascitta). And the priest or master of 

ceremonies (acarya) who has received initiation in one 

siddhanta must not carry out the rituals according to any 

other siddhanta. This is comparable to the Vedic sacrifice 

where the hotr will chant only Rg-Vedic mantras, the 

adhvaryu only the passages of Yajurveda, and the Udgatr 

only the chants from the Sama-veda. 

The four siddhantas are named mantra-siddhànta, 

agama-siddhanta, tantra-siddhanta and tantrantara- 

siddhanta. This is the order followed in Padma-sarhhita, 

where we find an elaborate account of the siddhantas. 

Pauskara-, Iévara- and Paramesvara-samhitas make agama- 

siddhanta precede mantra-siddhanta, and describe agama- 

siddhanta as having appeared in the Krta-yuga, and 

mantra- siddhanta in the next (viz Treta) yuga. According 

to these texts agama-siddhanta is the best (‘esa kartayuga- 

dharmah sarva- dharmottamah smrtah"). Kalottara-sarihità 

describes the four siddhàntas in terms of "divya" (of 

divine origin), *svayarn-vyakta" (self-manifest), “saiddha’ 

(promulgated by the adepts) and “arsa” (taught by the great 

seers) respectively. Narayana-samhita clubs the first two 

divisions and calls it nagara? (viz. of the sattvika type), 

and calls the third ‘dravida’ (rajasa) and the fourth ‘vesara’ 

(tamasa); it also equates the “nagara” type with Visnu, the 

*drávida' with Brahma and the ‘vesara’ with Siva. 

Hayagriva-samhita (as cited in Vedan-ta-desika’s 

Paficaratra-raksa) distinguishes between the four siddhantas 

in terms of the benefits they produce: agama-sid-dhànta 

is meant to accomplish salvation alone (moksaika-phala); 

tantra-siddhanta is calculated to accomplish all the four 
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values of life (caturvarga-phala: wealth, virtue, pleasures 

and salvation), and tantrantara-siddhanta will fulfil all that 

one desires (vanchitartha-phala). 

Padma-samhita (Jfiana-pada, '80-82) distinguishes 

between the four siddhantas mainly and simply on the 

basis of the deity worshipped. In the first siddhanta 

(mantra), only one iconic representation of the deity (eka- 
mürti) is principally worshipped. However, what deity this 

should be is not specified. In the second (agama), four 

forms of the deity (the vyüha-fomns; 

Vasudeva, Samkarsana, Pradyumna and Aniruddha) 
are worshiped. In the third, nine forms (in addition to the 

above four, Narayana, Hayagriva, Visnu, Narasimha, and 

Varaha) are worshipped. In the fourth, the deity that is 

worshipped has three or four faces. 

एकमूर्तिप्रधानं तु मन्त्रसिद्धान्तमुच्यते। 
चअतुर्मूर्तिप्रधानं तु यत्तदागमसंज्ञितम्॥ 
सिद्धान्तमुच्यते सद्धिद्वितीयं लोकवश्रुतम्। 
नवमुर्तिप्रधानं च तन्त्रसिद्धान्तमुच्यते॥ 
चतुर्वक्त्रे त्रिवक्त्रे वा देवे यत्रार्चनाविधिः। 
तत् तन्त्रान्तरमिष्टं स्यात् तन्त्रमेतच्चतुर्विधम्। 

(1) Pauskara-samhita, however, differs in its description 
ofthe first siddhanta. Instead of worship of only one deity, 
this text includes not only all the forms of Visnu (like the 
vyühas, mürtyantaras, pradurbhavas, pradurbhavantara- 
gana) but consorts (like Laksmi and Pusti, twelve of 

them), personified weapons (like conch and discus), 
attendants (like Garuda) and guardians of directions for 

worship (For the forms of Visnu, see later) 
According to ISvara-sarhhita (24,575-576), this division 
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is distinguished by the large employment of mystic 

utterances (mantra) magical designs (mandala) and 

suggestive gestures (mudra) during worship, and also of 

the ritual fire-pits (kunda) and actions connected with all 

these. 

मन्त्रमण्डलामुद्राणां कुण्डादीनां च लक्षणम्। 
कर्मणामेवमादीनां विधानं यत्र पुष्कलम्। 

तन्त्रसिद्धान्तसंज्ञ......। 

also in Pauskara-samhita: 

मन्त्रेण भगवद्रूपं केवलं वांगसंवृतम्॥ 

It is claimed that the sages (Aupagayana and others) 
who were initiated by Brahma into this siddhànta in the 
cakrabja-mandala, were afiliated to the Kanva and 
Madhyandina branches of Veda; and that the sages were 

enjoined to follow the Vedic procedures meticulously 
(Padma-samhita, caryà-pàda, 21). It is interesting that Sri- 
kara-samhita knows this division as * Veda- siddhanta’ (the 

second as “divya”, the third as ‘tantra-’ and the fourth as 
‘purana-’siddhantas). 

When Padma-samhita specifies that in this division, 
only one form of Visnu is worshipped (‘eka-mirti- 

pradhanam’), it does not preclude the worship of his 
consorts, retinue, personified weapons and ornaments but 

all of the latter must be regarded as secondary to, and 

depending upon, and as surrounding the one form that is 

chosen for principal worship (carya-pada, 19, 113-115) 

एकैवमूर्तिरराध्या प्राधान्येनेतराः पुनः। 
देव्यः श्रियादयश्चापि संपूज्याः परिवारवत्॥ 
आयुधैः शंखचक्राद्यैः श्रीवत्साद्ैश्च भूषणैः। 
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मूर्तिमद्धि: परिवृता केवला वांबुजासन। 
कथ्यते यत्र तत् प्रोक्तं मन्त्रसिद्धान्तमग्रिमम्॥ 
The ritualistic installation, consecrations and elaborate 

worship are confined to the one principal deity in the 
sanctum, which may or many not be accompanied by 
consorts, attendants and retinue. When so accompanied, 
they must all be located outside the sanctum, and brief 
worship is offered to them after the deity in the sanctum 
is duly worshipped. The deity in the sanctum may or may 

not carry weapons; and it may be decorated with ornaments 
like $ri-vatsa, kaustubha and vana-mala or not. Separate 
worship is not accorded to the weapons or ornaments. It 

may be noted that the vyüha ideology is not explicitly 
involved in this divison, at any rate according to Padma- 

samhita. 

(2) I$vara-sarihità, which considers the 4gama-division 

of Siddhanta as prior to the mantra-division, holds that the 

mantra-division was in fact evolved from the agama- 
division at the beginning of the second great period of 

time, Tretà-yuga, for bestowing on the devotees woridly 

welfare as well as salvation (24, 566-567) 

ततस्त्रेतायुगस्यादौ भेगमो क्षप्रसिद्धये। 
तस्मादागमसिद्धान्तान्निःसृतं बहुभेदकम्। 
मन्त्रसिद्धान्तसंज्ञ॑ तत्.........॥ 

The agama-siddhànta had become prevalent even in 

the first great period, viz. Krta-yuga. It was verily in the 
nature of divine revelation (‘apauruseyam’, and ‘éruti- 
rüpam tu' op.cit, 21,562 and 565), and was known as 
"brahmopanisat'. This is also considered the best of all the 
siddhantas (‘sarva-dharmottamah’ op.cit.566), because the 
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four eternal forms of Visnu (nitya-vyüha) are here 

worshipped. The vyüha-doctrine is basic to the Paficaratra 

ideology, and this idea gets translated into worship ritual 
. in this division. 

In the words of ISvara-sarhhita (21, 561): 

आद्यं नित्योदितव्यूह स्थापनादिप्रकाशकम्। 

The four vyüha-forms (Vàsudeva Samkarsana, 

Pradyumna and Aniruddha) are installed iconically in the 
sanctum, and equal worship is offered to all of them. The 
order given above is according to the creative process (see 

a later chapter for a detailed account of the Vyühas), and 

the.order would be reversed in the process of dissolution. 
The representative forms in the sanctum may be installed 
on separate pedestals in any order, but on the same level 
(suggesting their perfect equality). 

वासुदेवादयो व्यूहाश्चत्वारः साधकैरपि। 
क्रमागतैस्तुल्यकक्ष्याः पूज्यास्तत् प्रभवाप्यये॥ 

(Padma-samhita, carya-pada, 19,116) 

The texts prescribe that all the four forms must be 

visualized alike: either two-armed or four-armed, but 
carrying no Weapons, fair-complexioned, wearing white 

garments, and devoid of consorts, attendants or retinue; 
they are, all four of them, fully equipped with the six 

divine attributes (sadguna-pürnata): bala, virya, tejas, 

jfiana, ai$varya, and Sakti (see next chapter for 
explanations). In fact, these six gunas are what determine 

and distinguish the vyüha-forms, and therefore figure 
prominently in this division of the siddhànta. 

Worship is accorded to the vyüha-forms here with no 

woridly benefit in view; worship is done only with a sense 
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of duty (Pauskara-sarhhita, 38, 293, *kartavyatvena vai 

yatra caturatm-yam upasate'). And whatever action is 

done without a mundane motive will not be binding; it 

is as good as the action not being done. Giving up actions 

with desires prompting them is known as ‘Karma-sanyasa’, 

and this is enjoined upon a worshipper in this division. 

कर्मणमपि संन्यासः कथ्यते यत्र चाऽगमे। 
तन्त्रमागमसिद्धान्तं तदुक्तं कमालासन॥ 

(Padma-samhita, ibid., 117) 

However, emancipation from woridly fetters (moksa 

or salvation) which is the benefit resulting from worship 

done according to this division, is not strictly regarded as 
a motive (kamya). The practitioners here are interested 

solely in emancipation (‘agamakhyam hi siddhantam 

samoksaika-phala-pradam’, Hayagriva- samhita). But they 

do not on that account give up the daily and occasional 
duties (nitya and naimittika karma), nor do they disregard 

household responsibilities. They are not renunciants 

(sanyasins), although they spend all their time in the 

thought of God. They follow meticulously the ‘pafica- 

kala’ injunctions (abhigamana, upadana, 198, svadhyaya 

and yoga, explained earlier). Because they offer their 
entire life as an oblation at the altar of Godhead known 
as Vasudeva, they are described as ‘sad-brahma-vasudeva- 

yajins’ (I$vara-samhità, 21,562). This answers truly to the 
conception of ‘ekayana-veda’. 

(3) The expression ‘tantra’ for a siddhanta-division has 

been employed in the sense of tantrik (non-vedic) modes 

of worship, in contradistinction with the vaidika and the 

srauta modes, which distinguish the above two siddhantas. 

We read in Kalottara-sarhhita (cited by Vedanta-desika in 
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his Paficaratra-raksa, p. 100) that there are four modes of 

worship: (i) following the Vedic procedures and using the 

Vedic mantras (vaidika); (ii) following non-vedic practices 

current among the people (tantrika); (iii) following the 

brahmana texts which provide details of fire-rituals (srauta); 

and (iv) following a procedure which contains elements 

from the other three (miéra): 

चैदिकैस्तान्त्रिकैर्वाऽपि श्रौतैर्वा द्विजसत्तमा 

स्वयंव्यक्ते तु भवने adat देवमर्चयेत्॥ 

The word tantra is especially used here in the sense 

of being non-vedic (“avaidikatvat tat tantram"); and in this 

division, the procedures prescribed by the siddhas (adepts, 

individual spiritual achievers) are followed (and hence the 

name of the division, ‘saiddha’, in Sri-kara-sarhità). 

Even the sacramental rites for the followers of this 
division are conducted only in the tantrik procedure, not 

using Vedic hymns. And the “pafica-kala” prescriptions do 

not apply in this division. And in accordance with the 
tantrik ideology, this division has the merit of securing 

both woridly welfare and salvation (‘bhogapavargadam’). 

The deities worshipped here are nine in number, and 

according to Padma-samhita (Jfiana-pada, 1, 83), they are 

the four vyüha-forms and five other forms, Narayana, 

Hayagriva, Visnu, Nrsimha and Varaha. The nine forms 

are invoked in nine lotuses (nava-padma), one in the 

centre and the remaining eight in the eight directions. The 

forms In the eight directions must be so installed as to be 

facing the central form (which usually faces eastern or 
Isvari direction). 

But Pauskara-samhita (38, 298) makes a remark that 

is rather curious: in this division, according to this text, 
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a deity other than the four vyüha-forms is worshipped 
(“vind mürti-catuskena yatranyad upacaryate’). The remark 
contradicts the Padma-sarhhita contention that nine deities 
(including the four vyüha- forms) are worshipped here. 
Isvara-samhità (21, 577-578) explains that barring the 
vyüha-forms (viz. ignoring the vyüha- differentiation or 
characterization) any one form is chosen for worship in 
this division, but as surrounded by attendants and consorts 
and equipped with ornaments and weapons personified; 
or as solitary. 

परव्यूहादिभेदेन विनैकेन मूर्तिना। 
सांगेन केवलेनाथ कान्ताव्यूहेन भूषणैः। 
तथास्तैविग्रहोपेतैरावृतं तन्त्रसंज्ञितम्। 

The worship of this deity-complex is conducted in the 

tantrik manner. And while the mantra-siddhanta, which 

also insists upon the worship of only one form of the deity, 
selects one of the four vyüha-forms, the tantra-siddhanta 
prefers the one form that is worshipped to be outside of 
the vyuüha-constellation. 

(4) The tantrántara division is closely allied to the 
tantra-divisiun of which it is a variant. But the one form 
of the deity worshipped here is a composite one, with two, 
three, four or more faces (like Kapila who is four-faced) 
(‘vaktra-bhedaih ..dvi-tryádi-mukha-bhedà va miirtir 
ekaiva püjyate", Padma-sarhhita, carya-pada, 19,121), or 
with human and animal forms combined (like Narasimha, 
Hayagriva or Varaha) (‘saumya-sirnhadi bhüyistham, ibid). 

. The Pāñcarātra ideology of the four vyühas and the 
SIX gunas (which will be explained later) holds that the 
last of the vyüha-forms (viz-Aniruddha) is responsible for 
all the diverse worshipful forms (vyühàantara, mürtyantara, 
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pradurbhava etc). Aniruddha is distinguished by the 

preponderance of two of the six gunas (tejas and Sakti). 

The emanations which directly proceed from these two 

gunas are called principal forms (muk-hya-vrtti, like 

among the ten famous incarnations, Kurma, Varaha and 

Narasirhha); while those that take shape by the involvement 

of the other gunas also (like Rama, Krsna and Parasurama) 

are known as “anu- vrtti". The tantrantara division concerns 

itself with the forms which are either mukhya-vrtti or anu- 

जाएं (Pauskara-samhita, 38,300, *mukhyanuvrtti-bhedena 

yatra sim-hadayas tu vai.) 

ISvara-samhita (21,589) specifically mentions forms 

like Narasirhha, (man-lion), Kapila (four-faced, caturvaktra, 

having faces of lion, horse, boar and man), Kroda (viz. 

Varaha, boar-headed), Hamsa and Vagisvara (viz. 

Hayagriva, horse-headed). Kapila and Hamsa are classed 
among ‘anu-vrtti’ forms, while the others are mukhya- 

vrttis. 

They may be worshipped as isolate and bare deities 
(kevala) or as carrying weapons and surrounded by 

consorts, attendants and devotees, and as decorated with 

various ornaments (samvrtà parivariah svair vinà va’, 

Padma-samhita, op.cit.122) 

अक्राद्यस्रवरैश्चाथ भूषणैर्मकुटादिभिः। 
कान्तागणैश्च लक्ष्म्याद्यैः परिवारैः खगादिकैः। 
पूजिता विधिना यत्र तत् तन्त्रान्तरमीरितम्॥ 

(Igvara-samhita, 21,580) 

Here too, the worship of one deity only is advocated 

(mürtir ekaiva püjyate', Padma-sarhhita, carya-pada, 

19,121); but the form of that deity would be an unusual 
and composite one. Such images became popular under 
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Tantrik influence. It may be mentioned that lion-faced 

dakinis and deities which are hog-headed and horse- 

headed as well as multi-faced and multi-armed gods are 

worshipped in the Buddhist tantrik cults in the Himalayan 

regions. It is probable that the distinction between the 

‘tantra’ and the “tantrantara” siddhanta was due to the 

indigenous tantrik influences on the former and the 

influence of distant tantrik cults on the latter. The 

involvement of folk element in the latter is so considerable 

that it came to be called purana-prokta. 

The insistence that each of these divisions having 

come down from hoary antiquity must not be mixed up 

with other divisions has already been mentioned. This is 

partly because the divisions are so disparate in nature and 

intent that their mix-up would not be to the advantage of 

any division. It would almost be impossible for the 

follower of any siddhànta to take guidance from an other 

siddhanta without giving up the basic import of his own. 



Chapter IV 

PANCARATRA IDEOLOGY 

PRACTICAL APPROACH 

It is generally supposed that Paficaratra system has no 
philosophy other than the Sri-Vaisnava philosophy of 
Visistadvaita. This, however, is an incorrect notion. The 
two thought-streams have stemmed from independent and 
different sources, and their courses too have been 
independent and different. It is true that several masters 
of the Visistadvaita school of thought, like Yamuna- 
muni (Agama-pramanya), Ramanuja, Vedanta-desika 
(Saccaritra-raksa and Paficaratra-raksa), Pillai-Lokacarya 
(Tattva- traya), Vara-vara-muni (his commentator) and 
others have attempted to integrate Visistadvaita ideas with 
those of Paficaratra, chief attractions in Paficaratra being 
the concept of Narayana (or Vasudeva) as the personal 
God as well as the supreme spirit, the recognition of 
Laksmi as the energy (Sakti) of Narayana, and the 
importance attached to worship and devotion as means of 
salvation. Some of the later Paficarátra works like 
Visvaksena- and Vihagendra-samhitas and Laksmi-tantra 
are also found to follow the lead of Visistadvaita. But the 
position of Paficaratra as may be gleaned by the early texts 
like Sattvata-samhita, Jayak-hya-samhita and Ahirbudhn ya- 
samhita is a distinct one. 
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Indeed, the Paficaratra system is not so much an 
independent philosophy as a thought - system justifying 
a compendium of practical prescriptions (hence the name 
sattvata-vidhi), which relate to worship. Visistadvaita, on 

the other hand, is an academic philosophical exercise, and 

is by no means confined to matters of worship: it has its 

own logic, epistemology and ontology. And it seeks to 

justify its position entirely on Vedic authority. Paficaratra, 

however, claims not only its prior existence as ekayana- 

veda (or müla-veda) to the four vedas (which were called 
vikara-vedas) but greater validity to itself. Although 
Yamuna-muni conferred on Paficaratra the distinction of 

being ‘the fifth Veda’ and Vedanta-desika referred to 

Paficaratra as *ekayana-$ruti', the early Paficaratra texts 

themselves were indifferent to the Vedic claims, Sandilya 

is held out as an instance of those who were dissatisfied 
and disillusioned with the Vedic tradition, and found 

fulfilment in the Sattvata-vidhi. 
It must be noted that the Paficaratra ideology had its 

beginnings even in the epic Mahabharata (Narayaniya 

section), and was prevalent long before Visistadvaita was 
crystallized as a philosophical discipline. Even during the 

days of Sarkara (632-664 A.D), Paficaratra was a well- 
defined system of thought, for he refers to ‘pancaratra- 
siddhanta’ in his comments upon Vedànta-sütra, 2,2,44, 
and discusses its chief tenets. Utpala-Vaisnava (not to be 
confused with an other Kasmiri writer Utpala-deva, the 
author of Pratyabhijfia-hrdaya, and disciple of Somanandra, 
the author of Siva-drsti), who was a contemporary of 
Abhinava-gupta (993-1015 A.D), knew of Paficaratra- 
sruti, Paficaratropanisat and Paficaratra-sastra (cf. Spanda- 
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pradipika); he also cites from Paficaratra works like 

Sattvata-, Jayakhya-, Parame$vara-, Pauskara, and 

Vaihayasa-samhitas). 

Yamuna-muni, who was an early architect of 

Visistadvaita school of thought, himself quotes in his 

Agama-pramanya several Paficaratra works like ISvara-, 

Sandilya-, Parama-, and Sanatkumara-samhitas. Likewise 

Ramaànuja quotes from Sattvata-, Pauskara- and Parama- 

sarhhitas and from Laksmi-tantra. It is obvious therefore 

that the Paficaratra ideology was already well-defined 

before Visistadvaita philosophy gained ground. And it had 

been by then regarded as of equal status with the orthodox 

Vedic tradition. Hence Utpala-vaisnava's description of 

Paiicaratra as ‘Sruti’ (which was the scripture that enables 

us to understand the maker of that scripture, ‘Sastrena 

$asta avangantavyah', and it was like the stairs to climb 

on to the terrace, or like the raft that takes us across the 

river, (“sopanena prasadam arohet, plavena và nadim 

taret"), as *upanisad' (in the sense of secret and original 
teaching which existed prior to the division of one Veda 

into three or four Vedas, “ekayana $akhaiva müla-veda 

iti’), and as ‘Sastra’ (brought into being by the Lord 

himself, *bhagavatà svayam pranitam’). 

We get frequent references in the ‘Narayaniya’ section 

ofthe epic Mahabharata that Sarhkhya-yoga was principally 

involved in Paficaratra (e.g. 343, 17; 348, 74 and 81-82), 

and the Paficaratra texts themselves align their thought- 

content to the Samkhya-yoga complex. While the early 

texts are content with the Samkhya framework, later texts. 

seek to go beyond Sarhkhya-yoga to the idea of prapatti 

obviously under the influence of the Visistadvaita 

philosophy. Laksmi-tantra (17,47), for instance, begins 
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with Laksmi’s inquiry about the device for ferrying across 

the beings immersed in distress: 

अमी हि प्राणिनः सर्वे निमगनाः केलशसागरे। 
उत्तारं प्राणिनामस्मातू कथं चिन्तयसि प्रभो 

and Narayana tells Laksmi that ritualistic work (worship), 

Samkhya and yoga constitute the device which leads to 

salvation. 

कर्म सांख्यं तथा योग इति शास्त्रव्यपाश्रया:॥ 
(17,49) 

But Laksmi protests that these are difficult to practice 

as time advances, (‘deva deva na Sakyah kartum kalena 
gacchata’), and wants to be told of a much simpler 

technique. 

Narayana thereupon tells her about the six-fold 

techniques of prapatti (sadangopaya; or 'sad-vidhà 

$aranagatih’, 60-61). 
The same text elsewhere declares that those who are 

engaged in the right rituals (of worship) and those who 

are wise in Samkhya and yoga do not come even to one 
millionth of worth of one who has taken resort to prapatti 

सत्कर्मनिरताः शुद्धाः सांख्ययोगविदस्तथा। 
नार्हन्ति शरणस्थस्य कलां कोटितमीमपि॥ 

(17,63) 
But even this text contains ample references that the 

Samkhya- yoga framework fits very neatly with the 
purpose of the Paficaratrins. It attempts, for instance, to 
define Sarakhya as that which incorporates in itself three 
distinct kinds of knowledge : (i) worldly and common 
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knowledge, (ii) discursive and inquiring knowledge and 

(iii) correct and settled knowledge: 

संख्यास्तिस्त्रो हि मन्तव्याः सांख्यशास्त्रनिदर्शिता:। 
प्रथमा लौकिकी संख्या द्वितीया चर्चनात्मिका॥ 
समीचीना तु या धीः सां तृतीया परिपठ्यते। 

संख्यात्रयसमूहो यः सांख्यं तत् परिपद्यते॥ 
(15,24-25) 

It is also said that the Sarhkhya system recognizes 

these three kinds of knowledge. The first is the knowledge 
about the eight- fold material prakrti, whereas the second 

is the knowledge of the purusa as the higher and spiritual 
principle; the third is the wisdom that the two are in 

essence one only. 

It is interesting that the Ka$miri work of the eleventh 
century, Ksemaraja’s Pratyabhijfià-hrdaya makes a mention 
of the Paficaratra ideology in terms of the transcendental 

prakrti being Vasudeva, and of the evolutionary 
modifications of prakrti presupposing the ‘unmanifest’ 
state as well as the spark-like emanations which are 
individual souls. 

परा प्रकृतिर्भगवान् वासुदेव: ताद्विस्फुलिंगप्राया एव 

जीवाः 
इति पांचरात्रां परस्याः प्रकृतेः 
परिणामाभ्युपगमादव्यक्त एवाभिनिविष्टाः॥ 

In Ahirbudhnya-samhita, the ‘unmanifest’ (avyakta) 

means ‘atma’, ‘paramatma’ or Vasudeva. And we read in 

Jayakhya-samhita about the transcendental prakrti being 

of the nature of consciousness and being undifferentiated 
from Brahman (3,14) 
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चिद्रूपमात्मतत्त्वं यदाभिन्नं ब्रह्मणि स्थितम्। 
तेनेतच्छुरितं भाति अचिच्चिन्मयवद् द्विज॥ 

The Samkhya involvement in PAficaratra ideology can 
be seen in several details like the evolutionary processes 
based on prakrti and consisting of the play of gunas 
(brahma-sarga, $uddha-srsti as gunonmesa and miára-srsti 
etc) the primary and secondary emanations on the basis 
of gunas (vyüha, vyühantara), glorious and purposeful 
manifestations (vibhava), differential conglomerations of 
gunas, the concept of ‘sudargana’ as the initial divine spurt 
of dynamic consciousness, the role of Laksmi as the 
energy inherent in and inseparable from the purusa, the 
rationale of nityodita and Santodirta phases and the 
pradyumna stage marking the cleavage between purusa 
and prakrti. 

It may be recalled that Ahirbudhnya-samhita (12,4-54) 
speaks of five disciplines which are of primary significance 
(Sastrani müla-bhütani): the Vedic triad, the Sàmkhya, the 
Yoga, the Pasupata and the Sattvata. The role of the first 
discipline in Paficaratra is more formal than actual. The 
second provides the theoretical foundation, and the third 
the practical approach to the highest objective. The 
importance of the fourth however is not sufficiently 
recognized. The Paficaratra ideology has borrowed 
numerous concepts which are peculiar to the Saiva agama, 
like the ‘pafica-krtyas’ (viz. creation, preservation, 
dissolution, obscuration and grace, cf. Ahirbudhnya- 
sarhhita, 14,15-16) and the *mala-traya' (the three stains: 
anava, kirhcit-kara and kitheij-jfiatva, cf.ibid., 14,17-20) 

The fifth discipline, known to the text as Sattvata 
(12,3) or Paficaratra is mentioned at the end, probably as 
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the culmination of the series, for the Vedic triad (trayi) 

which figures at the beginning of the series is expressly 

stated as the “first form’ ('trayi-mayam rüpam adyam', 

12,5). The order of enumeration suggests a progressive 

unfoldment of the Paficaratra system. The Samkhya school 

which is the second incorporates the first, viz. Vedic triad, 

and develops into a more effective discipline. The third, 

viz. the Yoga, borrows its theoretical framework from the 

second viz.Sárhkhya, and incorporates the Vedic import, 

the first; and it has practical orientation as its dominant 

note. The fourth (viz-Pasupata, or Saiva agama), relies on 

all the three foregoing disciplines, and moves forward, 

prescribing worship-procedures for ones own welfare 

(atmartha) and for others (parartha), especially in a temple. 

The final discipline, viz. the Sattvata (or Paficaratra) 

incorporates all the four previous disciplines and makes 

a further advance towards evolving a comprehensive and 

effective system of theory and practice. 

THE TEN BRANCHES 

The comprehensive character of the last system is 

supposed to be indicated by the “ten branches” into which 

it ramifies (‘bhedo dasa-vidhas tasya’, 12,45). Each of 

these branches is called a ‘sarhhita’, which expression 

does not in this context refer to a text (tantra) but to a 

connected account of a specific topic. The following are 

the ten topics that the text enumerates; but the mention 

is all too brief, as the text itself acknowledges (‘sarhksepena 

prakirtitah’, op.cit.) and it is difficult to ascertain precisely 

what the names signify. But acquaintance with the text in 

its entirety as well as with the Sattvata-sarhhita on which 

this text appears to be based, will suggest what the ten 

areas most probably are. 
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(1) The first theme of the Sattvata system is the 
“Bhagavat-samhita’. It is obviously the discussion about 
the nature of Godhead, which is known to the bhagavata 
cult as the *bhagavat' (possessor of ‘bhaga’, which denotes 
the manifested configuration of six abstract aspects of 
divinity: jfiana, Sakti, bala, ai$varya, virya and tejas, which 
will be explained later). (cf. Vamana-samhita, 33): 

ज्ञानशक्तिबलैश्ववीर्यतेजांसि षङ्गुणाः। 
षण्णां गुणानां विभवो भग इत्याभिधीयते। 
भगोऽस्ति भगवानित्थं इति शास्त्रविदो विदुः॥ 

The topic is of foremost importance, as its relevance 

is with the very secret and purpose of life in general, and 

with the goal of a Sattvata devotee in particular. It merits 
an elaborate consideration and will be dealt with in the 

next section. It suffices to note here that the bhagavat is 

considered here not only as an absolute, indescribable, and 

transcendental Brahman (of the Vedantins) but also as a 

personal god, worthy of adoration and worship. The ideas 

of “nityoditya” and $àntodita' refer to these two contexts; 

and we also have interesting formulations concerning the 

forms assumed by the personal god (vyühas, pra-durbhavas, 

vibhavas, arcà-mürtis etc). 

(2) The second topic is styled ‘Karma-sarhita’. The 
text later (15,7) points out that thirteen are the types of 
action (karma), according to the gunas, which are resorted 
to by. the adherents of *pafica-kàla' procedure: 

त्रयोदशविधं कर्म गुणैः सांयमिकैर्युतम।॥ 
कुर्वाणाः पंचकालस्थास्ते यान्ति पुरुषोत्तमम्। 
The topic covers supposedly the entire conduct of the 

Sat-tvata as a person and as a devotee. It is, however, 
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difficult to identify what the thirteen types of conduct 

mentioned here are. 

Alternately, the topic may be the processes of creation 

(sarga), which are responsible for “the world, in the sense 
of the work of the Godhead. 

(3) The next topic is ‘Vidya-mayi-sarhita’. Vidya is 
sys-tematized and spiritual knowledge, and although it is 

frequently used as a synonym of ‘jfiana’, there is a 

technical difference. We read, for instance, in Visnu- 

tattva-samhita (chap.32, ‘kurhbharcana-vidhi’, in the MSS 

in my possession): 

विद्यामयं तु तज्ज्ञानं विद्या चात्मसंस्थिता। 

Vidya is identified with the energy of the Godhead, 
which works within the individual, for producing 
knowledge. Among the vyühas, the Sarnkarsana aspect of 
Godhead bestows the knowledge of the scriptures (Sastra- 

jfiana), the Pradyumna aspect the knowledge of the practice 

(anusthana-màrga), and the Aniruddha aspect the benefits 

of such knowledge and practice (kriya-phala). Sattvata- 

samhità (3,3) also speaks of jfiana and vidya as different: 

‘jfiana-vidya-catuskena’. Hence the definition of ‘jfiana’ 
as ‘vidya-maya’, and not as mere ‘vidya’. 

The topic may probably refer to the three vyühas 
which are collectively responsible for the Sattvata 

discipline. We will consider this topic while discussing 
about the Bhagavat in the next chapter. 

Otto Schrader, however, takes the word vidyà to mean 

the knowledge of prakrti or of the seven categories of 
knowledge (Introduction to the Paficaratra, Adyar, Madras, 
1916, reprinted 1973, p. 128). He appears to take the cue 
from a statement in the text (15,12-13) which speaks of 
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the knowers of the seven categories (sapta-padartha-jiiah) 
who are also endowed with the knowledge of prakrti 
(prakrti-jfiàna-sampannah). The seven well-known 
categories of the Vaisesika System (dravya, guna, karma, 
samanya, samavaya and abhava, cf, Bhasa-paricheda, 
2,14) have relevance in this context. Besides, Ahirbudhnya- 
samhita (7,45- 46) speaks of the seven modifications 
which result from the will of God (‘vidya- 
viparinàminosyam saptadha viksaya hareh") as the ‘great 
elements’ (*mahàbhütàni tany ahuh’). It may, therefore, be 
supposed that vidya here refers to the knowledge of 
prakrti, which is the source of the world (7,1, ‘tat sarnkhyair 
jagato mülam prakrtig ceti kathyate’). But the ‘prakrti’ 
here must be taken as the five *mahàbhütas' (or tanmatras 
of earth, water, fire, air and akasa) together with prana and 
buddhi. Alternately, it may refer to the four vyühas which 
are productive, and three products, buddhi (sattvika), 
prana (rajasika) and kala (tamasika)(cf. Laksmi-tantra, 
16,2-4). 

It may also be noted that in Ahirbudhnya-samhita (7.8) 
Vidya is a synonym of the principle of mahat (of the 
Sarhkhyans) which evolves from prakrti and is of the 
nature of the triad: time, consciousness and life (‘kalo 
buddhis tatha prana it! tredha sa giyate’,7,1). Further, it 
has four forms: adharma, ajfiana, avairagya and anai§varya. 
These four forms and the three aspects together make 
seven details of vidya or mahat. 

(4) ‘Kala-sarhhita’ refers to the principle of time. Otto 
Schrader appears to have erred in construing this topic as 
related to ‘pafica-kala-vidhi’ (cf. op.cit., p.128). Kala as 
the principle of time is an important topic, and has been 
dealt with in many Pàncarátra texts. This text itself looks 
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upon time as that which causes the disturbance in the 

gunas (6,51-52), which as the power of Visnu ‘Sudarsana’ 

( to be explained later) makes prakrti and purusa evolve 

together (7,6, ‘kalah pacati tattve dve prakrtim purusam 

ca’): it originates from Niyati (all-regulating subtle power 

of Visnu) and is the origin of gunas (4,48); prompted by 

the will of Visnu, it is the one principle which brings about 

everything in the universe (6,50 *kalas sa kalayaty eko 

visnu-sarhkalpa-coditah’), in an orderly fashion (‘sopana- 

kramatah', 6,52). 

(5) The fifth topic is ‘Kartavya-sarhhita’ referring to 

what ought to be done as a duty. This obviously is worship 

(‘kar-tavyatvena hareh puja’), along with meditation 

(Sattvata-samhita, 17,148 ‘kartvyam sajapam dhyanam 

nityam aradhakena tu’), and it must be carried out as a 
duty (ibid., 7,10 “kartavyam iti vai karma tvai$varyam yas 

samücaret. This worship is described as daily and 

imperative (nitya), and must be distinguished from what 

follows (viz. the special and occasional worship rituals in 

a temple). All páficarátra texts contain elaborate accounts 

of how the daily worship is to be conducted, either as a 

detail of kriya-pada or of carya-pada in a standard agama 

text. 

(6) '"Vai$esika-kriyà' is the topic relating to special 

ceremonials conducted in a temple like pratistha, yaga, 

balalaya, the various kàlotsavas, pavitrotsava, 

adhyayanotsava, mrgaya-yatra, prayascitta, jirnoddhara, 

sarhmarjana and sarhproksana. 

Schráder has again gone wrong in taking the term 

“Vaisesika” to mean ‘special duties connected with the 

several castes and stages of life’ (op.cit.p.129). Most of 

the Paficaratra texts do not deal with what Schrader 
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describes as ‘special duties’: but all of them contain 

details of the ceremonials that are special and occasional. 

Schrader is wrong also when he attempts to read the 

meaning of five ceremonies or sacraments in the expression 

*kartavya' (the previous topic). 

(7) ‘Sarnyama-samhita’ and (8) *Cintà-samhita' are the 

topics that pertain to the yogic practices that are prescribed 

in Paficaratra texts. That the yoga system has been accepted 
by the Paficaratrins as one of the five basic disciplines 

(12,3) has already been mentioned. The great prescriptions 
of yoga (mahad- yoganusasanam) are of two kinds: the 

yoga of restraints (nirodha-yoga) and the yoga of action 

(karma-yoga) (12,31-33). Sarnyama relates to the former 

division. Bhagavad-gità (especially chapter 6) emphasizes 

the value of yoga: and Arjuna is told to become a yogi 

(‘tasmad yogi bhavarjuna’). Several Paficaratra texts 
contain elaborate accounts of the eight-fold yoga practices, 

usually while dealing with ‘pafica-kala-vidhi’. 

*Cintà-samhità' relates to contemplation (dhyana), 

visualizations (cintana), ritualistic placements (19859), 

and projection of the object of devotion upon the devotee 

himself, as for instance, in Visnu-tattva-samhita (chap.32) 

अहमेवास्मि जगतः परमात्मानमव्ययम्। 
एवं ध्यायेद्विशेषेण तदावाहनमिहोच्यते॥ 

This is also called *antar-yaga' (“internal or mental 
sacrifices"), as distinguished from the usual sacrificial 

rituals conducted externally and with materials gathered 

for the purpose (bahir-yajíia). It may be recalled that 

Bhagavad-gità also distinguishes ‘jfiana-yajfia’ and *tapo- 

yajiia’ (which are essentially mental) from “dravya-yajiia” 
(actual physical events). 
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This topic is the burden of several important Paficaratra 
texts, like Sattvata- (4,6,9,13,21 etc), Jayakhya- (Chap.33), 
IS-vara- (Chap.21), Parama-(Chap.10), Sri-prasna-(Chap. 
17), Ahir-budhnya- (Chap.31-32), and Naradiya-(Chap.30) 
samhitas. . 

Yoga is defined in Parama-samhita (10,5-6) as whatever 
renders mind composed, steady, undistracted and 
unagitated: 

यत्करोति समाधानं चित्तस्य विषये क्रचित्। 
अनाक्ुलमसंक्षोभं स योग इति कोर्त्यते॥ 

This text distinguishes between ‘jfiana-yoga’ (where it 
is knowledge that steadies the mind) and ‘karma-yoga 
(actions bringing steadiness to the mind); and both are 
said to lead to ‘the well- known highest foothold of Visnu 
(‘sa tat-padam apnoti yad- visnoh prathitam padam', 
op.cit.10,9). The restraint of the senses and the mind 
(yama and niyama, the first two ‘limbs’ in Pataiijali’s 
astanga-yoga) constitute according to this text, Karma- 
yoga, while dispassion (vairagya) and concentration of 
mind (samadhi which is also a limb in astanga-yoga) are 
involved in the other yoga (op.cit. 10-11). The other limbs 
of astanga-yoga are not mentioned here. Ahirbudhnya- 
samhita, however, identifies the Sattvata-yoga with the 
astanga-yoga (31,15 ‘astanga esa kathito’), and names all 
the eight limbs that we find in Patafijali’s Yoga-sütra 
(op.cit. 16-17). But the definition of yoga that we find in 
Patafijali is quite different from the definition in Paficaratra. 
The word yoga in Patafijali is derived from the root “yuj” 
in the sense of ‘samadhau’ (concentration), whereas the 
word in Ahirbudhnya-samhita is derived from the root 
‘yujir’ in the sense of ‘yoge’ (union, conjoining yoking). 
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The Samhita defines yoga as the union of the individual 
soul with the supreme spirit (31,15): 

संयोगो योग इत्युक्तो जीवत्मपरमात्मनो:॥ 

and describes it as the means of reaching the highest and 
immutable foothold of Visnu which abides in all beings. 

अक्षरं सर्वभूतस्थं तद्विष्णोः परमं पदम्। 
तत्प्राप्तिसाधनं योगः कर्म च श्रुतिचोदितम्॥ 

(op.cit.10-11) 

Yoga in Paficaratra texts generally follows this 
approach. 

(9) The ‘Marga-sarhhita’ refers to the especial path 

chosen by the Sattvatas for securing salvation. By 

implication,-this path is different from yoga, covered by 
the two earlier Sarnhitas (7 and 8). Sattvata-samhita (1,5 

and 7) mentions devotion (bhakti) as the path of action 
(kriya-marga) for the Sattvatas (‘sattvate-kriya-marge’ ,1,7), 
and describes it as firm (acala), pure ($ud-dha), destructive 
of the seed of rebirth in the transmigratory existence 
Ganma-bija-ksyarhkari), constant (nitya) and unwavering 
(avyabhicarini) (1,5). The commentator, Alasinga-bhatta, 
interprets kriya-marga as consisting of the actions in the 
pafi-ca-kala-vidhi (abhigamana, upadana, ijya, svadhyaya 
and yoga), which is the only path for reaching Godhead 
(‘bhaga-vat-praptyekopaya-bhita abhigamanadi- 
karmangatvena yavat’). There is, however, nothing in the 
text of the Sarhhita to suggest or justify this meaning. 

Ahirbudhnya-samhita (52,7-38) explains at length the 
several significances of the expression ‘namah’, (namas), 
meaning reverential bowing or obeisance, involved in the 
mantras which proclaim surrender (Saranagati), and 
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interprets the first letter ‘na’ as denoting the ‘path’, the 

second letter the individual soul representing prakrti, and 

the visarga at the end referring to the Godhead. Namana 

(or bowing) is thus held out as the chief path for the 

devotee to reach the Godhead. 

पन्था नकार उद्दिष्टो मः प्रधानो निरूप्यते। 
विसर्ग: परमेशस्तु तत्रार्थोऽयं निरूप्यते॥ 
अनादिः परमेशो यः शक्तिमान् पुरुषोत्तमः। 
तात्प्राप्तये पधानोऽयं पन्था नमननामवान्॥ 

(52,32-33). 

Also spelt out in this connection are the involvements 

of the path of total and confident surrender of oneself and 

of all that belongs to oneself to Godhead (Saranagati), 

which assume importance in Visistadvaita (op.cit.17-25). 

Later Paficaratra samhitas (like Laksmi-tantra, chap. 17) 

also follow this lead and give the six aspects of surrender 

constituting the ‘path’: 

wer तमुपायं च श्रृणु में पद्मसंभवे। 
आनुकूल्यस्य संकल्पः प्रातिकूल्यस्य वर्जनम्॥ 

रक्षिष्यतीति विश्वासो गोप्तृत्ववरणं तथा। 
आत्मानिक्षेपकार्पण्ये षड्विधा शरणागतिः॥ 

(Laksmi-tantra, 17,59-61) 

Ahirbudhnya-samhita (52,14-24), which mentions these 

six “limbs’ (angas), but not however with the same names 

nor in the same order, takes them together to constitute 

the meaning of the word “namana” (bowing): 
(i) The first one mentioned and described as the ‘best’ 

(Sres-tha), is the conviction that ones effort in the direction 

of Godhead will not reach fulfilment without the whole 
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being bending towards Him (14-15). It is the first step in 

seeking protection from God. | 

शाश्वती मम संसिद्धिरियं प्रह्मीभवामि यत्! 
पुरुषं परमुद्दिश्य न में सिद्धिरतोत्यथा॥ 

This is later known as ‘atma-niksepa’ (placing oneself 

directly and completely under God's care) or ‘nyasa’, and 

Laksmi-tantra describes it (the fourth in the series given 

there) as ‘effecting results quickly’ (Sighra-phala-prada’). 

According to the latter text, it is giving up in favour of 

God independent deliberation or ownership in the matter 

of actions or the fruits thereof (17,74): 

तेन संरक्ष्यमाणस्य फले स्वाम्यवियुक्तता। 
केशवार्पणपर्यन्ता ह्यात्मनिक्षेप उच्यते॥ 

This- in fact is the real *sarnnyása' or ‘Saranagati’; the 

other five are to be regarded as ‘limbs’: 

निक्षेपापर पर्यायो न्यासः पंचांगसंयुतः॥ 

संन्यासस्त्याग इत्युक्तः शरणागतिरित्यापि॥ 
(75) 

(ii) The second is named ‘karpanya’ (as it is also 
familiar to the later Paficaratra texts and Visistadvaita), 

which is absolute humility bordering on lowliness and 

honest awareness of ones own natural ignorance, impotence 

and impurity because also of the stains acquired through 

countless births (15-16) 

अनादिवासानारोहादनैश्वर्यात् स्वभावजात्। 
मलावकुण्ठितत्वाच्च दूक्क्रयाविहतिर्हि या। 
तत् कार्पण्यं तदुद्रोधो द्वितीयं हांगमीदृशम॥ 
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In Laksmi-tantra this is the last variety of surrender 

enumerated. It is meant, according to this text (op.cit.68), 

to get rid of the arrogance and pride that one may have 

on account of his parentage, learning, conduct or wealth 
(“tyago garvasya karpanyam Sruta-siladi-janmanah’). It is 

the sense of inability to know anything or do anything on 

his own, and the fear that whatever he may undertake to 

do on his own is bound to fail (*upayà naiva siddhyanti’) 

and that misfortunes may be numerous (“apaya bahulas 

tatha’), without the aid of Godhead. 
(iii) The third is what in later texts came to be known 

as ‘maha- vi$vasa' or irrepressible and great faith in 

Godhead. It involves the understanding that God is the 

supreme benefactor of all beings, and that His compassion 

is ever available readily (op.cit.17-18) 

परत्वे साति देवोऽयं भूतानामनुकम्पनः। 
अनुग्रहैकधीर्नित्यं एत्ततु तृतीयकम्॥ 

Laksmi-tantra explains that god's power is easily 

reached and his grace is constantly at hand, and this has 

been so at all times, for the fundamental relation between 

God and the soul is that of the ruler and the ruled. The 

firm convinction that He will not fail to protect us is 
*vi$vasa'; this by itself is capable of eradicating all sins 
(op.cit., 70-72) 

शक्तेः सूपसदत्वाच्च कृपायोगाच्च शाश्वतम्। 
ईशेशितव्यसंबन्धादनिदंप्रथमादपि॥ 

रक्षिष्यत्यनुकूलान्नः इति या सुदृढा मतिः। 
स विश्वासो भवेच्छक्त सर्वदुष्कृतनाशनः॥ 

(iv) The fourth is the choice deliberately made of 
God as the sole protector (goptr), because He indeed is 
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the most competent one to protect all beings (op.cit. 
19-20) 

एवं भूतोऽप्यशक्तः सन्न त्राणं भवितुं क्षमः। 

इति बुद्धयाऽस्य देवस्य गोप्तृशक्तिनिरूपणम्। 
चतुर्थमंगमुद्दिष्टम्-॥ 

In Laksmi-tantra, the relevance of this ‘limb’ is 
explained with reference to the need on the part of the 
individual to select mindfully God as his own protector, 
despite the fact that He is naturally the protector of all 
beings. He is no doubt competent and compassionate, and 
master of all beings, but one must acknowledge his need 

to be protected. It signifies a prayerful attitude (op.cit., 72- 
73 

करुणावानपि व्यक्तं शक्तः स्वाम्यपि देहिनाम्। 
अप्रार्थितो न गोपयेदिति तत्य्रार्थनामतिः। 
गोपयिता भवत्येवं गोप्तृत्ववरणं स्मृतम्॥ 

(v) The fifth is known as ‘pratikilya-vivarjana’, or 
giving up whatever is antagonistic in effect to oneself or 

to god; it is in other words, not going against the will or 
dispensation of God (op.cit.,21-22): 

स्वस्य स्वाम्यनिवृत्तिर्या प्रातिकूल्यविवर्जनम्। 
तदंगं पंचमं प्रोक्तमाज्ञाव्याघातवर्जनम्॥ 
Laksmi-tantra (17-67), which takes this limb after 

what here is given as the sixth, explains that this limb 
suggests that true devotee must avoid causing hurt of any 
kind to any being, with the realization that all beings are 
like himself, because the energy of God in the form of 
Laksmi abides in all things that exist. 
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His responsibility is to think and act in such a way that 

all beings are helped (anukülya-samkalpa): 

अन्तः स्थिताऽहं सर्वेषां भावानामिति निश्चयात्। 
मयीव सर्वभूतेषु ह्यानुकूल्यं समाचरेत् 
तथैव प्रातिकूल्यं च भूतेषु परिवर्जयेत् 

(vi) The last ‘limb’ in this Samhita is 'anukülya- 

ni$caya’ or the resolve that one must do good to all beings, 

because all things and all beings are in actuality the body 

of God (op.cit. 23-24). It is the determination to' live in 
accordance with the will of God. 

चराचराणि भूतानि सर्वाणि magg: 
अतस्तदानुकूल्यं मे कार्यमित्येव निश्चयः। 
षष्ठमंगं समुहिष्टम्............... 1 ॥ 

(op.cit.66) 

We read this in Laksmi-tantra (op.cit.66) as *anukülya' 

and it is explained as ‘being favourably inclined towards 
all creatures’ (‘sarva-bhitanukilata’). 

Ahirbudhnya-samhita, like the later Paficaratra samhitas 
and the Visishtadvaita manuals, lists not only these six 

effective means or expedients (upaya), but also the obstacles 

or hindrances that prevent these expedients from appearing 
or from being effective (apaya or virodha): 

(i) The total inclination of oneself towards Godhead 

(atma-niksepa) is frustrated by desire for mundane benefits 

(phalep-sa); 
(ii) The enemy of ‘karpanya’ or humility is the 

imagination that one is free, independent and competent 

to.do what he likes (sva- svatantryavabodha); 

(iii) The great faith in God (maha-vi$vasa) is countered 

by the indifference that one develops because of the notion 
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that benefits are according to ones own actions and not 

based on God's will (*upeksako yathà-karma phala-dàyi 
ti ya matih’); 

(iv) The choice of God as the sole protector (goptrtva- 
varana) is hindered by the feeling of utter apathy owing 

to disregard (“udasino gunabhavad ity upeksha-nimitta- 

ja’); 
(v) The fifth ‘limb’ viz.giving up what is detrimental 

to other beings (pratikülya-vivarjana), is prevented from 
taking shape by indulging in actions which are prohibited 
in the scriptures (‘aSastriyopaseva’); 

(vi) The last detail, viz.acting in such a way that good 
is done for all beings (*anukülya"), is rendered ineffective 
by a contemptuous or negative attitude towards others 

(nirakrtih). 

The above six expedients (upayas) are not actually 

action-oriented. They are more properly attitudes of the 
mind. Hence the text prefers to call them *upaya-jfianam* 

instead of “upaya” proper (37,34). The devotee by seeking 

the protection of God, absolves himself of all claim or 

responsibility for action on his own. The simile given in 

the text is a charming one: the path advocated in the 

Samhita is like a boat, and all that the pilgrim is expected 
to do is to climb on to it and sit; the job of rowing the 

boat is not his, but that of the boatman (who in this case 

is God Himself) 

अत्र नावीति दृष्टान्तादुपायज्ञानमेव तु। 
नरेण कृत्यामन्यत्तु नाविकस्येव तद्धरेः 

(10) ‘Moksa-sarhhita’, which is the last topic discussed 

in the Sattvata system is also of primal importance, 
because it provides the proper motivation for the devotee. 
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The concept of emancipation or liberation from the fetters 

of the transactional world (mukti or moksa) is common 

to all Indian systems of thought and to all religious 
disciplines. The Paficaratrin however, regards it as a 

positive state of attainment for an individual soul, and as 

attractive and blissful. It is the obtainment of the glorious 

and supreme foothold of Visnu (180 visnoh paramam 

padam"), which is identical with the high heavens (called 
Vaikun-tha or parama-pada). and not different at all from 

the Vedantic Brahman. As Sattvata-samhita (6,214) 

puts it- 

भगवद्योगी ब्रह्म सम्पद्यते तदा। 

He ‘becomes’ himself the supreme Brahman, known 

as Vasudeva (ibid.,19,140): 

जायते तत्परं ब्रह्म वासुदेवाख्यमव्ययम्। 

He becomes merged with the müla-prakrti, which is 

none other than the power of Vasudeva (19,180): 

प्रकृत्या सह चाभ्येति विलयं ब्रह्मदीक्षया। 

BONDAGE AND LIBERATION 

Ahirbudhnya-samhita (chap. 14) explains at great 

length the Sattvata outlook on bondage and liberation. The 
individual soul :by its nature is immortal, indivisible, 

blissful and of the nature of consciousness; it is largely 

divine in nature (*bhagavan-maya evayam’, op.cit.14,6) 

and its existence, nature and course are entirely and 

always dependent upon God (‘bhagavad-bhavitas-sada’- 

, ibid.). Its form (akara), potency (ai$varya) and knowledge 
(vijfíana) become attenuated and obscured owing to the 
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‘nigraha’ power of God (one of the five powers, others 
being creation, preservation and destruction of the 
phenomenal world, and compassionate succour offered to 
the individual souls, anugraha, see later). The soul 
thereupon becomes attenuated in size (anutva), impotent 
(akificit-karatva) and ignorant (akificij- jííatva) (ibid.,16- 
17). These three limitations are the three fetters which 
bind the soul to the transactional world (*mala- trayam 
idam proktam bandha-trayam idam budhaih', 20). It is 
God's maya-sakti and kala which serve to introduce 
limitations in soul’s nature, and involve it in bondage. 

But there is another power of God (anugraha-gakti), 

which prompts God to look with compassion upon the 

deserving soul and accept it (14,31-32): 

अनुग्रहात्मना शक्त्या सुदर्शनमयात्मना। 
स्वीकृतो हि यदा विष्णोः करुणावर्षरूपया। 

समीक्षितस्तदा सो$यम्............ T 

The descent of this power (‘sakti-pata’) uplifts the soul 

and frees it from the transmigrational fetters (‘jivam 
uttaryati samsrteh', 14,33). When the descent of God's 

power upon the soul occurs, the soul longs for liberation, 
becomes dispassionate and sets about to discern the real 
from the unreal; reflecting upon the scriptures, serving a 
master, practising Samkhya-yoga, engaged in doing good 
deeds, perfectly disciplined and becoming steady in the 
knowledge of Vedanta, he attains the foothold of Visnu 
after great effort as a result of wisdom or jfiana (14,36- 
40) 

तत्पातानन्तरं जन्तुर्युक्तो मोक्षसमीक्षया। 
प्रवर्तमानवैराग्यो विवेकेऽभिनिवेशवान्॥ 
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आगमाननुसंचित्य गुरूनप्युपसाद्य च। 
लब्धसत्त्व प्रकारैस्तैः प्रबुद्धो बोशपालनः॥ 
सांख्ययोगसमावेशी सत्कर्मनिरतः स्वयम्। 
उग्रब्रतधरो ज्ञानी वेदान्तज्ञाननिश्चलः॥ 
संहितैर्विगृहीतैश्च मार्गेरिभिः सुनिश्चयैः। 
केलशेन महता स्थानं वैष्णवं प्रतिपद्यते॥ 

The Paficaratra theory holds that at the time of the 

great dissolution (pralaya) all the individual souls merge 

with Godhead, but do not become one with It. They retain 

their identity in potentiality, and when the new phase of 

creation begins, they all come out separately. But the souls 

which have been liberated by the methods detailed above, 
also merge with God, but never again come out from this 

source. They do not, however, become one with God; they 
remain distinct from each other and from God. Their 

liberation is spoken of as entry into Godhead (“viset 

padam’); and godhead is actually a plane of divine 

presence and divine experience (bhagavat-sannidhya, 

bhagavad-anubhava). Actually, it is an entrance into the 

power of God known as Saudargana (an aspect of Laksmi) 

(cf.ibid. 51,69-78). But Jayakhya-samhità holds that the 

consciousness (jfiana) aspect of the liberated soul will 

actually become one with the Brahman. 

Merging of the soul with the absolute (Godhead, 

Vasudeva) is the meaning of liberation. A verse quoted 

without, however, specifying the source (yathahuh) by 

Vedànta-desika in his Sac-caritra- raksa (op.cit. p.52, 1st 

adhikara) speaks of salokya (residence in the same plane 

as Godhead), samipya (abiding in close proximity to 

Godhead), sádráya (attaining the same form as Godhead) 
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and sayuja (union with Godhead) forms of liberation; but 

the vese is definite about the last form being real liberation. 

लोकेषु विष्णोर्विवसन्ति केचित् 
समीपमिच्छन्ति च केचिदन्ये। 
अन्ये तु रूपं सदूशं भजन्ते। 
सायुज्मन्ये स तु मोक्ष उक्तः॥ 

According to Ahirbudhnya-samhita (14,41), liberation 

is consequent upon correct knowledge and purification of 

the heart. 

संप्राप्य ज्ञानभूयस्त्वं निर्मलीकृतचेतन:। 
अनांविलमसंकेलशं वैष्णवं तद्विशेत् wen 



Chapter V 

THE DEITY AND ITS MODES 

THE THREE PRINCIPAL MODES 

The Paficaratra philosophy is distinguished by its 

conception of the Deity assuming, according to different 

texts, three, four or five *modes of being' (called prakàras) 

or principal varieties of forms. The three modes, recognized 

in early texts (like Sattvata-sarhhità and Ahirbudhnya- 
samhita), are the transcendental (para), the emanatory 
(vyüha) and the incar-natory (vibhava), to which are 
added (in other texts like Sri-prasna-sarihita) the immanent 
(antaryami or harda, the inner controller residing in the 

heart) as the fourth mode and the iconic (arca) as the fifth. 

मन्मूर्तयः पंचविधा वदन्त्युपनिषत्सु च। 

परो व्यूहो हार्द इति विभवोऽर्चेति भेदतः॥ 
(Sri-prasna-sarhità, 2,54) 

मम प्रकाराः पंचेति प्राहुर्वेदान्तपारगा:। 
परो aera विभवो नियन्ता सर्वदेहिनाम्। 
अर्चावतारश्च तथा दयालुः पुरुषाकृतिः॥ 

(Visvaksena-sarhhita) 

The explanation offered in the former text is brief: 
the transcendental and the emanatory forms are in the 

high heavens, known directly only to the immutable 

masters (nitya-süri) and emancipated souls (mukta) 
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(^vaikunthesminpara-vyüho sada pasyanti sürayah"). The 
incarnations are forms on earth, seen by those who lived 
contemporaneously (‘avataregu tat-kale pasyantopi jana 
bhuvi’); the Deity as the inner controller abides in the 
heart of all beings, but visualized only by sages in 
meditational spells (‘yoga-tattvena munayas sada mam 
dhyana-gocaram, pa§yanti hrn-madhye"). 

The enunciation of the nature and functions of these 
modes of the Deity is said to be what the Paficaratra 
system is concerned with. 

तत्परव्यूहविभवस्वभावादिनिरूपणम्। 
पञ्चरात्राह्वयं तन्त्रं मोक्षा श्रीभारते-कफललक्षणम्। 

That only the first three of these modes were recognized 

in the early phase of Paficaratra becomes evident not only 

by the references in Sattvata-samhità and Ahirbudhnya- 

samhita but by the following statement of Parasara-bhatta 
(in his great commentary on Visnu-sahasra-nama-stotra) 

परव्यूहविभवात्मना त्रिविधं परं ब्रह्मेति 
भागवतसिद्धान्त:। 

The three modes are together said to constitute the 
supreme reality, viz. the brahman. The modes are assumed 
not only for bringing about the world and maintaining it 
but to help the devotees reach salvation. The supreme 
Deity is here called by such characteristic names as 
Vasudeva (because he abides in all things illumining them 
all, ‘sarvatra vasati it! vasuh; vāsuś ca devas ca ), Bhagavan 
(the possessor of the six glorious attributes, to be explained 
later), Atma (the pervader, ‘atati vyapnoti iti’), Paramatma 
(the supreme self), Narayana (the ground of the primaeval 
waters ‘apo nara iti prokta... ayanam tasya’; one who 
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tanyeva cayanam tasya’; the vital factor beyond the 

twenty-four aspects of the prakrti, and providing the 

foundation for the latter ‘prakrteh para evanyah sa narah 

pafica-vimsakah, tasyemani ca bhütàni narani tesàm apy 

ayànam"; the road for all beings to take “naranam ayanaścā 

pi’; the refuge of the immutable and emancipated souls, 

from root-’ring, ksaye’ negated in nara), Visnu (the one 

spirit that pervades all things, “vyapnoti iti’), and Ksetrajfia 

(the life of prakrti). 

THE TRANSCENDENTAL MODE 

In the para or transcendental mode, the Deity is like 

an ocean of nectar altogether devoid of waves (nis- 
tarahgamrtarn-bodhi-kalpam), quiet, profound, still, 
limitless and unfathomable (sarvatas santa evasau nir- 

vikarah sanatanah); it is a mass of consciousness (cid- 

ghana), unfragmented by space or time (deSa-kaladi- 

pariccheda-varjita). It is figuratively spoken of as the 

transcendental realm (paramam dhama), the supreme 

foothold of the Deity (visnoh paramam padam), the high 

heavens (Sri-vaikuntha), or the great void (parama-vyoma). 

It is the plane where knowledge and bliss abound 
unobstructed (jfianananda-maya-loka), and which is 

peopled by the eternal “masters’ (nitya-süris, like Ananta, 

Garuda and Visvaksena) who are never involved at any 
time in transmigration and are untouched by this world 
of transaction (‘kadapi sarhsaram apraptah’, asprsta- 

sarnsara-gandhah’) and the emancipated souls (muktas), 
who were once mortals but who have now acquired divine 

bodies, mote-like in size but dazzling with brilliance of 
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a million rays (‘trasa-renu-pramanas te ra$mi-koti- 

vibhüsitah"). These denizens of the transcendental realm 

are free from all physical and mental ailments and enjoy 
bliss which is unadulterated; they see the Deity all the 

time. 

नित्यैमुक्तेनिराबाधौनिर्मलानन्दलक्षणै:। 
साक्षात्पश्यद्भिरीशानं नारायणमनामयम्॥ 

(Ahirbudhnya-samhita, 9,30) 

He is verily the brahman (tad-brahma), one and 
secondless, and his energy (Sakti) which is responsible for 

the origin, maintenance and dissolution of the world is 

altogether indistinguishable from him in this state, 

(‘aprthag-bhiita-Sakti-tvat’). The energy that brings about 

the phenomenal appearance and events is described as 

Laksmi or Sri (*para-brahma-éakti-bhütà rih"); and this 

creative energy is to the Deity as moonlight is to the moon 
(‘jyotsne «a candramasah’). The Paficaratra texts speak of 
Laksmi who is perceived only as this world (jagattaya 

laksyamana) as the consort of Narayana, and as one who 

is inseparable from him; hence the expression Laksmi- 

narayana for the Deity in the transcendental plane. 
Laksmi in the early texts is little more than the energy 

of Brahman, which when the Brahman wills to create 

appears like a flash of lightning in the sky (vidyud iva 

vyomni kvacid udyotate tu sa). It is movement (kriya) and 

it becomes and assumes all forms in existence (bhüti). 

Movement is like thread which runs through the beads and 
holds them together. The will of the Deity which is free 

and unconditioned expresses itself as the conscious urge 
to create and become many, and this is known to the 
Páíicarátra texts as Su-darsana (‘preksanatma sa sarhkalpas 
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tat sudar$anam ucyate"), the first aspect of Laksmi which 

provides impetus and movement (‘laksmyas saudaráani 

kala’). It is this which makes all existence possible, even 

as the wind prompts the flame to rise or the winds to 
gather (“samiryate yatha vahnir megho và pi samiranat’). 

The second aspect of Laksmi (viz.bhiti-Sakti) is the 

material cause for all phenomenal existence; indeed, the 

world is only a transformation of the energy that is 

Laksmi. 

While the early texts (like Ahirbudhnya-samhita and 

Sattvata-samhita) mention only Laksmi as the consort 

(viz. Sakti, energy or power) of the Deity in the 

transcendental state, later texts (like Padma-samhita and 

Paramesvara-sarihita) provide both Laksmi and Bhi (or 

Pusti) as consorts, and still later, Nilà was added (in texts 

like Vihagendra- samhita). The three energies probably 
represent the three gunas of Prakrti, for Laksmi is said 
to be white in colour (sattva), Bhümi red (rajas) and Nila 
dark (tamas). Padma-tantra and Visnu-tilaka-samhita speak 

of eight energies of the Deity: celebrity (kirti), good- 

fortune (Sri), success (vijaya), confidence (Sraddha), 

memory (smrti), intelligence (medha), fortitude (dhrti) 

and forbearance (ksama). 

Sattvata-samhita (1,25-26) describes the transcendental 
mode of the Deity as all-pervading, brilliant, and the one 
support for everything; it is distinguished by the fullness 

of six divine attributes: 

षाड्गुण्यविग्रहं देवं भास्बज्ज्वलनतेजसम्। 
सर्वतः पाणिपादं तत् सर्वतोऽक्षिशिरोमुखम्। 
परमेतत् समाख्यातं सर्वाश्रयं प्रभुम्॥ 

The six attributes of the Deity are altogether non- 
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material in nature, and uninvolved in the phenomenal 
appearances and changes; and the characterization of the 
Deity as ‘devoid of attributes? (nirguna) signifies that the 
Deity is untouched by the phenomenal attributes (“‘aprakrta- 
guna-spar$am nirgunam pa-rigiyate’). The six divine 
qualities are (according to Ahirbudh-nya-sarhhita, 2,56) 

(i) Jiàna, wisdom or consciousness which is not inert, 
which is eternal and immutable, which comprehends the 
knowledge of all things and which is self-conscious. 

अजडं स्वात्मसम्बेधि नित्यं सर्वावगाहनम्। 
ज्ञानं नाम गुणं प्राहुः प्रथमं गुणचिन्तका:॥ 

This consciousness is at once the very nature of the 
Deity as well as an attribute (*svarüpam brahmanaá ca 
guna$ ca’). It is the essence of Godhead; it is manifest on 
its own (svayam prakasa). And this is what makes the 
Deity assume the mode of inner controller (antaryami) and 
pervade all beings. The text enumerates this as the first 
of the attributes, because all the other five attributes 
depend upon it (jfianasya āśritāh). And the other five 
attributes are in actuality the atributes of jfiàna alone (“ete 
$aktyadayah pafica gunah jfiánasya kirtitah’, 2,61), which 
as equipped by the five attributes, proceeds to will-to- 
become (Sudargana). It knows directly and completely, 
without any aid or instrument, all things in all places and 
at all times. 

Laksmi-tantra (2,36) also regards jiiana as the 
fundamental form of the Deity (“atas tu jfiana-ripatvam 
mama’) and describes the other five as attributes thereof 
(‘iti panca gunah yete jfianasya Srutayomalah’) 

(ii) Sakti, energy which is spontaneous and independent 
and which knows no constraints. It is the energy in the 
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Deity which wills-to-become and is all-powerful. It is the 

initial impetus to create. It signifies the material source 

of all phenomenal manifestations: 

जगत्प्रकृतिभावो यः सा शक्तिःपरिकीर्तिता। 

(iii) ai$varya, omnipotency, lordship or mastery 

expressing itself as the freedom to act in such a way that 

there can be no obstruction whatsoever from any source: 

कर्तृत्वं नाम यत्तस्य स्वातन्त्र्यपरिबृंहितम्। 

ऐश्वर्य नाम तत्प्रोक्तं गुणतत्त्वार्थचिन्तकैः॥ 

(cf. also Laksmi-tantra, 2,27): 

अव्याहतिर्यदुद्यत्यास्तदै श्वर्यं परं ममा 

It signifies the majesty of the Deity as the sole creator 
ofthe universe and as solely responsible for its preservation 
and dissolution. 

(iv) bala, strength in the sense of the Deity doing all 

things at all times, especially the creation of the world, 

without getting tired or fatigued on that account 

श्रमहानिस्तु या तस्य सततं कुर्वतो जगत्! 
wei नाम गुणस्तस्य कथितो गुणचिन्तकैः॥ 

(cf. also Laksmi-tantra, op.cit.: 

सृजन्त्यां यच्छ्माभावो मम तद् बलमिष्यते। 

This is the power of to sustain all things (dhàrana- 

samarthya), without needing rest, recuperation Or 
interruption. 

(v) virya, vigour, virility or valour which helps the 

Deity remain unchanged and unspent despite its being the 
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ever-present ground for all phenomenal appearances and 

occurrences which betray constant change. 

तस्योपादानभावेऽपि विकारविरहो हि a: 
वीर्य नाम गुणः सोऽयमच्युतापराह्ृयम॥ 

(cf. also Laksmi-tantra, op.cit.: 

विकारविरहो वीर्य प्रकृतित्वेऽपि मे wan 

This trait is also called ‘acyuta’, that is to say, not 

being liable to fall off its original state or condition. 
(vi) tejas, splendour or glory in the sense of the Deity 

being able to accomplish all things without any aid, 

assistance or instrument. It is not only self-sufficiency but 

also the ability to defy and defeat all others 

(parabhibhavana-samarthya) 

सहकार्यनपेक्षा या तत् तेजः समुदाह्मतम॥ 
(cf.also Laksmi-tantra, op.cit: 

सहकार्यनपेक्षा मे सर्वकार्यविधौ fe an 
तेजः षष्ठं गुणं प्राहुस्तमिमं तत्त्ववेदिनः॥ 

The Deity possesses in the transcendental state these 

six attributes in all their fulness but indistinguishably; 
indeed the attributes constitute the body of the Deity as 
also that of Laksmi who is inseparable from the Deity, and 
hence the description of the Deity as ‘sadgunya-vigraha’. 
The attributes however flash forth as separate factors 
when Laksmi (viz. the Deity's energy) manifests herself 
as signifying the Deity's will-to- create. This is called 
*gunonmesa" or the stage of ‘pure creation’ (Suddha-srsti). 

The attributes now become active and functional. Vasudeva 

is the name given to the Deity after Laksmi has manifested 
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herself as a distinct creative energy heralding the process 
of creative evolution 

शक्तेः शक्तिमतो भेदाद्वासुदेव इतीर्यते। 
सर्वशक्तिमयो देवो वासुदेवः सिसृक्षया॥ 

(5,29) 
THE VYUHA MODES 

The second mode of the Deity's being, viz. Vyüha, 

emphasizes the differential manifestations and functions 

of the six attributes. The expression 'vyüha' suggests the 

creative configurations of the attributes (guna-vyüha) for 

the sake of creation and evolution of the world, for 

maintaining the world and protecting the devotees, and for 

leading the devotees to salvation. The six attributes are 

in two functionally distinct planes: (1) jiíana, (2) ai$varya 
and (3) sakti constituting the planes of rest (vi$rama- 
bhümayah), connected with the bhiiti-Sakti aspect of 
Laksmi; and (4) bala, (5) virya and (6) tejas constituting 
the planes of activity ($rama-bhümayah), connected with 
the kriya-Sakti aspect of Laksmi. Even when all six 

attributes are operative, there is a tendency for the attributes 
characteristic of the two planes to pair off. Thus we have 
three configurations, and Vasudeva appears as three 

sequential emanations from these configurations (guna- 

vyatikarodbhava) as follows: - 

.(1)jfüana + (4) bala —: Samkarsana 

(2) ai$varya + ($) virya—: Pradyumna 

(3) Sakti + (6) tejas — Aniruddha 

These are known as vyüha-rüpas. And usually 

Vasudeva, who has all the six attributes in their fulness 

and equal dominance, and who brings into being 
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Sathkarsana directly and the other two forms indirectly, 
is also counted as a vyüha, thus making the number of 
vyühas four. But Sáttvata-sarnità (1,26-27) speaks of 
three vyühas, coming after Vasudeva in the transcendental 
mode: 

एतत्पूर्व त्रयं चान्यत् ज्ञानाद्दौर्भेदितं गुणैः। 
विद्धि तद् व्यूहसंज्ञं तन्निः श्रेयसफलप्रदम्। 
Some texts distinguish between Para-Vasudeva (viz. 

Vasudeva in the transcendental mode) and Vyttha- Vasudeva 
(Vasudeva in the vyüha mode). They are two stages (dasa- 
dvaya) of the same Deity, the former being beyond the 
vyüha configurations (turya) while the latter is involved 
in them. In both stages, the six attributes are present in 
their fulness, but in the first stage they are still (stimita) 
whereas in the second they are active (prabuddha). 

Vasudeva in the transcendental mode is described as 
the seed of all the subsequent forms, emanations and 
incarnations (*mürtinàm bijam avyayam', Vihagendra- 
samhita); he is devoid of aspects (niskala) and without 
discernible form (nirakara, niranga). He is static like an 
ocean which is absolutely still (aspanda- laksana, alolibhüta). The Vyüha-Vasudeva is dynamic and causes the differential configurations of the six attributes, He it 
is that assumes the three vyuha-forms. 

But Some texts like Visvaksena-sarhita distinguish between Paratpara-Vasudeva who is fo 
the Vytha-configurations and Par: 
involved in the Vyüha-configurations as *turya-vyüha* (the vyüha beyond the (the १ other three). The context.is the identification of the t hree vyüha-forms : Aniruddha, Pradyumna and Samkarsana, with the three states: 

a-Vàsudeva who is 
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wakefulness (jagrat), dream (svapna) and deep sleep 

(susupti) (cf. Sattvata-samhita, chap. 2ff). The distinction 

between the two stages, whether it is between Paratpara- 

Vasudeva and Para- Vasudeva or between Para-Vasudeva 

and Vyüha-Vasudeva, is actually between the ‘nityodita’ 

(“ever manifest’) and the ‘Santodita’ (periodically manifest) 

conditions, the former characterized by the Deity’s 

experience of its own glory (sva-vibhütyanubhava) while 

the latter by the experience only of the Deity’s own self 

(svatma-matranubhava), the former being the source (or 

cause) of the latter. 

It is more usual to recognize the vyüha-forms as four 

in number (catur-vyüha, catur-atmya, catur-mürti). Even 

in Mahabharata (Asva.92), we read about the four forms 

recognized by the Paficaratrikas as well as by the 

Vaikhanasas: 

पुरुषं च ततः सत्यमच्युतं च युधिष्ठिर! 
अनिरुद्धं च मां प्राहवेखानसविदो जना॥ 

अन्ये त्वेवं विजानन्ति मां राजन् पांचरात्रिका:। 

aged च राजेन्द्र संकर्षणमथापि च। 
प्र्युमूनं चानिरुद्धं च चतुर्मूर्ति प्रचक्षते॥ 

Vasudeva (Purusa), Sarhkarsana (Satya), Pradyumna 

(Acyuta) and Aniruddha: 

All the four forms possess all the six attributes in their 

fulness, but it is only in Vasudeva they are all equipotent 

and unmanifest. In each of the other three forms, two 

attributes become ascendant (or manifest) while the 

remaining four are in the background (or unmanifest). The 

two ascendant attributes become operative with regard to 

the physical evolution of the universe as well as the 
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spiritual evolution of mankind. Thus, the three vyüha 
forms where the attributes in pairs become operative 
(‘guna-vyatikarodbhita’) become significant (cf. Laksmi- 
tantra, 6,12) 

संकर्षणादयो देवास्त्रय एते पुरातनाः। 

They attend to the cosmic processes as well as to the 

individual needs of the devoted folk. 

(i) Samkarsana, who emerges as a result of the pairing 

of the attributes of jfiana and bala, becomes on the one 
hand the uniform support for the entire phenomenal 

existence (a$esa-bhuvanadhara) and provides the initial 

impetus for creation (as a function of the attribute bala) 
and on the other promulgates the wisdom of the bhagavata- 

creed for enabling the devotees to reach Godhead (as a 

function of jfiana). 

तत्र ज्ञानबलद्वन्धाद॒पं सांकर्षणं हरेः। 
(5, 17) 

तत्र ज्ञानमयत्वेन देवः संकर्षणो बली। 
व्यनक्त्यैकान्तिकं मार्ग भगवत्प्राप्तिसाधनम्॥ 

(5,21-22) 

Laksmi-tantra (4,14) describes Sarhkarsana emanation 

as supporting the entire universe as a tiny speck under the 

skin or as parting of hair. 

तेषां ज्ञानबलोन्मेषे संकर्षण उदीर्यते। 
बिभर्ति सकलं विश्वं तिलकालकवत्स्वत:॥ 

That it to say, the universe is still largely undeveloped 

and inarticulate at this stage. The text also suggests that 
even at this primordial stage of creation, scriptural lore 
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for the benefit of the beings was ushered into existence, 

as a sort of unstruck sound: 

शास्त्रं संकर्षणादेव भाति निर्द्यातशब्दवत्॥ 

(ii) Pradyumna, who emanates from the pairing of 

virya and aisvarya renders possible further evolution of 

the universe by the separation of purusa from prakrti 
(through ai$varya) and also provides practical application 

for the scriptural lore or wisdom of the bhagavata creed 
(showing the way to reach Godhead), viz. spiritual practice 

for salvation (through virya) 

ऐशवर्यवीर्यसंभेदाद्रूपं प्राद्युमनमुच्यते। 

(5,17) 
वीर्यैश्वर्यमयो ta: epp पुरुषोत्तमः। 
स्थितः शास्त्र्थभावेन भगवत्प्राप्तिवर्त्मना॥ 

(5,22-23) 

(iii) Aniruddha, who emanates from the pairing of 
Sakti and tejas, makes it possible for material things to 
develop and become effective (through Sakti), and bestows 

upon the devotee the benefits of the scriptural lore or 
spiritual practice (wisdom and practice), viz. salvation, 
(through tejas) 

शक्तितेजः समुत्कर्षादानिरुद्धी तनुहरे:। 
(5,18) 

शास्त्रार्थस्य फलं यत्तद्धगवत्प्राप्तिलक्षणम्। 
प्रापयत्यनिरुद्ध: सन् साधकान् पुरुषोत्तम:॥ 

(5,23-24) 

The above account in Ahirbudhnya-samhita ends by 
declaring that these three are emanations with some 
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attributes manifest (vyakta) from Vasudeva, in whom all 
the attributes are unmanifest (avyakta), thus making for 
four forms: 

भगवान् वासुदेवश्च व्यूहाश्चैते त्रयो मुने। 
चातुरात्म्यमिदं विद्द्धि व्याक्ताव्यक्तलक्षणम्॥ 

(5,25-26) 

Laksmi-tantra (4,13) holds that when the six attributes 

pulsate equally, the state is designated Vasudeva. 

ज्ञानशक्तिबलैश्वर्यवीर्यतेजांस्यशेषतः। 
उन्मिषन्ति यदा तुल्यं वासुदेवस्तदोच्यते॥ 

The cosmic functions of the three vyühas are given 

differently in the texts. According to Laksmi-tantra (2,57), 

the universe is created by Aniruddha, preserved by 

Pradyumna and dissolved by Sarnkarsana. 

But Visvaksena-samhità makes Pradyumna the creator 
of the entire universe (through ai$varya), Aniruddha the 

preserver and protector (through Sakti) and Sarhkarsana 

the destroyer (through bala). 
It is interesting that Parama-samhita (2,99-101) 

identifies Vasudeva with dharma (the basis for the cosmic 

order), Sarnkarsana with jfiana (knowledge that helps one 
achieve salvation), Pradyumna with moksa (the actual 

accomplishment of salvation) and Aniruddha sakalesvara 

(the lord of all). 

स तु देवश्च तुर्व्यूहो भुवनेष्वधितिष्ठते। 
धर्मादिषु परां सिद्धिमवाप्य हितकाम्यया॥ 

वासुदेवः स्मृतो धर्मो ज्ञानं संकर्षणः स्मृतः। 
तथा विमुक्तिः प्रद्युम्नोऽनिरुद्धः सकलेश्वरः 
यत्र व्यक्ताः समस्ताश्च चत्वारस्तु गुणा इमे॥ 
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In Aniruddha everything becomes manifest and 

concrete. He is the cause of what is styled as “mixed 

creation’ (misra-srsti): the production of the creator (four- 

faced Brahma), the bringing about of the several species 

of beings, the crystallization of the physical universe, 

mankind with different proclivities (viz. sattvik, rajasik 

and tamasik), good and evil and so on. 

Laksmi-tantra (6,12) identifies Samkarsana with the 

individual soul (jiva), Pradyumna with individualized 

awareness (buddhi) and Aniruddha with the sense of ego 

(aharnkara) 

संकर्षणादयो देवास्त्रय एते पुरातना:। 

जीवो बुद्दिरहांकार इति नामूनां प्रकीर्तिता॥ 

The suggestion is that Samkarsana provides the 

foundation for all the individual souls (samasta-jivinam 

adhisthatritaya sthitah), Pradyumna enters into the souls, 

seizes hold of the faculty of awareness and distinguishes 

between the subjective and objective frames of reference 

(jiva-tattvam adhisthaya prakrtes tu vivicya tat), and 

Aniruddha projects the world of multiplicity and 

differentiations. 
It must not, however, be supposed that the four vyühas 

are distinct deities: they are all aspects and functions of 

one Deity without a second, viz. Para- Vasudeva. There is 

also a notion that they emanate in a sequence, Sarhkarsana 

from Vasudeva, Pradyumna from Sarhkarsana, ‘and 

Aniruddha from Pradyumna. But they do not undergo any 

change during such sequential appearance. The simile of 

lighting one lamp from another is given to illustrate this 

detail (dipad dipa iva). The vyüha-forms are all implicit 

in Para- Vasudeva, who is regarded as the primordial form, 
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even as the entire tree in the seed; they become manifest 

in due course, but they are not different from the original 
form. 

अभेदेनादिमूर्तेवै संस्थितं वटबीजवत्। 
(Sattvata-samhita, 5,81) 

SPECIFIC MANIFESTATIONS 

An important concept in this connection is that of 
Visakha-yupa, found in Sattvata-samhita (chapter 4) and 

Laksmi-tantra (chap. 11). Called also Brahma-yüpa, it is 
a pillar of light said to be resplendently located in the high 

heavens (‘aprakrte diya-loke bhrajamanah jyotirmayas 

starnbhakarah’). It is called yüpa because it is sacred and 

worshipful like the sacrificial post to which the animal to 

be sacrificed is fastened. It is the form assumed by Para- 

Vasudeva for being meditated upon by the yogins 
(‘yoginam dhyanalarhbanartham bhagavataiva kalpitah’). 

The pillar is imagined as having four nodes (parva) from 

top to bottom, each node facing a different direction. The 

nodes, which are the points at which the shoots sprout, 
are represented by the four vyüha-forms. The pillar is 

described as ‘vi$akha’ because there are no shoots but only 

nodes, or because there are shoots allround (vitata). The 

bottom-most node represents Aniruddha, dark in colour 
like the rain-bearing cloud, facing north. The next higher 

node faces west, representing Pradyumna who is yellow 

in colour like burnished gold. The node above it represents 
Samkarsana who is red like ruby and faces the southern 

direction. The topmost node is Vyüha-Vasudeva, white in 

colour like sun-shine and facing east. 

maq वासुदेवाद्य विभोर्देवस्य कौर्तिताः। 
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विशाखयूपो भगवान् हि करोति तत्॥ 
(Laksmi-tantra, 11,29) 

The pillar itself, representing as it does Para- Vasudeva, 
is devoid of such colour differentiations, has all the six 
attributes in full measure and equal potency and appears 
only as dazzling light. 

अभिन्नपूर्णषाड्गुण्यविभवेनोपबृंहितम्। 
भाभिः सितादिभिर्दीप्तमभिन्नाभिर्निरन्तरम्॥ 

(Sattvata-samhita, 4,3) 

Para-Vasudeva is the foundation for all the vyüha- 

forms, including Vyüha-Vasudeva, even as the pillar is for 
the nodes. The four nodes arranged along the pillar (from 

bottom upwards) also represent the four states : wakefulness 
(jagrat), dream (svapna), deep sleep (susupti) and the state 
beyond it (turya), representing Aniruddha, Pradyumna, 
Sarhkarsana and Vasudeva respectively. From the point of 
view of manifestation, the nodes (from bottom upwards) 
indicate very clear (spasta-tara), clear (spasta), somewhat 
clear (kificit-spasta) and altogether unclear (aspasta) 
respectively. In visual imagery, the ornaments, characteristic 
weapons like conch and discus which the vyüha-forms of 
the Deity carry, the retinue and other details are involved. 
They are very clear at the bottom-most (jagrat) level, and 
the clarity gradually fades until at the upper-most (turya) 
level they are not even seen in outline. 

The concept of Visakha-yiipa explains not only that 
the four vyüha-forms are essentially Para-Vasudeva but 
also that the interval between the appearance of one 
vyüha-form and the appearance of its subsequent vyüha- 
form is filled with the light of Para-Vasudeva, who is the 
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pillar of light (ViSakha-yüpa). There is no stretch of time 

or speck of space that is not covered by Para-Vasudeva. 

According to Laksmi-tantra (11,11-13) 

व्यूहाद् व्यूहसमुत्पत्तौ पदाद्यावत्पदान्तरम्। 
अन्तरं सकलं देशं सम्पूरयति तेजसा॥ 
पूजितस्तेजसां राशिरव्यक्तो मूर्तिवर्जितः। 
विशाखयूप इत्युक्तस्तज् ज्ञानादिबृँहितः॥ 
तस्मिन् तस्मिन् पदे तस्मान्मूर्तिशाखाचतुष्टयम्। 
वासुदेवादिकं शक्र प्रादुर्भवति वै क्रमात्॥ 
The concept illustrates how the four vyüha-forms take 

shape, and how they are related to further or secondary 

vyüha-forms (vyühantara) is also involved in the imagery 

of Visakha-yipa. 

The next major mode of the Deity, known as Vibhava 

(incarnations), is explained on the principle of Visakha- 
yüpa without reference to the four vyüha-forms in Laksmi- 

tantra (11,17-18) 

पुनर्विभववेलायां विना मूर्तिचतुष्टयं। 
विशाखयूंप एवैष विभवान् भावयत्युत। 
ते देवा विभवात्मानः पद्मानाभादयो मताः॥ 
Sattvata-samhita (9,56) makes Vi$akha-yüpa the 

overlord of the host of all the vibhava-forms. 

वैभवीयस्य यूथस्य पतित्वेनावतिष्ठते॥ 
Para-Vasudeva assumes four vyüha-forms for favouring 

the world (jagatàm upakaraya) and for providing a support | 
for contemplation (mana àlambanaya). In order further to 

augment these benefits, each of the four vyüha-forms has 

three secondary emanations (called vyiihantara or 
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mürtyantara), thus making twelve iconic forms facilitating 

worship and ritual (samsarinam anugrahartham). 

Mahasanatkumara-sarhità (3,6,34) has an additional list 

of twelve vidye$varas, three for each vyüha-form. The 

twenty-four forms are together called caturvirsati-mürti- 

gana. 
I. Vyüha-Vasudeva: 

(a) Vyuhantara: 

(i) Kesava 

(ii) Narayana 
(iii) Madhava 

(b) Vidyesvaras: 
(i) Vasudeva 

(ii) Purusottama 

(iii) Janardana 
II. Vyüha-Sarkarsana: 

(a) Vyühantara: 
(i) Govinda 

(ii) Visnu 

(iii) Madhusüdana 

(b) Vidyesvaras: 
(i) Sankarsana 

(ii) Adhoksaja 

(iii) Upendra 

III. Vyüha-Pradyumna: 
(a) Vyühantara: 

(i) Trivikrama 
(ii) Vàmana 

(iii) Sridhara 
(b) Vidyesvaras: 

(i) Pradyumna 
(ii) Nrsimha 
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(ii) Hari 

IV. Vyüha-Aniruddha: 

(a) Vyühàntara: 

(i) Hrsikega 

(ii) Padmanabha 

(iii) Damodara 
(b) Vidyesvaras 

(i) Aniruddha 

(1) Acyuta 

(iii) Krsna 

The Vibhava forms are special and specific 
manifestations of the Deity on earth, proceeding from the 
Aniruddha-form of the Vyüha, the bottom-most node of 
the Vi$ákha-yüpa which is located in the high heavens. 
They are therefore also called *descents' (avatàra) or 
appearances in front of the denizens of earth 
(pradurbhavagana). Sometimes a distinction is drawn 
between ‘vibhava’ and ‘avatara’. The avatàra is a more 
inclusive expression, and comprehends vibhava as specific 
manifestations, àve$a as possessions, arca as worshipful 
iconic forms, and even antaryàmi as the form of the Deity 
abiding in the heart of the devotee (Aniruddha as the 
antaryami of all beings). In a sense, the four vyühas also 
illustrate *avatára' or descent of the Deity. From the 
Vyttha-Vasudeva form which is on top of the Visakha- 
yüpa to the Aniruddha form which is at the bottom of the 
Visakha-yüpa, the Deity descends and becomes involved 
in the transactional world and more easily approached. 
The Vi$akha-yiipa itself is located in Sri-Vaikuntha, and 
not on the earth or amidst mankind. The Deity has 
therefore to make a further descent to make its presence 
and power felt by human beings. 
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The ten well-known avatàras are according to Padma- 

tantra (1,2,31 ff), descents from the four vyuha-forms 

thus: 

I Vasudeva 

(1) Matsya, 
(2) Kürma, and 
(3) Varaha; 

II. Sarnkarsana: 
(4) Nrsimha, 
(5) Vamana, 
(6) Rama and 
(7) Para$urama; 

III. Pradyumna: 
(8) Bala-rama, 

IV. Aniruddha: 

(9) Krsna and 

(10) Kalkin. 

These belong to the variety of avatàras known as 

“saksadavatara” or 'svarüpavatara', the Deity’s nature 
manifesting itself directly in them. This is distinguished 

from the forms known as ‘aveSavatara’, where the Deity's 

attributes take possession occasionally of beings, divine 

and human (hence also known as gunavatara). Illustrations 

of the latter variety are Buddha, Vyàsa, Arjuna, Kubera, 

Kartavirya, Agni, Dattatreya, Visvaksena, Prthu and 

Mucukunda. They are to be regarded as human beings 

inspired by Godhead to accomplish a specific purpose 
among mankind. There are also minor avataras, where an 

aspect, an attendant or a weapon of the Deity incarnates 
itself to carry out the Deity's purpose. These are called 

*amsavataras'. 
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Sattvata-samhita (9,77-84) provides a list of thirty- 
eight incar-natory forms known as Vibhava or pradurbhava- 
gana (in accordance with the 38 seed-syllables, cf. comm, 
by Alasinga-bhatta on 9,77 ‘esdm vacyan 

padmanabhadyastà trimé$ad-devan kramenaha’) (cf. also 

Laksmi-tantra, 11,19-25. Ahirbudhnya-samhita (5,57), 
however, enumerates thirty-nine vibhava-forms (“trim$acca 

nava evaite’), including the Visakha-yüpa which is the 
source of all the thirty-eight forms (according to the 

commentary on Sattvata-samhita, 9,77, by Alasinga- 
bhatta)— 

1. Padma-nabha, the form with ‘lotus in the navel’. 

The lotus symbolizes the primary elements (tattvas): earth 

the base, water the stalk, fire the petals, air the pericarp; 

and akasa is the middle of the ocean. The psyche is the 

serpent-couch; the consciousness is the body of the Deity 

that lies upon it. The lotus in the navel is the prakrti; the 
four-faced creator (Brahma, called here vidya or the Vedic 

lore) is seated upon the lotus’ (Sattvata-samhita, 9,99- 

102). Padma-nàbha is also identified with Visakha-yipa, 

and with the transcendental condition (turya-pada). 

This form is to be contemplated upon as the inner 
controller (antaryami), formless and tranquil 

स्थितोऽन्तर्यामिभावेन रूपमासाद्यनिष्कलम्। 
आप्तकाम: स भगवान् स्वव्यापारवशेन qi 

स्वां शक्तिमवलंब्यास्ते पदानाभात्माना पुनः॥ 
(op.cit, 9, 97-8) 

2. Dhruva: the form of the well-known celestial body 

which is luminous (digo dasa dyotayantam) and which is 
the cause of the obtainment of salvation (*parama-pada- 

prapti-hetuh’, 23,45). It signifies the supporting pillar of 
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the house that is the world (‘sthito yas stambha-bhütas tu 

asmin vai vi$va-mandire', 9,106). 

3. Ananta: the form of Sesa, the mighty and multi- 

hooded serpent, seated in the bottom of the netherworld 

(pátàla-mülas-thah), supporting upon its hood the entire 

world as if it were a garland of flowers (*yasya sa sakala 

prthvi phanamani-sik-haruna, aste kusuma-maleva', Visnu- 

purana, 2,5,20-22). He is identified with Sarhkarsana, 

white like a mountain of snow (tuhinacala- sarhkasa), and 

carrying ploughsare (hala), discus (cakra), conch (discus) 

and pestle-stick (musala) in his hands. He abides in the 

mind of the introvert devotees (manasy an-tarmukhanam 

yat karminám pürayec ca tat’) (Sattvata-samhità, 12,6-8) 

4. Saktyatma (Saktiga, Satyakama): it is described as 

“capable of assuming whatever form that is desired" (icca- 

rüpa-dhara); calm of countenance and smiling (“saumyah 

prahasitanana’). He has four faces (Hayagriva, Narasirhha, 

Varaha and Kapila) and four arms. He carries discus and 

mace in concrete shape (miirta-cakra-gada-hastah) and 

conch and lotus only in outline (amirtabja-arhbujankitah). 

The form is to help the devotees get rid of their misery 

(‘samam nayati santapam’). 

5. Madhusüdana: the form assumed to kill the demons 
Madhu and Kaitabha. He is full of splendour like the sun 

during deluge (pralayanala-siryabha). He is eight- 

armed. 
6. Vidyadhideva: the form resembles that of Brahma, 

the personification of the Vedic lore and creator. He is 

four-faced and four-armed. His body-colour is that of a 

full-blown red lotus; he wears his matted hair in the shape 

of a crown; he carries in his hands mendicant’s staff, 

sacred waterpot, rosary and white lotus. His four faces 
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represent the four vedas. But he is not the creator, Brahmà 
(Virifica) 

7. Kapila: according to Ahirbudhnya-samhita (56,2) he 
is the well-known exponent of the Samkhya system, but 
according to Visnu-tilaka-tantra (2,170) he is the teacher 
of the Nagas (dragons in the netherworld). Sattvata- 
samhita (12,24-25) describes the Vedic lore as coming out 
of his mouth; his complexion is that of burning coal 
devoid of smoke (nirdhimangara-varnabha). He has four 
arms, carrying in his three hands conch, lotus, rosary; the 

fourth hand assumes the gesture of protection (abhaya- 
pani) 

8. Vi$va-rüpa: the cosmic form which is also the inner 

witness and controller of all beings (yotas sarve$varo 
devah saksi-bhiito vyavasthitah). He comprehends all the 

worlds and all the gods. His glorious form is distinguished 

by thirty-three faces and forty four arms. His splendour 
is multi-faceted (12,26-40). This form of pervasion and 

power was revealed to Narada in Sveta-dvipa (cf. Maha- 

bharata, Narayaniya section) and to Arjuna in Kurksetra 
(cf. Bhagavad-gità, ch. 11), Paus-kara-samhita, 36,337: 

श्वेतद्वीपे कुरुक्षेत्रे हिमवन्ताचले$ब्जज। 
वेदिकायामपि तटे विश्वरूपः स्थितः प्रभु:॥ 

9. Vihahgama (Hamsa): the form of the divine swan, 
white like the mountain of snow, immense in size (manà- 
tanu) and with a golden beak (hema-tunda). Its body 
represents sattva-guna, while its two feet rajas and tamas; 
its two eyes are dharma and adharma; its two wings are 
the god of fire and the lunar deity (agnisomatmaka) 
(12,40-43). According to Pauskara-samhita (36,317), this 

form abides in Sveta-dvipa. 
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10. Krodàtma: the form of Yajfia-varaha, who is of the 

nature of austerity, sacrifice, repetition of the sacred name 

and meditation (tapo-yaga-japa-dhyàna-svarüpah). The 

form resembles a mountain of collyrium (afijanadri-sama- 

prabha). The form is assumed to remove the distress of 
the devotees (jivànàm bhava-Santaye). 

Visnu-purana (1,4, 32-34) describes Varaha as 

the personification of sacrifice: the Vedas are its legs, 
the sacrificial altar its fangs, the sacrifices its face, and 

the sacred fire its tongue. The sacred grass (darbha) 

constitute its bodily hair, the days and nights are its eyes, 

the hymns its mane, and all the offerings its snout; the 

sacrificial ladle its nostril, the Saman chant its grunt; and 
Brahman is its head. Its body is the grand pavilion of 

sacrifice. 

पादेषु वेदास्तव यूपदष्ट्दन्तेषु यज्ञाश्चितयश्च वक्त्रे। 
शुताशजिह्णोऽसि तनूरुहाणि दर्भाः प्रभो 
यज्ञपुमांस्त्वमेव॥ 

विलोचने रात्र्यहनी महात्मन् सर्वात्मदं ब्रह्मपदं 
शिरस्ते। 

सूक्तान्यशेषाणि सटाकलापो घ्राणं समस्तानि हवींषि 

देव। 
"qe qus सामस्वधीरनाद प्रगवंशकायाखिलसत्रसन्धे। 

11. Badava-vaktra: also called Aurvava-raja and 

A$vàtmà (Vàji- vaktra), the form is said to be exceedingly 

lustrous (mahà-dipta). It is a human body crowned by the 

horse's head. 

12. Dharma (-miirti): as the personification of virtuous 

conduct, he is tranquil in aspect (saumya) and lustrous like 

the mountain of snow (tuhinacala-sarhka$a). He is four- 
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armed, carrying in two of his hands conch and lotus 

symbolizing woridly pleasures and material wealth 

respectively (‘kamarthau udvahantam $armkha-padma- 

chalena’). In the other hands he carries white rosary 

(sitaksa-mala). He is responsible for the right decisions 

of the good-folk (‘sadhu-marge sthitanam samyachantam 

dhiya’). Pauskara-samhita (36,332) explains that his 
appearance is for the good of the world (“anugraha-para 

lokanàm"). He becomes manifest in Dharmaranya. 

13. Vagi$vara (Haya-griva): the form as the horse- 

headed deity, personifying the lore of “sacrifice in all its 

aspects. He has numerous arms, carrying among other 
things the sacrificial ladles (sruk and sruva), lotus, rosary, 

conch, scripture, sacrificial staff (danda), water-pot 

(kamandalu), and pot of offerings (camasa-bhajana). 

14. Ekarnava-sayin: called Sindhu-$ayi in Laksmi- 
tantra, this is the form that is recumbent on the serpent 

conch (ananta, bhogi- $ayya-gata) in the midst of 

undifferentiated watery mass (the ocean of gunas, 

gunodadhau). He is the person equipped with four powers: 

mind (manas), consciousness (buddhi), ego (aharmkara) 

and primoridial nature (prakrti), and surrounded by the 

weapons personified (‘mirtair cakradikair vrtam’). Served 

by the goddess of good fortune (‘laksmya 

samvahyamanam’), fanned by the goddess of love (‘pritya 

vijyamanam’) and lulled to sleep by the songs of the 

goddess of scriptural lore (“giyamanam ca vidyaya). 
15. Kamathe$vara (Kürma): abiding in the lowest of 

the netherworids, Rasatala, according to Pauskara-samhita, 

this is the form that supports the entire universe; it is a 
human form with the head of a tortoise; and it has two 

hands carrying conch and discus. Sattvata-samhita describes 
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the form as having the complexion of liquid gold (‘dravat- 

kanaka-varnabha’). 

16. Varaha (Nr-varaha): this form is distinguished 

from Krodatma in that it has a human form with a boar's 

head (nr-varaha) while the form of Krodatma is entirely 

that of a boar. This form is capable of rescuing the folk 

who are drowned (*nimagnoddharana- ksama’); and of 

destroying the ignorance in the heart (*darayantam hardam 

moham ulbanam’). 

17. Narasimha (Nrkesari): the well-known form of 

man-lion, assumed to destroy the sins of all beings 

(‘papaha sarva-dehinam") 

18. Amrtaharana (Piyiisa-harana): the form that bestows 

nectar of pure knowledge upon all devotees out of 

compassion. The form is one-faced and four-armed. One 

of the hands carries the Mandara mountain (‘mandaradri- 

karo devo’; ‘vahantam giri-ripa-dhrk’). The context of 

this form is the churning of the milky ocean by the gods 

and anti-gods for the sake of nectar. The symbolism 

suggests that maya is the ocean and that the self that is 
immortal the nectar (Sattvata-sarhhita 12,80). 

19. Sri-pati: the form is associated with the acceptance 
of Sri (Laksmi) who emerged from the milky ocean 

(during the churning for nectar) by Visnu as his consort 

20. Kantatma: the form which, identified with 

Pradyumna or Manmatha, is regarded as youthful and 

inebriated, full of bliss and causing wonderment for the 
world. He holds a pot in his hands. Ahirbudhnya-samhita 

identifies him as Amrta-dharaka, viz.Dhanvantari. 

According to Laksmi-tantra, this is the composite form of 

Laksmi and Narayana, with a charming form (mohanam 

rüpam). The context is the churning of the ocean, when 
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the gods viewed the form as masculine and the anti-gods 
as feminine (‘devaih purusa-rüpena stri-rüpena suretaraih’ 
(8,50). 

21. Rahu-jit: the form of Visnu which split the head 
of anti-god Rahu in twain with discus, when the latter 
attempted to carry away nectar (during the churning of the 

ocean). (Pauskara: 36,216 "raho$ cicheda mastakam"). 

Thé form is described as the god of fire and the lunar deity 

combined (‘agnisomyim mürtim"). It is immanent in all 

beings as the vital currents, and it pervades the universe 

as sun and moon. 

22. Kala-nemi-ghna: the form as destroyer of avidya, 

which is the rim of the wheel of time (‘avidyakhya ca ya 

nemih kala-cakrasya durdhara"). He is seated upon Garuda, 
which is symbolic of Sattva-guna and is lustrous with the 

rays of higher knowledge. He is twelve-armed, carrying 

a variety of weapons. 

23. Parijata-hara (Krsna-Vasudeva): this form also 

rides upon Garuda and has twelve hands; but it carries the 

parijata-flower in one of the hands (‘parijata-karankitah’, 
Pauskara, 36,353). The Parijata-flower is said to have 

been snatched from Indra’s garden. 

24. Loka-natha: as Buddha identified with Santatma 
(Sattvata-samhita, 9,81) is described as seated in lotus- 

posture with eyes closed; he is full of compassion, and 
preaches the triad of knowledge, dispassion and virtuous 
conduct (‘jfiana-vairagya-saddharma-traya-nidarsakam’); 

he is adored by all the gods; and his hands are adorned 

by marks of conch and lotus (op.cit.17,108-110). Pauskara- 

sarhhita (36,226) regards this as a variant form of Buddha. 

लोकेश्वरः शान्ततनुबौद्धं यस्यापरं वपुः। 
नियन्ता बुद्द्रिधर्माणां हिंसादोषस्य दूषकः॥ 
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and (36,359-360) also identifies the form with the 
Buddha: 

मगधामण्डले विप्र महाबोधधराश्रितः। 
संस्थितो लोकनाथात्मा देवदेवो जनार्दनः॥ 

Sometimes Loka-natha is said to represent Manu- 

Vaivas-vata. 

25. Dattatreya: as the form which personifies spiritual 

wisdom (jfiana-mirti’) and directs the good folk, sages 

and gods along the path of spiritual progress (‘manusya- 

muni-devanam...bhasayantam ca tat-patham’). He protects 

the Vedas, and regulates the conduct according to castes 

and stations in life (varnasramacara) (12,109-114). He is 
regarded as the composite incarnation of Brahmà, Visnu 

and Siva, born as the son of the sage Atri (hence Atreya) 
and his wife Anasüyà 

26. Nyagrodha-sayi: as the two-armed infant 

(“dvibhujam śiśu- rüpinam"), recumbent upon the banyan 

leaf floating upon the waters of the great deluge. The 

waters represent his own creative energy (‘sva-maya-jala- 

madhyastham’); and through his yoga- maya, he breathes 

in and breathes out the entire creation (‘yoga-maya-balena 

tyajantam aharantam ca, Svasocchvasa-dvayena tu, 
abrahma-bhuvanam sarvam’). The sage Markandeya is 

said have seen in the mouth of this infant the entire 
universe. 

27. Matsya (Mina): the form of a unicorn fish (‘eka- 

$mga-virajita’) with its eyes never closed (animilita- 

netra), at the end of the great period of time (‘kalpavasana- 
samaye’), in the shape of a boat (nau-rüpam) for the earth 

28. Vamana: the well-known incarnation as a dark, 

dwarfish young student-ascetic, who subdued the demon- 
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king Bali, and rescued the three worlds from his clutches. Abiding in the heart of devotees, he bestows upon them wisdom and happiness. 
29. Tri-vikrama: the form assumed for pervading the three worlds (trailokya-kranta-vigraha), and comprehending the splendours of the sun, moon and fire. A magnificient form with numerous arms carrying various weapons, providing bliss for his devotees. 
30. Nara, 31. Narayana, 32.Hari, 33-Krsna: the four forms have a common context, and hence the forms are 

collectively described as ‘catur-miirti-maya’ (Pauskara- samhita, 36,209) and as the one form subsequently fragmented into four (‘eka mirtir iyam pürvam, jata bhūyaś catur-vidha’, Mahābhāratā. 12,324,16-18). Ačcording to Sattvata-samhita (12,137), they are all 
personifications of the six attributes and are manifest for protecting japa (recitation of the Sacred names), yoga 
(meditation, dhyana), kriyà (ritualistic action, sacrifices, yaga) and tapas (austerity), respectively. 

They are all children of Dharma; and they are all of them visualized as ascetics. Nara is of the complexion of coral, (pravalabha) and is shown as telling the beads (engaged in japa). Narayana is of the colour of blue lotus (kumuda-pàn-dara) and is shown as absorbed in contemplation. Hari is golden-coloured (kaficanabha), and he teaches the Kriya-kanda (ritualistic action). He is also the exponent of the Paficaratra-scripture. Krsna in this group is to be distinguished from Krsna who is parijata- hara. The latter Krsna is the son of Vasudeva, while this Krsna, who is an ascetic, is the offspring of Dharma. He is dark complexioned (indivara-Syama), and he teaches austerities like Krccra, Vrata, Upavàsa etc). 
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34, Paragu-rama: as the form wielding the good axe 

(sat-kuthara), which cuts at the root of the trees of Karma 

of the woridly folk (‘chinatti baddha-mülàn yah karma- 

vrksámá tu karminam’). He is two-armed, clad in deer- 

skin and lustrous like the rising sun. 

35. &ri-ràma: the well-known dark-complexioned, red- 

eyed and two- armed form assumed as son of Dasaratha 

and for destroying the might of the ten-headed demon 

Ravana. Sáttvata-samhità (12,1 51- 152), however, explains 

that the terrible demon's ten heads are the ten sense- 

functions (five of perception and five of action); the arrow 

which kills this demon is the right discrimination; the 

devotee becomes tranquil thereby. 

दशेन्द्रियाननं घोर यो मनोरजनीचरं। 
विवेकशरजालेन शमं नयति योगिनाम्। 
ध्येयः स एवं विश्वात्मा सतोयजलदप्रभः। 

रक्तराजीवनयनो धनुःशकराङिकतः॥ 
36. Veda-vit (Veda-vyasa): the form assumed for 

editing and classifying the sacred lore (vag-veda-mandala). 

Of the complexion of the atasi-flower, he is two-armed, 

carrying scripture in his left hand, the right hand assuming 

the gesture of teaching. 

37. Kalki: the horse-riding and destructive form, which 

is regarded as the tenth incarnation. Sattvata-sarhhitd 

(12,157-163) explains that the mind of the devotee is the 

horse which is subdued by this form (mano-vajinam 

akramya). Riding on this horse, Kalki cuts asunder all 

ignorance and sins, and provides for the arousal of pure 

knowledge. He appears in the hearts of the good folk for 

the sake of bestowing on them spiritual benefits He is 

visualized as having the complexion of burnished gold, 
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as all-powerful and mounted upon a mighty steed, carrying 

in his hands violent weapons. He sets out to protect 

righteous conduct, sacrifices, scriptural study and 

generosity (‘yajfiadhyayana-danani pari-raksantam eva 
hi’) 

38. Patala-Sayana: an important form as recumbent on 
the serpent- couch (‘ananta-Sayanaridha’) in the world 

below supporting the entire world (adharam bhuvananam"), 

and lustrous like the fire that consumes the world 

(‘kalpanta-huta-bhuk-prabhah’). The weapons like discus 

are personified, and are seen surrounding him. At his feet 

is Laksmi, (the goddess of prosperity) and to his right is 

Cintà (the goddess of thoughts); by his head is seated 

Nidra (the goddess of slumber), and to his left is Pusti (the 

goddess of nourishment). This is, according to Pauskara- 

samhitaé (36,338), one of the four variant forms of 

Padmanabha (others being Nyagrodha-Sayi, Ekarnava- 

Sayi, and Vata-müla-$àyi). 
The above list is taken from Sattvata-samhità (9,77- 

83). Otto Schrader erroneously takes {Santatma as a form 

separate from Loka-nàtha (as is done in Ahirbudhnya- 
samhita) and says that this text enumerates thirty-nine 

Vibhava-forms. The wording in the text is ‘lokanathas tu 
santatma’, suggesting that 'Santatma' is a descriptive 
epithet of Loka-nàtha (viz.Buddha) (‘santatme ti loka- 
nathasya viSesanam’, Alasinga bhatta's comm.). It is to be 

noted that Laksmi-tantra omits Santatma and makes the 

number of vibhava-forms thirty-eight (11,25, ‘trithsac 

castav ime devàh padma-nabhadayo matah”). Pauskara- 

samhità (36,215) mentions two other forms: Man-darotpata- 

krt (uprooter of the Mandara mountain) and Vanitakrti- 

vigraha (one who assumed the form of the damsel, 
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Mohini, to assign ambrosia only for the gods). 

The list of vibhavas includes not only all the ten well- 

known avataras but the twenty-three ‘descents’ Visvaksena- 

sarhhita (quoted in Tattva-traya comm.) distinguishes the 

divine manifestations (pradurbhava, vibhava or avatara) 
which are of primary significance (mukhya) and therefore 

worthy of worship from those which are of secondary 

importance (gauna). The former have direct divine 

involvement; the forms illustrate aspects of the Deity and 

contain divinity invariably. They appear from the Deity 

without forfeiting the divine character in any way even 

as one lamp is lit by another lamp. The latter forms are 

only the expressions of the divine intentions in human 

beings (like Parasurama, Vyasa), animals (like Matsya and 

Varaha) and combined forms (like Narasimha and 

Hayagriva), or even in the crooked mango tree in the 
Dandaka forest. 

प्रादुर्भावो द्विधा प्रोक्तो गौणमुख्यविभेदतः। 
मदिच्छया हि गौणत्वं मनुष्यत्वमिवेच्छया॥ 
सूकरत्वं च मत्स्यत्वं नारसिंहत्वमेव च। 
यथा वा दण्डकारण्ये कुक्जाम्रत्वं ममेच्छया। 
यथा वाजिमुखत्वं च मम संकल्पतो भवेत्॥ 
प्रदुर्भावास्तु मुख्या ये मदंशत्वाद्विशेषतः। 
अजहत्स्वभावविभवाः दिव्याः प्राकृतविग्रहाः॥ 
'दीपाहीप इवोत्पन्ना जगतो रक्षणाय ते। 

(quoted in Alansinga-bhatta’s comm.on Sattvata- 
sarhhita, page 187-188). 

The primary forms have been assumed by the Deity 
for securing the welfare of mankind, and contain the 
divine presence in full measure. They are therefore worship- 
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worthy (‘arcya eva hi’). The secondary forms which are 
not worship-worthy (‘anarcyan itaran’) are also mentioned 
in the text cited: the four-faced Brahma (whose mission 
was to create), Siva (who is empowered to destroy), 
Buddha (who was meant to delude the people), Vyasa 
(who edited and compiled the Vedas), Arjuna (the best of 
archers), Parasu-rama (the great sage), Pavaka (among the 
Vasus), Kubera and so on (“evam àdyas tu pradurbhavair 
adhisthitah’). They are all partly possessed of the divine 
presence, but there are also other entirely human aspects; 
they are essentially souls (‘jivatmanas sarva ete’). 

ParaSara-bhatta, in his commentary on Visnu-sahasra- 
nama, distinguishes between direct and full manifestations 
of Godhead (“pradurbhavah kecit saksat’) like the 
incarnations of Matsya and Kürma, and possessions of 
Godhead (āveśāvatāras) like Paragu-rama, Rama, Krsna 
and Vyasa. But such distinctions are not always accepted. 
Rama and Krsna are often regarded as direct manifestations 
(saksat); Para$u-ráma and Bala-rama as partial 
manifestations (arhSavatara). Tattva-traya regards Buddha 
as a direct and full manifestation (saksat), while 
Visvaksena-samhita holds that it is only a case of divine 
possession (āveśāvatāra). Sattvata-sarhhita lists Vyasa 
among primary forms whereas Paragara-bhatta views 
Vyasa only as a possession of divinity (६४७६8). It is 
important to note that all manifestations, full or partial, 
are meant to secure the welfare of all manikind. But the 
partial manifestations have limited purposes to fulfil, 
“avista-matras te sarve karyartham’), and the divine 
presence coexists with the personal identity of the sage 
or man (‘aharhkrti-yutas caiva jiva-misra hy adhisthitah’). 

The list of divine manifestations given above includes 
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not only complete and independent manifestations 

(pradurbhava) but also minor and dependent manifestations 

(pradurbhavan-tara) like that of Trivikrama which follows 

Vamana. Trivikrama is the form assumed by Vamana in 

the same sequence; it is but a variation (avantara-bheda). 

Visvaksena-samhita gives a list of thirty-six principal 

pradurbhavas, omitting three from the Ahirbudhnya- 

samhita list; Kapila, Dattatreya and Para$u-rama which 

are to be regarded as ‘pradurbhavantara’. Sattvata-sarh- 

hita (9,84) cairns that all thirty-eight forms that it lists as 

principal pradurbhavas: (‘pradurbhava-gano mukhya ity 

uktàs te samasatah") 

All manifestations emerge from Aniruddha as 

expressions of the two attributes that distinguish this 
vyüha-form (Sakti and tejas), but the other four attributes 
that are also present in the vyüha-form do play their roles. 
The involvement of the two dominant attributes of 

Aniruddha in the pradurbhavas is known as ‘mukhya- 

vrtti’, while the operation of the other attributes is ‘anuvrtti’. 

Sattvata-samhita regards the differentiation of the mukhya- 
vrtti and the anuvrtti as the distinguishing feature of the 

vibhava-forms which are all of them worshipful, and 

which bestow welfare in this life and salvation hereafter. 

मुख्यानुवृत्तिभेदेन युक्तं ज्ञानादिकैर्गुणैः 
नानाकृतिं च तद् विद्धि वैभवं भुक्तिमुक्तिदम्॥ 
Thus Sattvata-samhità includes “arca” under the 

‘vibhava’. Arca is the form of the Deity represented in an 
icon made of gold, silver, copper, stone or clay, and duly 

installed. Owing to the power of the mantras that are 

employed while worshipping, divine presence abides in 

the icon (‘mantra-visesa-mahimna bhagavan sarhnihito 
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bhavati’); and when there is divine presence the icon is 

no longer a material object: it is transmuted into the very 

form of the Deity full of six divine attributes (“bhagavat- 

sarnnidhanena tah pratimah aprakrtah sadgunya-pürna 
bhagavan-maya bhaveyuh’). According to Sattvata-samhita 

(6,22) 

बिम्बकृत्यात्मना बिम्बे समागत्यावतिष्ठते। 
Icons may be self-manifest (svayam-vyakta), installed 

by the gods (daiva), by great sages (saiddha) or by human 

beings (manusa). The power of the icon varies not only 
according to this distinction, but depending upon the 

rituals of installation and daily worship. Any of the three. 
modes (para, vyüha, or vibhava) may effectively become 

the arca. 

Parasara-bhatta sums up in his commentary on Visnu- 

sahasra-nàma the three modes of the Deity, mentioned in 
Sattvata-samhità (1,23 ‘tri-vidhena prakarena param 

brahma $a$vatam, aradhayanti..."): 

परव्यूहविभवात्मना त्रिविधं परं ब्रहोति भागवत 
सिद्धान्तः। 

(९) तैत्रपरंनामाकार्यकार्यादनवच्छिन्नपूर्णषाङ्गुण्य- 
महार्णवोत्कलिकैतातपत्रीकृतनिः 
समनित्यभोगविभूतिकः मुक्तोपसृप्यमानौपाधिकम 
स्थानम्॥ 

(२) व्यूहश्च मुमुक्षुसिसृक्षया प्रदेयसृष्टिस्थितिलयाः 
शास्त्र तदर्थतत्फलानि ध्यानाराधने लीला 
चेतीदूशकार्योपयुक्त विभक्त पर गुणरूपव्यापार- 
शीकरव्यूहनिर्वाहितलीलाविभूतिकं मुक्तिसाध 
कंचतुर्धाव स्थानम्। 
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(3) विभवश्च तच्छायः सुरनरतिर्यगादिः 

स्वविभवसजतीय tes: प्रादुर्भाववर्ग इति। तत्र 
प्रादुर्भावाः केचित्साक्षात् यथा मत्स्यकूर्मादय:। 
अन्ये तु ऋष्यादि विशिष्टपुरुषाधिष्ठानेन यथा 
भार्गवरामकृष्णद्वैपायनादय:। 

अपे काले शक्त्यावेशेन यथा पुरञ्जयादिषु। 
इतरे च व्यक्तिषु स्वयमेवावतीर्य यथार्चावतार इति 

चतुर्धा॥ 

(quoted in the commentary on Sattvata-sarhhita, 1,27, 

ed. by Vraja-Vallabha Dvivedi, Varanasi, 1982, p.9) 



Chapter VI 

PANCARATRA PRACTICE 

THE IDEA OF YAGA 

The recognition of the three modes of the Deity (para, 
vyüha and vibhava) becomes important in the context of 
iconic worship and for purposes of initiation into Paficaratra 
practice (diksa). In common with other Agamas, Paficaratra 
concedes the need for worshipping the Deity in concrete 
forms, and the need for obtaining proper eligibility for 
such worship, especially for the sake of others (parartha). 

Worship may possibly be conducted in one of four 
‘seats’ (catus-sthanarcana): in an icon (mürtau, bimbe), in 
the fire on the altar (vedyam agnau), in a mandala 
(mandala-madhye) or in water (viz.in a water-stretch, 
jalasaye or tirtha-madhye). Alternately, the four ‘seats’ 
are: ones own heart (sva-hrt- padme), the sacred water- 
pot (kalase), the sun (sürye), and the icon. Details of 
worship differ according to the ‘seat’ chosen. And the 
choice of the ‘seat’ depends upon the intellectual and 
spiritual equipment of the devotees. Ritualistic worship of 
the fire presupposes eligibility in accordance with varna 
and à$rama; worship of the Deity in ones heart is impossible 
for those who are spiritually not advanced. Worship in a 
mandala requires proper consecration. But iconic worship 
is the easiest and the safest method of worship for all. We 
read in Visnu-tattva-samhita (carya, 4,5): 
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स्थण्डिलेऽगनौ च सूर्ये हृदयपंकजे। 

मण्डले प्रतिमायां च ततश्चित्रपटे तथा॥ 

आलये च तथाकाशे स्थानेष्वाराध्यते हरिः। 

निराकारे तु देवेश नार्चनं संभवेन्रुणाम्॥ 

न च ध्यानं न च स्तोत्रं तस्मात्साकारमर्चयेत्। 

साकारे तु कृता पूजा स्मृतिर्वा ध्यानमेव वा। 

विधिना शास्त्रदृष्टेन देव एव कृता भवेत्॥ 
The expression ‘worship’ (arcana) is strictly not 

applicable in cases where Godhead is viewed as devoid 

of form. Approaches like adoration, eulogy, contemplation 

and formal sequences of worship become relevant only 

when Godhead is conceived of as having a discernible 

form. This emphasizes the importance of iconic worship 
among different forms of spiritual practices. 

The word “yaga” in Agama refers to worship of the 
Deity in any of the four ‘seats’ mentioned above 

(*birnbadisu bhagavad- arcanam"). But two broad varieties 

of yaga are recognized: (1) bahir-yaga, and (2) antar-yàga. 

The former is external worsip, involving extraneous and 

material objects; the approach is physical (karmana), 

verbal (gira) and mental (manasà). It is mainly meant to 

eradicate the defects born out of the play of two gunas, 

rajas and tamas. Iconic worship in the temple or at home 

belongs to this variety. Godhead is represented in visible 

and gross form, fashioned in stone, metal or clay, or drawn 

on paper. Elaborate rituals involving action are resorted 
to. This is the path of actions (Kriyà-yoga), but of actions 

that lead not to bondage but to salvation (karmanam eva 
mocakatvam) 

तन्त्रं सात्त्वतमाचष्ट नैष्कर्म्म कर्मणां यत:। 
(Bhàgavata, 1,318) 
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However, antar-yaga is distinguished by an inward 

orientation. Concrete iconic representations are here 

dispensed with; the Deity is approached only through the 

mantras which represent the Deity, and this is done either 

in ones own body-mind complex which really is the 

Deity's shrine (visualizing the icon in terms of the mantra). 

Procedures like the placements (nyasa), projection of the 

body as the temple of God, and identification of oneself 

with the Deity that is being worshipped. 

अतुश्चक्रे नवद्वारे देहे देवगृहे पुरा। 
न्यस्यैवमभिमानं तु मन्त्राख्यमवलम्ब्य च॥ 

(Sattvata-samhita. 2,58-59) 

(Comm. आधार निभिहत्कण्ठचतुश्चक्रविशिष्टे नवद्वारान्विते 
स्वशरीरे न्यायेन भगवन्मन्दिरबुदद्या मन्त्रान् विन्यस्य 'नादेवो 
देवनर्चये'दिति स्वास्मिन् देवत्वाभिमानावलम्बनं कुर्यात्॥ ) 

अहं स भगवान् विष्णुरहं नारायणे हरिः। 
वासुदेवोऽह्यहं व्यापी भूतावासो निरञ्जनः। 
एवं रूपमहंकारमासाद्य Yes मुने॥ 

(Jayakhya-samhita, 11,41-42) 

It is to be noted that the four vyüha-forms, the twelve 

vyuhantara-forms and the thirty-eight vibhava-forms have 

each of them an appropriate mantra, and it is required that 

the devotee must, while reciting the mantra, visualize the 
iconic form of the Deity which the mantra represents. 

Recitation of the mantra and contemplation of the form 

must thus go together. In fact, this procedure is what is 

indicated by the term “yaga” (in the pafica-kala ideology). 

Sattvata-samhità (7,25-28) provides the following 

mantras for the four vyühas: 
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जितं ते पुण्डरीकाक्ष वासुदेवामिद्युते। 
रागदोषादिनिर्मुक्तो समस्तगुणमूर्तिमान्॥ 
(ओं aa भगवते वासुदेवाय) 

The seed-syllable is I 

(२) नाथ ज्ञानबलोत्कृष्ट नमस्ते विश्वभावन। 
संकर्षण विशालाक्ष सर्वज्ञ परमेश्वर॥ 
(ओं नमो भगवते संकर्षणाय।) 

The seed-syllable is हसां। 

देवैश्वर्यवीर्यात्मन् प्रद्युम्न जगतां udi 
नमस्तेऽस्तु हृषीकेश सर्वेश्वर जगन्मय॥ 
ओं नमो भगवते प्रद्युन्माय। ) 

The seed-syllable is gl 

(४) स्थित्युत्पत्तिलयत्राणहेतवे शक्तितेजसे। 
जयानिरुद्ध भगवन् महापुरुष पूर्वज॥ 
(ओं नमो भगवतेऽनिरुद्धाय। ) 

The seed-syllable is € 
The four mantras are also to be provided with 

placements (nyàsa) in ones own body. The devotee must 

visualize the mantra of Aniruddha from his own feet to 
the knees; the mantra of Pradyumna from the knees to the 

navel; the mantra of Samkarsana from the navel till the 

ears; and the mantra of Vasudeva from the ears till the 
top of the head, thus identifying the four forms with his 
own body. 

आपादाज्जानुपर्यन्तमनिरुद्धं च विन्यसेत्। 
नाभ्यन्तं जानुमण्डलात् प्रद्युम्नाख्यं न्यसेन्मन्त्रम्॥ 
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नाभेराकर्णदेशं तु मन्त्रं साङकर्षणं न्यसेत्। 
आकर्णाद् ब्रह्मरन्धरान्तं चतुर्थं विनिवेद्य cun 
ततस्त्वभिमतेनैव त्वास्ते पद्यासनादिना। 
स्वात्मना चातुरात्मायभिमानं समाश्रयेत्। 

According to Paramesvara-samhita (24,77-81), the 
seed-mantras for the twelve vyühantara-forms are: 

I 1. Keśava III 7. Trivikrama 
2. Nàrayana 8. Vàmana 

3. Madhava 9. Sridhara 

II 4. Govinda 10. Hrsikesa 
5. Visnu : 11. Padmanabha 
6. Madhusüdana 12. Damodara 

The specific mantras for the thirty-eight vibhava forms 
are 

I 1. Kesava gj 2. Narayana & 
3. Madhava हु 

II 4. Govinda स्यू 5. Visnu *ej 
6. Madhusüdana Tg. 

III 7. Trivikrama क्यूं 8. Vàmana “Fi 
9. Sridhara dq 

IV 10. Hrsikega क्ष्यूं 11. Padmanabha क्ष्लूं 
12. Dàmodara क्षूं 

The specific mantras for the thirty-eight vibhava forms 
are: 

(1) 3 नो नमः। (2) 3७ खं wm 
(3) 3% ma (4) % हं नमः। 
(5) ॐ टं नमः। (6) 35 क॑ नमः। 
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(7) 3 d T: (8) 8» S नमः। 

(9) ॐ st नमः (10) ॐ णं TA: 

(11) 3 डं नमः (12) यं नमः। 
(13) 3% d नमः। (14) 3 wi नमः 

(15) % नं WW (16) 3 अं T: 

(17) 85 ज॑ नमः। (18) ३% टं नमः) 

(19) लं नम;। (20) गं T: 
(21) 8» d नमः। (22) 3% d नमः 
(23) 85 पं नमः (24) ॐ यं नमः 
(25) 3 4 नमः (26) 85 नत नमः। 

(27) Š% d "m: (28) 3 लं TT: 

(29) 3७ धं नमः) (30) ॐ मं नमः। 

(31) Š% ङ नमः। (32) 85 च॑ M: 

(33) Š% अं WW: (34) ३% फं नमः। 

(35) ३% X नमः। (36) ॐ ऋ नमः 

(37) ३% d T: (38) ॐ W नमः। 
(Comm. on Sattvata-sarhhita 9,66 page 183-184). 

Here the seed- syllable of Visakha-yüpa, which is the basic 

form of all vyüha, vyühantara and vibhava forms is given 

as न and with visarga it becomes the seed-syllable of 

Padma-nabha, the first of the vibhava forms. The worship 

of Vi$akha-yüpa is said to be especially resorted by the 

wise folk engaging themselves in the inner-yaga (‘hrd- 

yaga-niratair budhaih', Sattvata, 4,31). 

THE SIX PLANES AND INITIATION 

The procedures and rationale of initiation (diksa) and 

consecration (abhiseka) into Paficaratra worship also 

involve, as said earlier, the conception of the three modes 
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of the Deity (para, vyüha and" vibhava). In common with 
Saiva-àgama, Paficaratra relies heavily on formal initiation 
for passage through the “six planes or paths’ (adhva-satka) 
and for the eligibility to engage in inner worship (antaryaga) 
and external worship (bahir-yàga). The concept of six 
‘paths’ or “planes of existence’ is also familiar to the 
Saiva-àgama. The lowest plane is the ordinary world with 
its objects and enjoyments, and for one to rise above it, 
initiation is indispensable. And unless one rises above this 
plane, the obtainment of salvation is impossible. 

The six planes are regarded as the transformation of 
Laksmi or energy of Para-Vasudeva (viz.param brahma) 
(‘prabhavami şad- adhvana’, Laksmi-tantra, 22,10): varna, 
kalamaya, tattvika, mantrika, padika and bhauvana 
(ibid.,10-11) 

(1) Varnàdhvà is the first arousal (unmesa) from the 
primal and undifferentiated consciousness. Sattvata-sarhhitd 
(19,128-129) explains that the great lord (paramesvara, 
viz. param brahma) assumes this form for the sake of 
bringing about salvation for all beings (*muktaye-khila- 
jivanam’). This form is ‘Sabda- brahma', initially 
unmanifest (avyakta) but later manifest as the letters of 
the alphabet (varna, from 31 to क्ष). 

(2) Kaladhva is the subsequent stage of evolution. The 
expression ‘kala’ refers to the six divine attributes (gunas 
headed by jfiana) already explained. 

(3) With these two planes as basis, the next stage of 
transformation (vivarta) is tattvadhva, the realm of 
categories, which here refer to the forms assumed by the 
Deity: Vasudeva and other vyühas, Padmanabha and other 
vibhavas, and whatever other forms that represent the 
Deity: 
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अध्वद्बयमुपादाय तद्रूपं मम चिन्मयम्। 
वासुंदेवादि रूपेण वर्तते तत्त्ववर्त्मना॥ 
व्यूहाश्च विभवाश्चैव यच्चान्यद्भगवन्मयं। 
तत्त्वाध्वनो विवृत्तिः सा कीर्तिता परमात्मनः॥ 

(Laksmi-tantra, 22,15-16) 

(4) From the tattvas evolve the mantras (‘tattvebhyo 

nirgatà mantrah”, Sattvata-samhita), which are without 

count. According to Laksmi-tantra, this has the prior two 
paths as its basis and comes into being for rescuing the 
beings from the ocean of transmigration. The path of 
mantra helps ordinary people enjoy the world as well as 
develop the feeling of dispassion; 

it provides the sure foundation (mental crutch, 
manasalarhbana) for successful worship by the devotees. 
All the mantras are alive and alert, effective and pervasive, 
and become transformed into the forms of the Deity. They 

are in fact of the nature of Laksmi, the energy of Godhead. 

-उत्तारणाय जीवानां मग्नानां भवसागरे। 
भोगाय भवसंस्थानां वैराग्यजननाय च॥ 
आराधनस्य सिद्धयर्थ मानसालम्बनाय ची 

मन्त्राध्वा परमोदारो मम चिद्रूपलक्षण:॥ 
वासुदेवादिदेवानां मूर्तिभावं ब्रजत्यसौ। 
मन्त्राः सर्वे चिदात्मानं सर्वगा:। सर्वसाधाकाः॥ 

(ibid., 22, 18-20) 

The text (22,21) derives the word mantra from the two 

roots ‘man’ and ‘trai’ and explains that mantras protect 

the person who thinks about them (‘trayamanag ca 

mantaram’), and that they are meant to secure happiness 
here and salvation hereafter (‘bhogapavargada hy ete’). 

They are the very forms of the Deity. 
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(5) From the plane of mantra evolves the plane of the 
normal states of human experience (padadhva), to wit 
wake-fulness, dream and deep sleep (excluding the turya 
or the state beyond deep sleep) 

एवं चतुर्विधे मार्गे निर्दिष्टेऽस्मिन् पदाभिधे। 
art सुषुत्प्यादिरशुद्धां भजते गतिम्॥ 

(ibid., 22, 26-27) 
(6) The final evolute is the plane of woridly existence 

(Bhu-vanadhva) consisting of fourteen worlds and 
composed of the three gunas (sattva, rajas and tamas); 
comprehending all objects of enjoyment. 

द्विसप्तभुवनं विश्वं गुणत्रयमयं हि aq 
तदशुद्धं जगन्नित्यं भोग्यं प्राप्यं पृथकस्थितम्॥ 

(Sattvata-samhita, 19, 136) 

The six planes of existence are characterized by the 
quality of rejection-and-acceptance (“adhva-satkam 
heyopadeya-laksanam’). The last two are to be rejected 
(heya) for they are impure (asuddha) and filled with stain 
(mala-pankila). They are described as products of delusions 
(mayiyadhva-dvaya); they attract the ordinary beings to 
the world of sensory experience and sensual pleasures. 
The other four planes are to be accepted, for they lead one 
to salvation in gradual measures. 

The role of initiation consists in strengthening the 
candidate’s aversion to the first two planes and pursuance 
of the other four planes. One who has developed deep 
dispas-sion for normal pleasures of life is drawn into the 
plane of mantras; and the mantras by their own power 
(sva-Saktya) lead him to the plane of categories (tattvadhva), 
viz. the various forms of Vasudeva, In due coursé-he 
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moves on to the plane of divine attributes (kaladhva), and 

finally to the plane of sabda-brahman (varnadhva). By 

understanding the nature of sadba-brahman (who in reality 

is the Para-Visudeva or param brahma) he realises the 

supreme and tranquil state of Visnu, viz.sal-vation 

(‘prapnoti tat-parijfianan, su$antam paramam padam’, 

Sattvata-samhita, 19,150) 

The cleansing of the plane of woridly existence 

(bhuvanadhva- pari$odhana) marks the initial equipment 

for initiation. It is likened to the release of the caged bird, 

which will then fly upwards 

विमुक्तः पउ्जराद्यद्वत्सुखमास्से विहंगमः। 
ऊर्ध्वपाती तदारूळस्त्वेवं मन्त्रबलाच्छिशुः। 

(ibid., 19, 99-100) 
Initiation is of three varieties (cf.ibid.,19,4), in 

accordance with what one looks for.. 
(1) Para-diksa (also called süksma-diksa or brahma- 

dik-sa) which will ultimately lead to salvation (kaivalya- 

phala-dà); 
(2) Vyüha-diksà (also called caturatmiya). calculated 

to accomplish woridly welfare as well as salvation (bhoga- 

kaivalyada); and 
(3) Vaibhava-diksa (or vibhava-diksa), which will 

accomplish only woridly welfare (bhogada) 

Woridly welfare and salvation are both normal 

aspirations and the Agama recognizes the validity of this 

position. It is therefore that Sattvata-sarhhita (16,40) 

suggests that the three initiations must be resorted to by 

all those who seek prosperity here and emancipation 

hereafter (‘nihéreyasa-vibhityarthar-tham grahyam diksa- 

trayam’). And the same text makes all people without any 
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discrimination or reservation eligible for initiation of 
whatever variety: devotees, advanced souls, old people, 
women, children and ignorant folk (19,5-6). 

While the ritualistic sequences are elaborate and involve 

considerable expense, there are three procedures suggested: 
Those who are wealthy are to be initiated by employing 

the procedure of maha-mandala-yaga, which is both 

elaborate and expensive. But those who are not wealthy 

may be initiated only by a simple fire-ritual. And those 

who are poor and indigent may be initiated by a mere 

word of mouth. 

महामण्डलयागेन हवनाद्वाथ केवलात्। 
वाचा केवलया वापि दीक्षैषा दीक्षेषा त्रिविधा पुनः। 
वित्ताढ्यस्याल्पवित्तस्य द्रव्यहीनस्य च क्रमात्॥ 

(Laksmi-tantra. 41,9-10) 

All initiations, however, are of equal merit, and they 

cleanse the candidate of all the sins accumulated in all the 

previous births. However, a prior period of practice spent 
in sense-restraint and mind-control will be an asset, as this 

practice will remove the stains of body, mind and speech 
relevant to this birth, and thus prepare him to receive 
initiation which will remove the stains acquired in previous 
births. 

एवं संशुद्धदोषाणां बहुजन्मार्जितस्य च। 
'कल्मषस्य विघातार्थं नरसिंहीं महामते। 
कृत्वा वै साम्प्रतं दीक्षां दद्याद्वै मन््रपूर्वकम्॥ 

(Sattvata-samhita, 16,25-26) 

The initial initiation is into the mantra specific to one 
of the vibhava-forms of the Deity, preferably but not 
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necessarily Narasirnha: whatever among the thirty-eight 

forms appeals to the candidate may be selected, and the 

appropriate mantra communicated to the candidate 

(‘vaibhava-mantresu yasya yasmin abhirucis tenaiva tat 

karyam’, comm. on above). The next higher initiation 

employs the vyüha-forms, and the final initiation the 

transcendal form (para). 

Initiatory rites involve five consecrations (pafica- 

sarnskara): 

(1) branding of heated metallic emblems of Visnu, 

viz. discus and conch, on the arms of the devotee (tapa, 

tapta-mudrankana); (2) the wearing of marks on the 

forehead signifying devotion to Visnu (pundra, ürdhva- 

pundra); (3) the bestowal of one of the names of Visnu 

(nama); (4) the formal communication of the selected 

mantra (mantra for recitation and contemplation); and (5) 
fire-rituals (yàga). 

तापः पुण्डूस्तथा नाम मन्त्रो यागश्च पञ्चमः। 
(Isvara-samhita. 21,284) 

Of these, the ritualistic branding of the metallic emblem 

of discus on the arms is of great importance, for one 

devoid of this ceremony is incapable of seeking refuge in 

Visnu: 

चक्रेणेवाडिवकतो विद्वान् वासुदेवं समाश्रयेत्। 
: (Padma-sarhhita) 

The emblem is made in an alloy of five metals (‘pafica- 

loha-mayam cakram’), and is heated on sacred fire for 

purposes of consecration with appropriate mantras and 

duly worshipped. The branding of this on the devotee will 

transform him into a ‘Vaisnava’ (a devotee belonging 

entirely to Visnu) 
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'लोहैरनलसंतप्तस्तत्तन्मन्त्राधिवासिते:। 
पूजितैर्गन्धाद्यैरडङिकतव्याः क्षणेन qu 

(Paramesvara-samhita, 15,963) 

Only when this ceremony is gone through, the candidate 
becomes fit for receiving initiation. 

सुदर्शनं धारयित्वा वह्नितप्तं द्विजोत्तमः। 
उपनीय विधानेन पश्चात् कर्मसु योजयेत्॥ 

It is to be noted that in later Paficaratra texts, the 
explanations of the six planes (sad-adhva) and the 
prescriptions for initiations are given quite differently. For 
instance, we find that the six planes mentioned in Su-- 
prasna-samhita (16,97-98) take this order and context: 
Kaladhva (referring to time, the fourteen Manus, the four 
yugas, samvatsara, ayana, rtu, masa etc.), Padadhva (the 
seven worlds below satya-loka, tapo-loka, jano-loka etc.), .. 
Tattvadhva (twenty-five categories of existence), Var- ` 
nadhva (the four castes, Brahmana and so on) and 
Mantradhva (the varieties of mantra like udgitha, astarna, 
manu and sadarna). 

The same text (16, 17-20) explains initiation (diksa) 
as that which destroys the transmigratory world and 
makes for the perception of the supreme foothold of 
Visnu: 

ईक्षते कर्मण येन तद्विष्णोः परमं पदम्। 
द्यति संसारमखिलं तेन दीक्षेति भण्यते॥ 

and classifies it into three types: gross (sthüla), subtle 
(süksma) and transcendental (para) (16,23), relating them 
to the four grades of priests: samayi (eligible only for 
household worship, sthüla), putraka and sadhaka (süksma 
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and madhyama) and Acarya (para, qualified to take up 

worship in a temple, and competent to provide initiation 

for others). Further, the initiation is related to the tantra, 

tantrántara, and mantra siddhànta divisions. Initiations 

also differ according to the castes : bhaga (for brahmanas, 

and ksatriyas), vardhani (for vai$yas) and maudgali (for 

$üdras). 



Chapter VII 

TANTRA-SARA- 
SANGRAHA 

In some of the South Indian temples dedicated to 
Visnu or Siva, especially in the coastal regions of Karnataka 

(South Kanara), worship is conducted according to Tantra- 
saragama, which claims to belong to the Paficaratra 

division. The principal work of this Agama that is available 

now is Tantra-sára-sarigraha, a short work of 400 verses 

in four sections by Ananda- tirtha (Madhvacarya, 1119- 
1197 A.D.), one of the great àcáryas (the other two being 
Samkara, 632-664 and (Ramanuja, 1017-1137). The 

Vedantic system that he expounded and the sect that he 
founded emphasize Visnu as the supreme Deity, and 

prescribe worship of Visnu as the major method of 

obtaining emancipation. Ananda-tirtha affiliated himself 
to the Vedic tradition, but counted among the authoritative 

texts Paficaratra: 

ऋगादयश्चत्वारः पञ्चरात्रं च भारतम्। 
मूलरामायणं ब्रहासूत्रं मानं स्वतः BAAN 

(Mahabharata-tatparya-nirnaya) 

इत्येव श्रुतयो5शेषाः पाञ्चरात्रमथाखिलम्। 
मूलरामायणं चैव भारतं स्मृतयोऽखिलाः॥ 
वैष्णवानि पुराणानि सांख्ययोगौ परावपि। 
ब्रह्मतर्कश्च मीमांसेत्यन्तः शब्दसागरः॥ 
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अनन्ता युक्तयश्चैव प्रत्यक्षागममूलकाः। 

एतदेव च सच्छास्त्रं दुःशास्त्रं तु ततः परम्॥ 
(Anu-vyakhyana, 3,3,1) 

But what he meant by Paficaratra is not certain, 

although the expression ‘the entire Paficaratra' (‘pafica- 

ratram athakilam’) would suggest a whole corpus of texts 

belonging to the Paficaratra ideology. That the Narayaniya 

section of the epic Mahabharata projects the Paficaratra 

view point has already been mentioned. It is probable that 

a group of texts expatiating on this view point, now on 
longer extant, was available to Ananda-tirtha. He does 

not, however, mention any of the these texts. The title of 

his own work indicates that he was attempting to condense 

(sarngraha) a more elaborate work bearing the name 
Tantra-sara. And he refers to this latter work as ‘taught 

by Visnu himself (“atha visnüdite tantra-sare', 4,1). And 

even his own work is given as what was communicated 
by Visnu to Brahma (1,2). 

विधिं विधाय सर्गादौ तेन पृष्टो5$ब्जलोचनः। 
प्राह देवो रमोत्सङ्गविलसत्पादपललवः॥ 

He appears to have consulted a large number of 

Paficaratra texts before deciding upon Tantra-sara as 

providing the most suitable method of worship, for he 

says that although innumerable are the tantrik methods 
suggested by Visnu (in the Paficaratra system), this is the 

easiest of the methods and also the most effective. 

तन्त्रमार्गास्तु हरिण हासंख्या: कीर्तिता अपि। 
तेष्वयं सुगमो मार्गः सुफलश्चानुतिष्ठताम्॥ 

(3,138) 
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And he claims to have included in his Sangraha all the 

necessary and sufficient details that one must know and 

perform, to render the worship complete 

यवतो हाननुष्ठाने कर्मपूर्तिन विद्यते। 
तावत्समस्तं कथितं ह्यस्मिस्तन्त्रे यथाविधि॥ 

(3,139) 

While the general trend of Tantra-saragama appears to 

accord with the Paficaratra ideology which we have been 
consid ering till now, there are many significant departures. 

Laksmi-tantra (24,11) holds that Brahman is actually 
Laksmi-nàrayana (‘jyotis tat paramam brahma laksmi- 
narayanahvayam’), but Tantra-sara-sarigraha (4,106) insists 

that devotion to Visnu (Brahman) should be supreme, and 

that worship of Laksmi should come late" The four forms 

of the Deity (Vasudeva, Sarnkarsana, Pradyumna and 

Aniruddha) are recognised (1,22-23) in Tantra- saragama 

and come frequently for worship; but the vyüha ideology 
is entirely absent. Twenty-four iconic forms (Kesava and 
others) are enumerated (1,15), but not as vyühantaras. The 
Vibhava-forms are here not recognized, although many 
among the thirty-eight forms do receive worship. On the 
other hand, we find here the fifty forms of Visnu being 
regarded as representing the letters of the alphabet (1,5). 

The role of initiation (diksa) is mentioned only casually 
(as for instance in 2,10-11, *pratimàm $isyam eva ca’, 
‘pratimayam sannidhi-krccisye mahatmaya-krd bhavet"), 
and no definition, explanation or classification is attempted. 
Even the worship rituals prescribed here are simple, and 
no distinction is made between worship at home and 
worship in the temple, although there are details about the 

construction and consecration of temples and making of 
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icons. The text declares rather remarkably that even if the 

actions prescribed in the Agama are not performed, one 

would derive all the benefits and even more successfully 

by devoting himself to Visnu with no motivations whatever 

(4,122) 

अकुर्वश्च क्रिया भक्त्या निरपेक्षो भजन् हरिम्। 
सर्वमेतदवाप्नोति विशेषेण न संशयः॥ 
Tantra-sara-sangraha (1,67) mentions four methods of 

worship as leading to the obtainment of all the objectives 

of human existence (the purusarthas : virtuous life, wealth, 

woridly pleasures and salvation): (i) recitation and repitition 

of the mantras (japa), (ii) contemplation (dhyana), (iii) 
fire-rituals (huta) and (iv) iconic worship (arca). 

जंपध्यानहुतार्चादीनेवं यः कुरुते सदा। 

धर्मार्थकाममोक्षणां भाजनं स्यात्स एव fen 
And the text recognizes five ‘seats’ of the Deity where 

worship may be conducted: (i) mandalas, (ii) iconic 

representations, (iii) ones own heart, (iv) sacred water-pot, 
or (v) mere platform or altar (1,46): 

पूज्यश्च भगवान्नित्यं चक्राब्जादिकमण्डले। 

चले वा हृदये वाऽपि जले वा केवलस्थले॥ 
Of the forms of Visnu specified for worship in the 

Kala$a (sacred water-pot), one hundred are enumerated 

along with the primary form (müla-mürti) 2,7-8): 

(1) Forms of the letters, Aja to Narasirnha: 51 

(See Appendix VIT) 

(2) Forms, KeSava, Narayana and so on: 24 
(3) Atma, Antaratmà, Paramatma and Jfianatma: 4 

(The four selves in ascending order) 
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(4) Visva, Taijasa, Prajiia and Turiya: 4 

The forms presiding over wakefulness, dream, 

deep sleep and the state beyond) 

(5) incarnations (the ten well-known incarnations, 

and Vyasa, Dattatreya and Sirngumara) : 13 
100 

A brief content-analysis of the Tantra-sara-sangraha 

may be given here, because the text has not been sufficiently 

known, and also because this is the only text that is 

available in this Agama division. 
CHAPTER 1. (Total number of verses, 72): Visnu, 

asked by Brahma, relates that He it is that is full of all 

auspicious attributes, and the pranava (om) consisting of 

eight units (the three articulations, a, u and ma, nada, 

bindu, kala, Santa and ati-santa); the eight units of the 

pranava are really the eight forms of the Deity: omkara 

(11). The twelve iconic forms (KeSava etc.) are evioved 
out of the twelve letters (eight units of the omkara and 

four vyührtis representing the four forms Vasudeva, 
Samkarsana, Pradyumna and Aniruddha), and constitute 

the. twelve-lettered mantra (om namo bhagavate 

vasudevaya) (12-13). 

Iconographic details of the four forms (Vasudeva etc.), 

the twenty four forms (KeSava etc.), the eight forms 

(Vi$va etc), the ritualistic placements and so on (14-45). 

Worship procedure (46-66) Benefits of worship (67- 
72) CHAPTER II (Total number of verses, 23): 

Ritualistic placements (nyàsa) of the mantra-units (1- 

3) Pranayama (4-5); Japa (6); 
The worship of the sacred water-pot (kalasa) in which 

one hundred forms of the Deity are invoked (7-12); 

Fire-ritual (homa) (13-23) 
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CHAPTER III (Total number of verses, 140) 

Iconographic and iconometric particulars (1-38) 

The selection of stone or wood for making icons (39- 

45) Selection of site for building a temple (45-52); 

Architectural prescriptions (53-73); 

Rituals connected with building (74-76); 

Preparing the icon for installation (77-78) 

Installation rites (79-113) 

Renovation of temples (114-118) 

Purification rites (120-121): 
Installation of gods other than the main image (122- 

126) Tattva- deities and contemplation on them (127-137) 
Concluding verses (138-140) 

CHAPTER IV (Total number of verses, 165) 
Introductory verse (1) 

The mantras pertaining to different forms of Visnu: 
Bhivaraha, Srikara, Narasimha, Dadhi-Vamana, 
Vamana, Trivik-rama, Rama. Prara$u-rama, Krsna, 
Veda-vyasa, Hayagriva, Kapila and Dattatreya (2-53) 
Vedic mantras (55-56) 
The mantras of Laksmi (57-59) 

The mantras of Bhü and Durga (60-64) 

The mantras of Brahma (65-67) 
The mantra of Mukhya-prana (68-69) 
The mantra of Sarasvati-Bharati (71-74) The five- 
lettered mantra of Siva (76-79) 
The mantra of Parvati (80) 

The mantra of Sesa (81-82) 
The mantra of Garuda (83-85) 
The mantra of the guardians of directions (86-87) 
The mantra of Skanda (88) 
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The mantra of Sürya (89-60) 
The mantra of Ksipra-prasada (viz. Ganapati) (61-63) 
The mantras of Dhanvantari (64-103) 
The importance of good conduct, reverence for the 

guru, devotion to the Deity and selfless approach (104- 
114) 

The mantra of Dhanvantari from the Vedic lore (115) 
The benefits from the mantras (116-122) Ritualistic 
placements and its varieties (123-129) The characteristics 
of the good master (130-135) 

Two kinds of approach to divinity (upasana): study 
and examination of scriptures (by Sravana and manana) 
and meditation (dhyana); the four-fold limbs of this 
approach; yama, niya-ma, àsana and pranayama; their 
particulars (136-144) 

Details of Pranayama, asana, five-fold susumna, Ida, 
Pin-gala, the 72 nàdis for purposes of contemplation of 
the Deity (145-156) 

Dhàranà and dhyana (157-158) The importance of 
bhakti (157-161) Concluding verses (162-165) 

IDEOLOGICAL BASIS 

It may be noted that Tantra-saragama relies entirely on 
the religious philosophy crystallized by Ananda-tirtha 
(Madhvacarya), and adopted by the Haridasas of Karnataka 
(wandering minstrels who were also saints and poets). 
This position incorporates the essential ideas of Samkhya, 
Yoga, Bhagavata, and Vedanta as interpreted by Ananda- 
tirtha (the viewpoint known as Tattva-vàda, emphasizing 
plurality, ‘bheda’). Thus it has many features in common 
with other Agama divisions, but has a distinct approach 
as regards theological and ontological issues. 
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While, for instance, accepting the concept of twenty- 

four fundamental categories of existence (tattva) of the 

Samkhyan system, this Agama involves all the categories 

in a theistic context. The categories are said to be pervaded 

and governed by the five forms of the Deity (Aniruddha, 

Pradyumna, Sarnkar-sana, Vasudeva and Narayana) and 

the four aspects of the Deity (atma, antar-atma, param- 

atma and Jfianatma) 

I taumatra guna jfíanen karmendriya 
driya 

1. Aniruddha:prthvi gandha  $rotra vak 

(earth) (smell) (hearing) (speech) 
2. Pradyumna: apa rasa caksu pani 

(water) (taste) (sight) (prehension) 

3. Saikar tejas ^ rüpa tvak pada 

sana (fire) (form) (touch) (locomotion) 
4. Vasudeva vayu spar$a jihva ^ pàyu 

(air) (touch) (taste) (elimination) 
5. Narayana ākāśa $abda nasika upastha 

" (sound) smell)  procreation) 
II 1. Atma: manas (mind) 

2. Antaratma: aharhkara (ego) 

3. Paramatma: mahat (consciousness) 
4. Jfianatma: avyakta (unmanifest) 

Visnu as the twenty-fifth category abides in all the 

above categories, enlivening them and inspiring them. He 

is the supreme principle directly and solely responsible for 

the entirety of the world-processes and for all the activities 
of the living beings. Visnu pervades all living-beings 
through the principle of life (Vayu) and makes the 

individual soul (jiva) do what it does. We read in Saüdilya- 

tattva: 
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अव्यक्ताद्या: पृथिव्यन्ताः ये तत्त्वाद् भासुरा स्मृताः। 
शरीरिणां शरीरस्थास्ते तत्त्वस्थाशव नित्यशः॥ 
विष्णुना प्रेरितास्सर्वे कारयन्त्यनिशं क्रियाः। 
तेषु स्थित्वा स्वयं विष्णुः तत्त्वाख्येषु शरीरिषु॥ 
तत्त्त्वाद्यैः कारयत्यद्ध पृथक् शक्ता च ते यतः॥ 

The concept of individual self (jiva) in this ideology 
involves the view, that the self (the nature of which is 
extremely subtle) is pervaded and inspired only by Visnu 
(Narayana) and his energy Laksmi (Rama). Laksmi enters 
into the self and inspires it because she is subtler than the 
self; and Visnu is subtler still and enters into and inspires 
Laksmi. Visnu abides in every soul as its deity or principal 
factor (birnba-rüpa) and governs all its activities through 
Vayu (who however cannot enter into or pervade the soul 
but can function in the soul's extension into the body, 
mind and sense-organs, as the rays of light from a lamp). 
Visnu governs the soul in the shape of twelve presiding 
deity-forms: 

(1) Sakti (energy) 
(2) Pratistha (foundation) 
(3) Sarhvit (consciousness) 
(4) Sphürti (inspiration) 
(5) Prakrti (Nature) 
(6) Kalà (aspect) 
(7) Vidyà (knowledge) 
(8) Mati (intelligence) 
(9) Niyati (determining tendency) 

(10) Maya (creative power) 
(11) Kala (time) 
(12) Purusa (the Person) 
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Even the physical form of an individual is governed 

in its nature and function by the five forms of the Deity. 

In the head is Narayana (symbolized by Or); in the region 

from the neck till the loins is Vasudeva (hrim); from the 

loins till the feet is Sarnkarsana (Sri); on the right side 

is Pradyumna (klirh) and on the left Aniruddha (orn). It 

is also said that during the allotted life-span of the 

individual (one hundred years), the first thirty years are 

governed by the Vasudeva-form; the next twenty-seven 

(from 31 to 57 years) by the Samkarsana-form; and the 

last eighteen years of life by the Aniruddha-form. 

Visnu as Purusa (the all-pervader and provider of bliss 

puru pürnanandam, sanoti dadàti) has three 

phenomenological aspects. As creator, activator and essence 

of the principle of conscious ness (mahat) he is known 
as Aniruddha. As the creator, activator and essence of the 

cosmos he is Pradyumna. And as the principle which 
pervades, inspires and governs the individual beings he 
is Sarnkargana. The three aspects correspond with Visnu, 

Brahma and Rudra respectively. E 

विष्णोस्तु त्रीणि रूपाणि पुरुषस्य महात्मनः। 
प्रथमं Wed: ee द्वितीयं त्वण्डसंस्थितम्। 
तृतीयं सर्वभूतस्थं तानि ज्ञात्वा विमुच्यते॥ 

The concept of ‘birhba’ is peculiar to this system of 

thought. The word means the deity, the real substance, the 
original reality. It is distinguished from *prati-bimba', 
which signifies a counterpart, a reflection, an image. The 

physical body, which is inert and becomes enlivened and 

active only when the soul takes hold of it and assumes 

its form, is described as the pratibimba of the soul, which 

is its birnba. The pervasion of the soul in the physical body 
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is like the rays of light from a lamp illumining a room. 
The pratibimba can neither exist nor function in the 
absence of birhba, even as there can be no reflection or 
image in the absence of the substance. However, the soul 
itself is only a pratibimba for the deity (Visnu) who fills 
it and activates it and thus becomes the bimba for it. The 
soul is like coal into which fire (the Deity) enters and 
makes it glow (*angare vahnim iva nlvesya jivam’). The Deity is immanent in the soul, assuming its nature and 
pervading its form. When the Deity abiding in the soul 
and assuming the form of the soul moves, the soul moves, 
and when the soul moves the physical body moves. This 
is known as the doctrine of ‘birnbakriya’. 

In every living being, the Deity abides in four forms 
(i) prajfia, (the expression of tamas, settled in the space within the heart), responsible for the sleep of the soul, when there is no creative activity whatsoever; this is the 

bimba for the condition of deep sleep (susupti); 
(ii) taijasa (the expression of rajas, settled in the throat 

region), responsible for the State of dream for the soul 
(svapna) and for the involvement of the soul in the 
phenomenal world (until liberation); 

(iii) visva (the expression of sattva, settled in the eyes) 
responsible for the state of wakefulness, identified with 
the condition of the emancipated souls; and 

(iv) turya (enjoyment of the bliss of ones own innate 
nature and svarüpa), Vasudeva who is the bimba for the 
souls freed from phenomenal existence. Sara-sarigraha 
says: 

मुक्तानां बिम्बरूपस्तु तुर्यो5परोक्षिणाम] 
संसारिणां तैजसश्च सृज्यानां प्राज्ञ उच्यते॥ 
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परमात्मा चतूरूपः सर्वप्राणिशरीरगः। 
Further, the doctrine of bimba explains the presence 

of the Deity in the individual being by referring to three 

finer aspects of the Deity within the heart-lotus. The 
space-within-the-heart (hardakasa) is of two varieties: the 
gross space Within the physical body, and the bimba 

occurs here in the size of a thumb (ahgustha-matra) of the 
physical hand; and the subtle space within the soul’s own 

spiritual body, and the bimba occurs here in the size of 

a thumb of the soul's own spiritual hand (‘jivangustha- 
mito jive, sthülàügustha-mito hrdi’). In both cases the 

bimba assumes the form of the soul (Jivakara), i.e. the 

form of its physical body (sthüla-deha) as well as its 
spiritual body (svarüpa-deha). 

The birhba as abiding in the heart-lotus of the soul has 
three forms: 

(1) Mülesa (also called Harhsa): At the base of the 

pericarp of the lotus, he goes round the petals like the 

potter’s wheel (‘kulala-cakra-vat’); he is of the size of the 
top digit of the thumb of the soul’s spiritual body (‘tat- 

karnika-müla-de$e jivan-gusthagra-manatah"). He is also 

visualized as having.one head, two feet and eight arms. 

Settled at his feet (in between the two big toes of the feet) 
is Vayu, called Sütra, standing in the posture of submission 

(afijali-baddha) (iconically represented as Muk-hya-prana, 
Hanuman). And at the feet of this Vayu (in between the 
two big toes of the feet. is the soul (jiva) with his subtle 

body. 
As this form of the Deity moves about in the eight 

petals of the heart-lotus (in the eight directions) along with 

Vayu and the soul, the soul experiences the state of 

wakefulness (jagrat) as follows: 
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Petals Presiding deity — Inclinations 

(i) East Indra religious acts, 

meritorious deeds etc. 
(ii) South-East Agni Sleep, sloth, hunger and 
thirst 

(iii) South Yama anger, arrogance etc. 
(iv) South-westNirrti evil deeds, cruelty etc. 
(v) West Varuna jovial mood, 

light heartedness etc. 
(vi) North Kubera virtuous deeds 
(viii) North-east Rudra generosity, 

forgiveness etc. 

When this form of the Deity abandons the 
peregrinations among the petals, and retires into the centre 
of the pericarp of the lotus moving about amidst the 
filaments, the soul experiences dreams: the involvement 
with external world has here been given up, and the 
inclination is inward (svapna). 

When the form of the Deity withdraws itself even from 
the filaments of the pericarp and moves round the edge 
of the pericarp, the soul experiences the bliss of deep sleep 
(susupti). When however the form returns to the movement 
in the petals, wakefulness is resumed. 

(2) AgreSa: This is the principal form of the bimba 
(mukhya-bithba), abiding in the centre of the pericarp of 
the heart-lotus of the soul’s spiritual body. It is of the size 
of the thumb (from top to bottom) of the spiritual hand 
of the soul. And its nature is knowledge and bliss 
(jianananda-svarüpa). It is called atma”, because it pervades 
the soul at all times, without interruption or separation 

(3) Pradesa: This form abides above Agresa in a 

pavilion of celestial jewels. It is of the size of the distance 
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between the thumb and the fore-finger when they are held 
as far removed from each other as possible (this distance 

is known as prade§a-matra), and it is known as the 

*antaratma', protecting the soul by bestowing upon it its 

own natural bliss (svarüpananda) in the state of deep sleep 

as well as in the state of emancipation. The advanced 

religious devotees are said to realise first the presence of 

this form in their physical bodies. 
The physical body is regarded as the "city" of the 

bimba who is therefore Purusa’. Vayu guards this ‘city’ 
in the form of five vital functions (prana, apana, 

udana.vyana and samana). The city has eight gateways 
(nava-dvara): 

on the East: 

eyes (Sürya and Candra) 

nose (Nasatya and Dasra as nostrils) 
mouth (Agni) 2 

on the South and on the North : 

ears (the dig-devatàs) 2 

on the West: 

the organ of elimination (Mitra) the organ of procreation 
(Svayarnbhuva-Manu) 2 

on Top: 

the top of the head (brahma-randhra), Brahma.. -.1 
The bodily constituents (dhatus) are the surrounding 

ramparts (prakara) (raja-marga) and the 72,000 nadis are 

the lanes (upa- vithi) of the ‘city’. The four channels 
staring from Susum-nà in the four directions in addition 
to the central Susumná reprsent the five divisions of the 

body, the five forms of the Deity and five lotuses serving 
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as the pavilions (mandapas) for the five forms of the 
Deity. They are also accommodated in the five units of 
the fifty-one lettered alphabet. 

The concept of 72,000 nadies (subtle channels of vital 
current constituting the inner structure of the constitution 
of all living beings is universally accepted in the tantrik 
systems, as also in this Agama. In each of the nàdies, all 
the twenty-four fundamental categories of existence 
(tattvas) together with their presiding deities 
(tattvabhimani) are present; and Visnu (Vasu deva) abides 
in all them as their common bimba. 

The distribution of the nàdies in the human constitution 
follows male-female dichotomy; 36,000 nadies on the left 
being feminine and an equal number of nàdies on the right 
being masculine. On each side, the distribution is as 
follows: 

1. From the loins till the soles of the feet: 12,000 
2. Torso (from the neck till the loins) : 14,000 
3. Arms (shoulder to the finger-tips) : 4,000 
4. Inside the head : 6,000 

Total 36,000 

In all the 72,000 nàdies, the eight-fold prakrti is an 
important ingredient (the five bhütas, mahat, anarh-kara 
and avyakta), and these eight aspects of prakrti are 
regarded as the original factors (müla-rüpa). The eight 
forms of the Deity (viáva, taijasa, prajfia turya; atma, 
antaratma, paramatma and jfianatma) are present in each 
of them. Each of these forms in relation to each of the 
aspects (8 x 8) has a thousand sub-divisions, giving us the 
number 64,000, and each of the eight original factors has 
like wise a thousand divisions, giving us the number 
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8,000; altogether, there are thus 72,000 forms of the Deity 

corresponding to the nadies. 
The total number is arrived at in another way, by 

enumerating the aspects of prakrti as nine (avyakta, 
mahat, aharhkara, manas and five bhütas) in each of which 

are present the eight forms of the Deity mentioned above 

(8 x 9), and by assuming that each aspect- form has a 

thousand divisions. 

The nadi known as susumná (also called Brahma-nadi) 

is regarded as the principal or central nadi: taking its 

origin in mülàdhàra and rising straight to the top of the 

head. This has four branches (Vajrikà and so on) spreading 

on the four sides of the body and all five are in actuality 

one nàdi. The five forms of the deity preside over them: 

मूलाधारं समारभ्य त्वामूर्धानमृजुस्थिता। 
मध्ये सुषुम्णा विज्ञेया वज़िकार्या प्रकाशिनी। 
वैद्युता ब्रह्मनाडीति सैव पंचप्रभेदिनी॥ 
पृष्ठवामग्रदक्षान्तर्भेदास्ते च क्रमेण qi 
प्रद्युम्नादि स्वरूपेण ध्येयं सिद्धिमभीप्सता॥ 

(Tantra-sara-sangraha, 4,160-162) 

1. Back of the body : Vajrikà : Pradyumna 

2. Left side : Aryà : Aniruddha 
3. Front : Prakasini : Vasudeva 
4. Right side : Vaidyuta : Samkarsana 
5. Centre : Brahma-nadi : Narayana 

Related to the concept of vital channels (nàdies) is the 

concept of vital centres imagined as lotuses (padma). The 
five forms of the Deity preside over the six vital 

centres arranged in the inner human constitution : (after 
figure) 
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मूले च नाभौ हदयेन्द्रयोनि भूमध्य मूर्ध्नि 
द्विषडन्तकेषु। 

ude द्विचतुद्धितु कन्दलेषु पद्मेषु सितारुणेषु। 
पंचात्माकोऽसौ भगवान् सदैव ध्येयो हृदन्तान्यरुणानि 

तानि॥ 
(ibid. 163-164) 

The pradesa form of the bimba resides in the. 

eight-petalled lotus in the heart; and Vayu (Mukhya- 

prana) is located in the two- petalled lotus in the 

throat (or palate), engaged uninterruptedly in “harhsa- 

japa’, which is for the soul (jiva) what respiration is for 

the gross body. 

शरीराभिमानी यो हृदि संस्थो जनार्दनः। 
अभिमानवतो देहे जीवस्य स नियामकः॥ 
स एव gaya हंसः सोऽहमिति श्रुतः। 
स एव सूर्यसंस्थेन रूपेणैवाक्षिणि स्थितः। 
अतोऽहं ब्रह्मास्मीत्यादिष्वहं शब्दों अहेयत्ववाचीति 

सिद्धम्॥ 
(Ananda-tirtha's Brhadaranyaka-bhàsya) 

हंनामा हन्यमानत्वात् जीवस्य समुदाह्मतम्। 
जीवादन्यों यतो विष्णुरहं नामा ततः स्मृतः॥ 

(Aitareya-bhasya) 

The idea of bimba is important inasmuch as it is only 

the direct realization of the bimba (bimbaparoksa) that is 

of fundamental significance in emancipation. Visnu-tirtha’s 
Sodasi (‘bandhaka-prakaranam’) explains that there are 

two forms of Godhead : one which abides within the soul, 
and the other outside it, forming the basis for all incarnatory 
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forms. The former is the bimba, which in countless forms 
and for ever 

separately abides within the individual souls in creation 

as well as dissolution. The realization of this bimba is in 

fact emancipation. 

अस्ति हि भगवतो रूपद्दयम्॥ तत्र जीवान्तस्थमाद्यं बहिष्ठं 
द्वितीयम् तदेव च प्रलये सकलावतारलयाधिष्ठानं प्रधानम्। 
तस्मादेव च सृष्टावखिलावतारणां संभवः। 

आद्यं त्वनन्तरूपैः प्रलये सृष्टौ च जीवानधिष्ठायावस्थितमेव, 
न त्वेकत्र लीनम्। 

Each individual realizes his own birhba-form of the 

Deity, and this is recognized as the liberating knowledge 

(Vijfiana). Realization of the bimba is what an earnest 

devotee must seek for. All other forms of worship are 

meant only to eliminate the possible obstacles for this 

realization (‘pratibandhaka- nivar-taka-tayaiva’). The main 

obstacle is the sense of independent and absolute ownership 
of the body and of the object of enjoyment; the individual's 
firm belief that he is free and competent to do what he 
likes (kartrtva) and to enjoy the pleasures of the world 
(bhoktrtva) is the basic ignorance which presents all the 
obstacles. The scriptures, however, remind us that Visnu 
abides in the heart of every being and makes possible all 
actions and thoughts; and that he is therefore adorable 
(‘hrdaya-guhayam Sarva-vyavahara-nirvahakataya 
püjyataya ca’) 

Worship (püjà) in this Agama takes two forms: (1) the 
worship of the material and inert icons made by man to 
represent a form or attribute of the Deity (Ahita) or of the 
natural objects which are divine in character (sahaja, like 
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$alagrama and ganga); and (2) Worship of the incarnatory 

forms (like Aniruddha) by contemplating on their 

significance. Iconic worship at home or in a temple 

involves several rituals (mostly in common with other 
Agama practices) but more important than the rituals is 

the mental exercise that accompanies the rituals. 

For instance, when an icon is worshipped, it is not 

taken as a mere icon. It is regarded as the ground (golaka) 

for three for five projections of the Deity which are mainly 

attitudinal. When employing salagráma for worship, it is 
not regarded as a ground for any projection, for it is itself 
a complete representation of Godhead. When an icon 

installed by gods or great sages is worshipped, then it is 

imagined to be the ground for three successive projections 

(golaka-traya): (1) that it is first of all a material object, 
visible to the eye; (2) that it is the seat of Mukhya-prana, 
the chief principle of vitality, who is active in it; and (3) 
that it is as the seat of Mukhya-prana that this material 

object is pervaded by Laksmi, who is the energy of the 

Deity. The icon is thus a material object, but not inert; it 

is alive and capable of bestowing on the worshipper 
spiritual benefits. 

When the icon that is sought to be worshipped is an 

ordinary one (viz. made by a human sculptor and installed 

by human beings) then the visualization of the ground 
(golaka-cintana) involves five projections : (1) that it is 
a material object, visible to the eye; (2) that it signifies 

the tradition of making worshipful icons instituted by the 

celestial craftsman Vi$vakarma, and that thus it represents 
in effect the handiwork of Visvakarma himself; 

(3) that being fashioned by Vi$vakarmà it provides the 
seat for Mukhya-prana, the principle of life, and that thus 
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it is alive and active; (4) that, inasmuch as it is the seat 

of Mukhya-prana, it is pervaded by Vayu; the divinity 

empowered by Visnu to bestow grace on the devotees; and 
(5) that, as pervaded by Vayu, it represents the seat of the 
energy of Visnu, viz. Laksmi; and that it signifies the 
presence of Himself who is inseparably immanent in 

Laksmi. 

This procedure is based on the doctrine of sequential 

immanence (antaryàmi); the material object is pervaded 

and governed by Mukhya-prana, who is immanent it; 
Laksmi pervades and governs Mukhya-prana, being 

immanent in the latter; and Visnu pervades and governs 

Laksmi as the ultimate, and independently immanent in 

all details. 
The devotee begins by worshipping the inert icon 

(jadapratima) which is external (bahya), and consecrated 
by the master (guru- datta), but which is also excellent 

in aspect (su-laksana). He sits before the icon, and gazes 
at it intently; and carries out the various sequences of the 
worship-ritual with the firm belief that it represents “a 

form of the deity (pratimantaragatarüpa). At length, the 
reflex image of the Icon gets fixed in his mind, and he 
will be able to see the form of the icon even in the absence 

ofthe icon (Vasanaparoksa), And worship is now conducted 

in the mind only, installing the iconic form upon the heart- 

lotus, and employing the mental images of. the several 
articles that are normally used (like flowers, tulasi leaves, 

sandal paste, and unbroken rice) This practice enables the 

devotee to transform the mental image of the external icon 

into the representation of the form of his ow? bimba 

(bithba-mirti). , 
What follows is the deliberation that the bimba, which 
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comprehends all forms of the Deity is the principle and 

active factor in the devotee's own soul: that thus the bimba 

it is that really worships and that the bimba again is the 

seat of the Deity who is worshiped. The devotee loses 

thereupon the notion that he is free and independent as 

a worshipper, and lays down what he till now considered 

his own responsibility at the feet of the Deity. This is the 
culmination of worship. 

इदमेव च बिम्बरूपम् एतज्ज्ञानादेव च मोक्षः। एतदेव 
हि विज्ञानमिति गीयते॥ 

विना यदर्पणं सम्यकूफलं नाप्नोत्यसंशयः। 
(Sandilya-tattva) 

Visnu-tirtha’s Caturdasi (section 13) provides an 
excellent account of the attitudes that the devotee must 

bring to bear while mental worship is being conducted: 
“The form of Vayu known as Pravaha, who presides over 
our reason and scriptural studies, is the source of the 
strength with which one carries on this worship. Here my 
body is the temple; and my heart-lotus is the principal 
pavilion (or sanctum). My soul is really the icon; Hari 
(Visnu) is the bimba that abides in this icon. Uninterrupted 
attention to this bimba is contemplation, (the activity over 
which Rudra presides), Firm intuitive understanding (over 
which Uma Presides) is the internal space that provides 
the seat for me. Faith (presided over by Bharati) is the 
river, and mind (actuated by Agni) is the water in it. 
Prehension by the mind is the bath. The intuitive flashes 
of understanding are the lamps that are lit within. Non- 
violence, restraint over the senses, compassion for all 
beings, forgiveness, unwavering knowledge, austerity, 
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contemplation, and truthfulness are the eight flowers, that 
are offered. The relish that arises from knowledge is the 
food- offering. The contentment (that is presided over by 
Aharh-karika prana) is the water that is offered. The 
manifestation of my own true nature (made possible by 

Mukhya-prana) is the golden flower offered at the end of 
the worship. 

This is the internal worship of Hari as the bimba, who 

is complete in knowledge and bliss, and who is my 

master". The worship is also an easy one. 

tient याः प्रवर्तन्ते प्रातराभ्य सत्क्रियाः। 
ताश्च विष्ण्वर्षणं कुर्वन् कर्मपाशाद्विमुच्यते॥ 
युक्तिभिः सच्छास्त्रविचारजन्यो निर्णय एवावान्तरं 
weil तस्य 
प्रवहोऽभिमानी, तेन बलेनाहं भगवत्पूजां करोमि॥ 
तत्र शरीरमेव देवमन्दिरं हृदयसरोजमेव देवमण्डपम्। 
जीवस्वरूपमेव प्रतिमा 
तत्र सन्निहितस्य बिम्बरूपस्य हरेः 
शिवाभिमन्यमानाऽखण्ड- 
स्मृतिर्ध्यांनम्। उमाभिमन्यमान श्रद्धैव नदी। 

अग्न्यभिमन्यमानं 

चित्तमेव जलं। चित्तेन विषयीकरणमेव स्नानम्॥ 
इन्द्राभिमम्यमानं चंचलप्रतिभारूपं आन्तरं तेजो दीपम् 
अहिंसेन्द्रियनिग्रहः सर्वभूतदया क्षमा geai तपो 

' ध्यानं सत्यं चेष्टौ भावाभिधानानि पुष्पाणि। 
अनिरुद्धाभिमन्यमाना ज्ञानजन्या रतिर्दिव्यमन्नम्। 
आहंकारिकप्राणाभिमन्यमाना ज्ञानजन्यरतिजन्या 

विषयालंबुद्धिरूपा तृप्तिरापः। 
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मुख्यप्राणाभिमन्यमानाः स्वरूपाविर्भाव एव 
सुवर्णपुष्पम्॥ 
बिम्बरूपो हरिः पूर्णनिर्दोषः पूर्णज्ञानः पूर्णानन्दः 
पूर्णो मम स्वामी। 
करावलम्बनं देहि श्री कृष्ण कमलेक्षण। 
भवपंकार्णवे घोरे मज्जतो मम शाश्वतम्॥ 
त्राहि त्राहि जगन्नाथ वासुदेवाच्युताव्यय। 
मां समुद्धर गोविन्द दुःखसंमारसागरात्॥'' 
इति प्रार्थनम्॥ 
एवं भावयतो भक्तस्य भगवाननायासेनैव संपूजितो 
भवति॥ 
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Appendix I 

LIST OF 
PANCARATRA TEXTS 

(In Visnu-samhita) 

. Visnu-samhita (1) 

. Parama-samhita 

. Vasudeva-samhita 

. Samkarsana-samhità 

. Pradyumna-samhita 

. Aniruddha-samhità 

. Visnu-samhita (2) 

. KeSava-samhita (2) 
. Narayana-samhità 

. Madhava-samhita 

. Govinda-samhita 

. Visnu-tattva-samhità 

. Madhusüdana-samhità 

. Trivikrama-samhita 

. Vamana-samhita 

. Sridhara-samhita 

. Hrsike$a-samhità 

. Padmanabha-samhita 

. Damodara-samhita 

. Visnu-rahasya-samhità 

| Purusottama-samhità ` 

22. 
. Hari-samhita 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 
30. 

31. 
32. 

33. 

34. 

95. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

4]. 

Acyuta-samhita 

Srinivasa-samhita 
Garuda-dhvaja-samhita 

Visnu-sara-samhita 

Pundarikaksa-samhita 

Upendra-samhita 

Narasimha-samhita 
Adhoksaja-samhita 
Karsnya-samhita 

Janardana-samhita 

Maha-purusa-samhita 

Parasarya-samhita 

Matsya-samhita 

Kiirma-samhita 

Varaha-samhita 

Jamadagnya-samhita 

Raghaviya-samhita ` 
Balabhadra-samhita 

Laksmi-narayana- 

samhita 
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42. 

43. 

44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 

Visnu-sambhava- 

samhita 
Trailokya-mohana- 

samhita 
Hayaásirsa-samhità 

Laksmi-pati-samhità 

Vaikuntha-samhita 

Sri-vallabha-samhita 

Visnu-samhita (3) 

Yajfia-mürti-samhita 
Medini-pati-samhità 

Anantha-samhita 

Srikara-samhita 
Visnu-yoga-samhità 

Laksmi-samhita 

Sri-samhità 

Pusti-samhita 

Durga-samhita . 

Sarasvata-samhita 

Garuda-samhita 
Vihagendra-samhita 

Visvakseva-samhità 

Santi-samhita 

Virifici-samhita 

Brahma-samhita 

Hiranya-garbha-samhita 

Iávara-samhità 

Parame$vara-samhita 

Kaumara-samhita 

Gane$sa-samhita 

Kama-samhita 

Mahendra-samhita 

72. 

73. 

74. 

75. 

76. 

77. 

78. 

79. 

80. 

81. 

83. 

84. 
85. 

86. 

87. 

88. 

89. 

90. 

91. 

92. 
93. 

94. 

95. 

96. 

97. 

98. 

99. 

Agneya-samhità 

Yamya-samhita 

Nairta-samhita 

Varuna-samhita 

Vayaviya-samhita 

Saumya-samhita 

Īśāna-samhitā 
Padmodbhava-samhitā 
Saura-samhitā 

Jayākhya-samhitā 
Pādma-samhitā 

Śrīpraśna-samhitā 

Jayottara-samhitā 

Ananta-samhitā 

Bhārgavīya-samhitā 

Paulastya-samhitā (1) 

Paulastya-samhitā (2) 
Angirasa-samhita 
Kratu-samhita 

Sanatkumara-samhita 

Sananda-samhita 

Sanaka-samhita 

ParaSarya-samhita (2) 

Vaiyasa-samhita 

Saunakiya-samhita 

Gautamlya-samhita 

Agastya-samhita 

100. Bharadvaja-samhita 

101. Visvamitra-samhita 

102. Sarnvarta-samhita” 
103. Langala-samhita 

104. Dattatreya-samhita 



105. 

106. 

107. 

108. 

109. 

110. 
111. 

112. 

113. 

114. 
115. 

116. 

117. 

118. 

119. 

120. 

121. 

122. 

123. 

Sakra-samhità 
Jamadagnya-samhita 

Daurvasasa-samhita 

Dhruva-samhita 
Yajfiavalkya-samhità 

Satatapa-samhita 
Markandeya-samhità 

Maudgala-samhità 

Kapila-samhità 
Gargya-samhita 
Uttara-gargya-samhita 

Manava-samhità 

Paippla-samhita 

Paniniya-samhita 

Sakafayana-samhita 

Sakalya-samhita 

Jaiminiya-samhita 
Sandilya-samhita 
Kapifijala-samhita 

124. 

125. 

126. 

127. 

128. 

129. 

130. 

131. 

132. 
133. 

134. 

135. 

136. 

137. 

138. 

139. 

140. 

141. 
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Varunadeva-samhita 

Dadhica-samhita 

Sarva-mangala- 

samhita 

Sukra-samhita 

Maitreya-samhita 

Devala-samhita 

Kanva-samhità 

Nala-Kübara-samhita 

Vaihayasa-samhita 
Naradiya-samhita 

Prahiada-samhita 

Vasu-samhita 

Udanka-samhita 

Jaya-samhità 

Kalika-samhita 

Saumya-samhita (2) 

Svetaketu-samhita 

Jabala-samhita 
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Appendix II 

LIST OF 
PANCARATRA TEXTS 

(In Padma-samhita) 

. Padma-samhita 

. Padmodbhava-samhita 

. Maya-vaibhava- 

samhita 

. Nala-Kübara-samhità 

. Trailokya-mohana- 
samhita 

. Visnu-tilaka-samhita 

. Parama-samhità 

. Naradiya-samhita 

. Dyanadiya-samhita 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

147. 

18. 

Vasudeva-samhita 

Pauskara-samhita 

Sanatkumara-samhità 

Sanaka-samhita 

Satya-samhita 

Visva-samhita 

Sananda-samhita 

HrsikeSa-samhita 
Sri-prasna-samhità 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 
27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 

34. 
35. 

Purusottama-samhita 

Mahendra-samhità 

Paficaprasna-samhita 
Tattva-sagara-samhita 

Vagisi-samhita 

Sattvata-samhita 

Tejodravina-samhita 
Srikara-samhità 
Samvarta-samhita 

Visnu-sadbhava- 

samhita 

Visnu-siddhanta- 

samhita 

Visnu-tattva-samhita 

Kaumara-samhità 

Visnu-rahasya-samhita 

Visnu-vaibhava- 

samhita 

Saura-samhita 

Saumya-samhita 



36. 

33. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 
43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 
47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

58, 

54. 

55. 

56. 

ST: 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

ISvara-samhita 
Ananta-samhita 

Bhagavata-samhita 

Jayakhya-samhita 
Müla-samhità 

Pusti-samhita 

Saunakiya-samhita 
Marici-samhita 

Daksa-samhita 

Aupendra-samhita 

Yoga-hrdaya-samhita 

Harita-samhita 

Paramesvara-samhita 
Atreya-samhità 
Angirasa-samhita 
Visvaksena-samhita 

Au$anasa-samhita 

Vaihayasa-samhita 
Vihagendra-samhita 
Bhargaviya-samhità 
Parama-purusa- 

samhità 

Yajfiavalkya-samhita 
Gautamiya-samhita 

Paulastya-samhita 

Sakalya-samhita 

Jnanarnava-samhita 

Jamadagnya-samhita 

Yamya-samhita 

Narayaniya-samhita 

Para$arya-samhita 

Jabala-samhita 

67. 

68. 

69. 

70. 

71. 

72. 

73४ 

74. 

75; 

76. 

77. 
78. 
79. 
80. 
81. 
82. 
83. 
84. 
85. 
86. 
87. 

88. 
89. 

90. 
91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 
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Kapila-samhità 

Vamana-samhita 

Jayottara-samhita 
Barhaspatya-samhita 

Jaiminiya-samhita 
Vamana-samhita 

Katyayaniya-samhita 

Valmika-samhita | 

Aupagayana-samhita 

Hiranya-garbha- 

samhita 

Agastya-samhita 

Kanva-samhita 

Bodhayana-samhita 

Bharadvaja-samhita 

Narasimha-samhità 

Uttara-gargya-samhita 

Satatapa-samhita 
Angirasa-samhita (2) 

Kasyapiya-samhita 

Paingala-samhita 
Trailokya-vijaya- 
samhi ta 

Yoga-samhita 
Vayaviya-samhita 
Varuna-samhita 
Karsnya-samhita 

Arnbara-samhità 

Agneya-samhità 
Markandeya-samhita 

Maha-sanatkumara- 

samhita 
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| 96. Vaiyasa-samhita 

97. Visnu-samhita 

98. Ahirbudhnya-samhita 

99. Raghaviya-samhita 

100. Markandeya- 

samhita (2) 
101. Pàrisada-samhità 

102. Brahma-narada- 

samhita 

103. Suka-rudra-samhità 

104. Umaà-mahe$vara- 

samhita 

105. 

106. 

107. 

108. 

109. 

110. 
111. 

112. 

Dattatreya-samhita 

Sakra-samhita 

Varaha-mihira- 

samhita 

Samkarsana-samhita 

Pradyumna-prasna- 

samhita 

Vamana-samhita 

Kali-raghava- 

samhita 

Pracetasa-samhita 
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Appendix III 

LIST OF PANCARATRA 

TEXTS 
(in Hayaśīrśa-samhītā) 

. Hayasirsa-samhita 

. Trailokya-mohana- 

samhita 

. Vaibhava-samhita 

. Paushkara-samhità 

. Nàradiya-samhità 

. Prahlada-samhita 

. Galava-samhita 

. Sri-Prasna-samhità 

. Sàndilya-samhità 
10. 

11. 

12; 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

Iévara-samhità 
Sattvata-samhita 

Vasistha-samhita 

Saunakiya-samhita 

Narayana-samhita 

Jiianarnava-samhita 
Svayarhbhuva-samhita 
Kapila-samhita 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25 

26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 

Vihagendra-samhità 

Atreya-samhità 
Narasirnha-samhita 

Ananda-samhita 
Aruna-samhita 

Bodhayana-samhita 
Visvavatara-samhita 

Astaksara-vidhana- 

samhita 
Bhagavata-samhita 

Siva-samhita 

Visnu-samhita 

Padmodbhava-samhita 

Purana-samhita 

Varaha-samhita 
Samanya-samhita 

Brahma-samhita 
Parama-samhita 
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Appendix IV 

108 Pàficarátra texts as given in Bharadvaja-samhita 
(Chap.1) 

आद्यं सनत्कुमारं च चतूमूर्तिश्च शाश्वता। 
नारदेश्वर कापिलं वाराहं शौनकं तथा॥ 
पद्म पौष्करं हैरण्यं पाराशर्य नृकेसरी॥ 
'काश्यपागस्त्य कपिल याक्षवल्क्यात्रिसंभवाः॥ 

विष्णुसिद्धान्त तिलकजया सात्त्वत संहिताः। 
पुष्करश्च महालक्ष्मी कुशलानन्दपावनाः॥ 
गार्ग्य बोधायनं तन्त्रमानन्दाख्यं च शाश्वतम् 
पंचप्रश्नं श्रियः प्रश्नं प्रह्लादं नलकूबरम्॥ 
Tig लमौशनसं तन्त्रं मार्कण्डेयमतः UU 
मायावैभव विन्यासं वासिष्ठं जैमिनं तथा॥ 
नारायणं च ब्रह्मोक्तं वैखानसमतः परम्। 
वीरमांगलिकं चैव तथा च परमेशवरम्॥ 
जयोत्तरं च शाण्डिल्यं मरीचं च तथोत्तरम्। 
Weed महाज्ञानं वैजयन्तं च पैप्पलम्॥ 
विष्वक्सेनं तथा med वाल्मीक भूमिसंहिता। 
सनक सनन्दं च विश्वामित्रं तथांगिरम्॥ 
ऐन्द्र दुर्वास तन्त्रं च कौबेरं वारुणं dem 
पावकं पावनं चैव याम्यं च वसुसंहिता॥ 
मुद्र ल॑ रोमशं चैव मैत्रेयं मत्स्यमेव wn 
ब्रह्माण्डं वापि कौमारं पदां कूर्म तथैव च॥ 
वामनं पुरुषं लैंगं शाततपमतः परम्। 
दत्तात्रेयं तथा ज्ञेयं भारद्वाजं च गौतमम्॥ 
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qed जामदग्न्यं च वामदेवं सुबोधिकम्। 
मेरु गंगा च सत्योक्तं गान्धर्व गणसंहिता॥ 
màn विज्ञानं गजेन्द्र मनु संहिता। 
पुलस्त्यं पुलहं तन्त्रं मायातन्त्रमतः परम्॥ 
fagi महातन्त्रं पुरुषोत्तममेव चा 
एतानि नामधेयानि अष्टोत्तरशतानि च। 
एवं सनत्कुमारेण कीर्तितं विप्रसत्तम 

[The manuscript that I consulted gives the colophon 

“इति श्री पांचरात्रे भारद्वाज-संहितायां 
अष्टोत्तरशतसंहिताकथनं नाम प्रथमो$ध्याय:।' 

The text is a dialogue between the sage Bharadvaja 

(the preceptor) and another sage Kanva (the disciple) on 

the mount Meru. But the enumeration of the 108 paficaratra 

texts in the first chapter is explicitly ascribed to 

Sanatkumara (‘evam sanat-kumarena kirtitam"), and this 

is justified by Sanatkumara-sarhhita heading the list] 



Appendix V 

GROUPING OF 
PANCARATRA TEXTS 

According to Siddhanta-ratnakara 

1. DIVYA GROUP (11): 

Sattvata, Pauskara, Jayakhya, Aniruddha, Samkarsana, 
Hayagriva, Varaha, Pradyumna, Vamana, Narayana, and 
Vasudeva Sarhhitas. 

2. MUNI-BHASITA: 

(a) Sattvika (26): 

Isvara, Bharadvaja, Paramesvara, Sumantu, Vaihayasa, 
Citra-sikhandi, Jayottara, Vasistha, Parasara, Visnu, 
Hiranya-garbha, Visvamitra, Sandilya, Padma, Mahendra, 
Visvaksena, Bhargava, Vihagendra, Ananta, Parama- 
purusa, Ahirbudhnya, Khaga-prasna, Naradiya, Durvasa, 
Sanaka and Agastya Samhitas. 

(b) Rajasa (30) 

Santkumara, Padmodbhava, Satya, Tejodravina, Maya- 
vaib-hava, Atreya, Katyayana, Saunakiya, Kasyapa, 
Markandeya, Kapifijalam, Sara-samuccaya, Visva, Nala- 
Kübara, Trailokya-mohana, Yoga-hrdaya, Sàmvarta, 
Brahma-siddhànta, Vagisa, Saumya, Saraka, Ananda, Mila, 
Upendra, Pusti, Marica, Gar-gya, Aupagayana, Brhaspati 
and Narasimha Samhitàs. 
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(c) Tamasa (26) 

Panca-prasna, Suka-prasna, Tattva-sagara, Gautama, 
Satatapa, Yajfiavalkya, Paulastya, Dattatreya, Katyayana, 

Kaàrsna, Bodhayana, Kapila, Jaimini, Kaumara, Vamadeva, 

Vayaviya, Paravata, Varna, Uma-mahesvara, Agneya, 
Sarva, Jamadagnya, Dhanada, Satya, Srikara and Jabala 

Samhitas 



Appendix VI 

THE FORMS OF VISNU 
TO BE WORSHIPPED IN 

THE MANTRA- 
SIDDHANTA 

(According to Pauskara and I$vara-sarhitas) 

1. Vyuha-forms (12) 

Vasudeva, Samkarsana, Pradyumna and Aniruddha (4) 
(catur-murti), and Purusottama, Adhoksaja, Nrsimha, 
Acyuta, Janardana, Upendra, Hari and Krsna (12) 

II Murtyantara (12) : 

Kesava, Narayana, Madhava, Govinda, Visnu, Mad- 
husudana, Trivikrama, Vamana, Sridhara, Hrsikesa, Pad- 
manabha and Damodara. 

III Pradurbhava (10): 

Matsya, Kurma, Varaha, Nrsimha, Vamana, Parasu- 
rama, Sri-rama, Krsna, Bala-rama (or Buddha) and Kalki. 

IV Pradurbhavantara (39): 

Padmanabha, Dhruva, Ananta, Saktyatma, 
Madhusudana, Vidyadhideva, Kapila, Visva-rupa, 
Vihangama, Krodatma, Badava-vaktra, Dharma, Vagisvara, 
Ekambonidhi-sayi, Kamathesvara, Varaha, Narasimha, 
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Piyusa-harana, Sripati, Kantatma, Amrta-dharaka, Rahu- 

jit, Kala-nemi-ghna, Parijata-hara, Loka- natha, Santatma, 

Dattatreya, Nyagrod-ha-sayi, Eka-srnga-tanu, Vamana, 

Trivikrama, Nara, Narayana, Hari, Krsna, Parasurama, 
Sri-rama, Kalki, and Patala-$ayana. 

V Forms of Saktis (12): 

Laksmi, Pusti, Daya, Nidra, Ksma, Kanti, Sarasvati, 

Dhrti, Maitri, Rati, Tusti and Mati. 



Appendix VII 

FORMS OF VISNU AS 
LETTERS OF THE 

ALPHABET 
(According to Tantra-sara-sarhgraha) 

द्विरष्टपञ्चकचतुः पञ्चेत्येवाष्टवर्गगाः (१, ६) 

The First Unit of Omkara (31) 

1. अज: 2. आनन्दः 

3. इन्द्रः 4. ईशः 
5. उग्रः 6. ऊर्जः 
7. ऋतम्भरः 9. लृशः 
10. लृजिः 11. 
12. üt: 13. ओजोभत 
14. औरसः 15. अन्तः 
16. अर्धगर्भः 

II The Second unit of Ornkara (3) 

17. कपिलः 18. खपतिः 
19. गरुडासनः 20. धर्मः 
21. ङसारः 

III The Third unit of Ornkàra (म) 
22. चार्वङ्गः 23. छन्दोगम्यः 
24. जनार्दनः 25. झटित्ारिः 
26. जमः 



IV Nada 

27. TS 
29. डरकः 
31. णात्मा 

V Bindu 

32. तार: 
34. दण्डी 
36. ART: 

VI Kala 

37. परः 

39. बली 
41. मनुः 

VII Santa 

42. यज्ञः 
44. लक्ष्मीपतिः 

VIII Ati-santa 

46. शान्तसंवित् 
48. सारात्मा 

- 50. ळाळुकः 

28. 

30. 

33. 
35; 

38. 
40. 

43. 
45. 

47. 

49. 

51 
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ठलकः 

at 

INA: 

धन्वी 

"फली 
भगः 

रामः 
at: 

षङ्गुणः 
हंसः 

. क्ष नृसिंहः 



ü VIII 

THE TWENTY-FOUR 

FORMS OF VISNU 
(According to Tantra-sara-sarhgraha) 

शंखचक्रगदापद्यधराश्चैते हि सर्वशः। 
क्रमव्युत्क्रम पदादिगदादिव्युत्क्रमस्तथा। 
अर्धक्रमः सान्तरश्च षट्सु षद्स्वरिपूर्विणाम्। 

(1,28) 

1. Kegava: conch, discus, mace, lotus 

2. Narayana: lotus, mace, discus, conch 

3. Madhava: discus, conch, lotus, mace 

4. Govinda: mace, lotus, conch, discus 

5. Visnu: lotus, conch, discus, mace 

6. Madhusüdana: conch, lotus, mace, discus 
7. Trivikrama: mace, discus, conch, lotus 
8. Vàmana: discus, mace, lotus, conch 
9. Sridhara: discus, mace, conch, lotus 

10. Hrsikega: discus, lotus, conch, mace 

11. Padmanabha: lotus, discus, mace, conch 

12. Dàmodara: conch, mace, discus,'lotus 

13. Samkarsana: conch, lotus, discus, mace 

14. Vasudeva: conch, discus, lotus, mace 

15. Pradyumna: conch, mace, lotus, discus 
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18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 
22. 

23. 

24. 
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Aniruddha: mace, conch, lotus, discus 

Purüsottama: lotus, conch, mace, discus, 

Adhoksaja: mace, conch, discus, lotus 

Narasimha: lotus, discus, conch, mace 

Acyuta: lotus, discus, conch, mace, 

Janardana: discus, conch, mace, lotus 

Upendra: mace, conch, lotus, conch 

Hari: discus, lotus, mace, conch 

Krsna: mace, lotus, discus, conch 

(The weapons are carried in the four hands of each 

form as mentioned above, beginning with the upper right 

hand in a circumambulatory order) 
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Vidyalankara, Sastra-Chudamini, 

Sangita-Kalaratna, Professor Saligrama 

Krishna Ramachandra Rao, is a well-known 

scholar who combines traditional learning 

with modern research. Well versed in 

Sanskrit, Pali, Ardhmagadhi and several 
modern Indian languages and acquainted 
with Tibetan and some European languages, 

he has written extensively on Vedanta, 
Buddhism, Janism, Indian Culture, Art 

and Literature. 

In his professional career, however, he 

was a Professor of Psychology. He has 
headed the ‘Department of Clinical 
Psychology in the National Institute of 
Mental Health and Neuroscience's, 
Bangalore and the Department of Indian 
Culture in the Collision College Study 
Center of the University of the Pacific 

(U.S.A.) He was the senior associate of 

National, Institute of Advanced Studies 

(Indian Institute of Science), Bangalore, 
and Guest Faculty, Indian Institute of 
Management, Bangalore and member of the 
Governing Council of TTD (SVCL 

Research Center), Tirupati. He has been 

member of Karnataka State Lalitha Kala 
Academy and Sangita Nritya Academy and 

Sangita Nritya Academy; he has served on 
the Agama Board (Govt. of Karnataka). He 

is President of Silpa-Kala Pratisthana. The 
Govt. of Karnataka has honored him with 
the 1986 Rajyotsava Award. He has 
received awards from Lalita-Kala Academy 

and Sangita Nritya Academy. He has been 
Awarded the Veda-Sanman for the year 
2000 by the Govt. of India (Ministry of 
HRD, Sandipani Mahavidhyalaya, Ujjain). 

He has written more than Sixty Books in 

Kannada, a Play in Sanskrit, and a Pali 

Commentary on a Buddhist classic. One of 

his books on Iconography in Kannada has 
won the State Sahitya Academy Award, as 
also another of his Book on the Tirupati 
Temple. 






